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1 11 tDok off" fr om wo rk a II I ast week and comp I eted my work on the ph ono 

numbers_ I am at the cff ice today and .I ca !led home to ask my husband to go to 

. the blue print company and have a clipping from this morni_ng's paper copied for 

you. He was hesitant after the _expe ri ence he had last month. So _ I am just having 

the c l. 2p ing sent to you from home. Mae Belcher is the one Ferrie cal led 8 or 9 

times curing 1962 ~~a and 1963. He also cal led her daughter, Li Ia Boos. Mae's 

and Lila ' s last name was Mcintyre way _ back when their first troubles started. 

l thought I was at least a•t<are of the names of at I the oi I peop~e in and around 

Dallas-- "side,·Jalk brokers" and all. However, the name James Osborne doesn't 

"ring a bell." Now, the name Albert Osbo rne does! Remember the odd character 

mixed up in Oswald's Mexican trip? And Oswald signed his name as Osborne on at 

least one occasion. 

l 1m going on and give you the rather nebulous informati on I have on the Narvaez-

rena thins, ~ince seem to be up against a blank wal I at this poi nt. After my 

Ne• Orleans trip , was trying t o find out mor e about the Narvaez boy wh o was in 

the r oom next to Oswald at the "Y" in October of 196J. located this Narvaez 

family who had since chc ~sed their name t o Pena. One o f the girls in the family had 

Wo1"ked in a downtow n vffice hui I ding. I f ound a girl who had worked with the 

Narvaez? o r Pena? sir! and had either I ived with th em o r next doo r t o t hem. 

claime d t o be lo·oking for the Narvaez girl. I had t he "sto ry" that I had me ~ a 

nun in Sa n Antoni o w~n asked me t o give this girl a message ... but I add ed that 

thous;h t i knew the girl !'flYSelf ... 11 She has dark ~ax hair and eyes?? . . . etc. 11 

On impulse, I said, dl belie ve it was thrc~sh th~~-or wit h t hem--that I me t Orest 

Pena, bu t I can't rememO>er •·Jhe the r ii: was in lle1" Orl e ans o r Dallas or San An t ~ ni c ." 

The girl just star"'d at me and said, "Yes ." I waited ec a moment and th en said, 

"Ores t is a cousin or an uncle, isn't he?" She looked sort of blank and s a id, "I 

don 't kn o-.-.~. 1! I sa i d, 11 You .cb.. kn cv1 Crest, dcm 't you? 1 1 She said, 11 Yes. 11 

I must a~~i t my i nf o rman t wasn 't the mo st ale r t per s on I ' vc eve: been ~round. 

WHAT DO I DO tW1.1? 
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I have now compiled and compared al most 3,000 p~one _ n umb7rs (after de le ting 

duplications). At first . I was very disappointed when comparisons were so fruitless. 

But, I guess, after thinking about it, it really lends credence to the assumption 

we've alI already had •. . you are dealing with an extremely clever group whose plans 

didn't inciL•de "slip-ups." 

There we re only t wo numbers that we re interesting at alI. In Vol . 16, page 40, . 

Oswald had the number PE 8-1951, FT Wth TV. When we check Ruby's phone cal Is, we 

see that he cal led this nu mber twice. (We watch this channel almost constantly and 

I've ~ seen any adve rtising for the ca·rouse I on it) 

and Vol. 25, p. 252. 

6-1~63 

6-11-63 

Ft. Worth 

Ft. Worth 

PE 8;:._1951 

PE 8-1951 

I minute $ .35 

10 minutes I .57 

Refer to Vol. 22, p. 517 

J 

. ~ ~~K-r 

( 
On page 58. o f Ferrie's long distance cal Is, he cal led Chicago, WH 4-4970,~ 

. --~} 
\ ~~~' 1963. (I called Chicago and de t e rmined that this is the nu mber for t:!J 

'\oela·.vare Towers, 20 East De laware, Chicago) 

j establishment near the Dr ake . 

This is apparently a hotel type 

In Vol. 25, flag e 335_,_L_~···'!~I' . .<=.e __ ]'ley_er.L (Ru_!)y_~_s__i_o:_i end), with Ero Manufacturing 
- --·------ -- - ... - ---------- ----- ------

' Co . , called th i s s ame numb er~ 

~---~;~63 ... Chi~ ~~o ~~ 4-4970 3 minutes $1.70 

The "addi tion ~l i nformat ion" tells us he cafleci fr om Mo., at 9:09 a. m. 

man wit h 3 ch il d re n, 

according to h i s testi mony in Vol. 25, page s 190 and lSI) and his "girl friend", Hiss 

Jean Aa se, a r ri ved i n D~ l las that s ame night , Nov . 20 t h , at 8 p. m., and c h ec ~ed i n at 
X 

the Ramac a I nn (on Love F iel d). The nex t mo rn i ng t hey move d t o t he Ca:.an a Motel (on 

the Pr e s i c ent ' s r ou t e t o the Trade 1-'oa ct). The C a~ar.a i s cvmed by C:0ff a 's buncr . 

(Y o u c an r ead a ll o f t hi s in h i s 1 ta t ee1en t bu t t here is one li tt l e "f uron y" t hins.) 

C
. t he ;ro r ning of t he assas s i~ation , he t ook h is ~~othe- , Ec11 ard Meyers, u:: t o ~l c K i• -c') 
x~s J t o s~c~r~ r. · ~ t he: r plan t. r :,ey spent 20 or 3C nin._ tes ,soirs~-: ;,.-~L!Sh the ~12-, t. .... 

.}'"' _;: --: _ ... ~~y ·~ -.. ~, ...... ;.- _ ... .. . __ J _ __ ,., .. ~ 
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The brothers got back to Love Field about 10 minutes before Kennedy's plane came in. 

La..1rence wanted to get to Ft. Worth so he dropp ed Edward and went on to<~a rd Ft. Worth. 

He says he stopped for lunch at Howard Johnson 's and that is where he was when he heard 

that the President had been shot . It shouldn't have taken him ~Dre than 15 minutes 

to get to Howard Johnsons from Love Field. If he was in such a hurry t o "drop" his 

brother and get on to Ft. Worth, he certainly took his time at Howard "Johnson's . 

You did a terrific job with the Playboy interview! 

As far as Life goes . ... ~elI, we~ kn ow you are naive or you would 

never have put your neck in this noose ... 

L 
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Re: Cody 

In Vol. 16, pages 69 and 70, the telephone number FR 5--5591 appears 
three times (once it is a duplIcation of a page). Th is number belonged to 
a Kenneth Cody who li ved very near Joseph Cody in i96J. I have not verified 
the fact that he is an uncle of Joseph but I believe Bi II Boxley did verify 
th is. Kenneth was a Continental bus driver and Bi II Boxley advised me that 
Kenneth's run was between Dallas and Shreveport. 

In Vol. 2J, page 344, Joseph Cody's "statement " appears. In it he 
tells of his "acqua intance" with Ruby. They were both fond of skating 
(however, in Senator's te stimony, skating is no t mentioned among the man y 
athletics Ruby t ook part in). Cody was in Shrevepor t at the time Ruby ki I led 
Oswa!c .. . he has a pi lot' s I icense and had to land there at just about the 
time of the ki I I ing because of plane trouble. 

There 3re many references t o "pol ic eman" Cody in Ruby's t es ti mony 
which are not indexed in the Index. Each time Ruby r efe rred to Cody, I would 
look at the index to see if th ey had that place indexed and it was not always 
there. 

In the letter which Penn J ones bought, Ruby tel Is that Joe Cody who 
was a pol iceman and also owned Aqua land?? on No. Indu stria l was a man to be 
trusted (in the same category with Bruce Alger). 

There was a Jack Cody I iving at 1026 No. Beckeey on Nov. 22, 1963. 

A man named C. D. Cody o r 0. D. r. ocly owned a hou;,e in the 500 blc=!< 
of East 8th (he I ived at 310 Eddmon - telephone WH 2-9249 - he died in 
Apri I of 1967 ... It is possible th e New Orleans probe ha s indu ced numerous 
heart attac ks . .. ) The 500 block of East 8th figure s prominently in several 
e11 aspects of th is t hing ... Do you ren1ember the pol iceman was guarding one 
of the "estates" along there? (Ask Tom about those "estates") 

(I am sti I i try in~ t o track down your "witnesses" ... Out of 30 or so, only 
7 are in the same pi ace they were in 1963 ... but I'm gradually finding a fe ov 
of them) 

. .. 
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Gosh! I really appreciated your letter. Thanks especially for 
Liberty and Justice for~-

I think you would be wasting your money to pay my expen~es to 
come to New Orleans. I am su re that I am worth more lo you ri~ht here 
in Dallas (If I am worth anything to you anywhere .) 

didn't need to in vestigate Mr . Kimb rough. I knew who we he was. 
OLD Dallas ... very prominan t people." He ovms a construction company. His 
wife is a sister to Dr. Giles and she is a Hockaday graduate ... etc. 
I cal led the minute I received you r letter and t alked to Mrs. Kimbrough. 
I THOUGHT she acted over ly reserved wi th me but she promised she would 
have him cal I me. Last night when he hadn't cal led, I cal led again . 
He was nice, BUT.... Finally, he said, "Mrs . IH.l!I ___ , I shou ld put 
you straight. I wrote t o Mr. Gar ris on in February, tv1ice. Today is 
the first rep ly I've had. And just a fe,v days afte r I had written to 
him in Feb ruary , Mr. Hush Aynesworth called~ and told me all about 
Mr. Gar ris on an d I am not interested in helping him." 

I said, "Mr. Ki mbrough, I don 1 t knov1 how we I I you know Mr. Aynes
warth, but he has an uncanny way of showing up when people are about t o 
offer assistance t o Ji m Garrison and tel I ing them t he thing th ey leas t 
want to hear. I don't know, but I have a suspicion that if you are 
Pres byte ri an he exp l ained th at Mr . Garrison is about to accuse alI t he 
Pres byte ri ans in Oal las of plotting the assassination." 

He chuck led and said, "Well, you are very close. My sister i s 
man·ted to one of the Rei lly s who own Reil ly Coffee Company in New Orleans 
and Ay11esworth told me that Gar rison was about t o ar · 

I Q5sured him th at you did not have the Rei I lys on your LIST and 
I would hav~ heard something abou t it If you had any i deas t ha t t hey w~ re 
Invo lved at a :J. (PARENTHET ICALLY, Mr. Garrison, if you already have t he 
Re i I ly clan in you r hoosegow, would you please 

'-""'"!ffirm!""the '10 rld <md this man learn about it . 
n oze comfortably 

man has revnitten the 26 voi:.Jrnes ( I might 
He started with the tid DI wave in Galveston in 1900 and has divieled ti me 
into 15 minute s e gments ar: d ha s EVERYBODY connected plotted every min '-l te 
from birth unti I they become one of Penn's sta tistics. I' m afraid much of 

· it would be about I i ke tryi ng t o decipher Ma r guerite Oswald, bu t HE DOES 
HAVE MUCH THAT IS INTERESTI NG r ;ght at his fingert ips . . . 

·.::. 

He is a very patriotic Repu b lican (I didn't get the id ea that he 
Is Bi rcher, etc. at a l 1). He was sit~ i ng in the Blue Fron t Cafe just a 
b lock or s6 away wh en the President was shot . He ha d a good camera with 
him as he was going to take some plttures of a construction site. (He Is 
ver y young, about 40, t o have bui It half of Dallas, as he has. ) When the 
nev1s c ame ove r the air, he j umped up and ran ~o the Texas Schoo I Book 
Depository and started t aking pictures. He has dozens of them, along with 
t he names of many witnes ses who se names appear NOJH ERE whom he recognized . 
(I got seve r a l names last n igh :.) But, most impo r t Pnt-- to me anyway--he has 
t he pictures of t~em arrest ing t he ma n in Lhe r ~ i n coa :, plaid coa t, ha t, e tc.) 
I told hi m I wanted copi es of a lI t hese p i ct ur es and he s ai d, "Oh, t ha t is 
Larry Flore r . " I s a id, "That ISN 'T Larry F'l o r er . " I t hi .' k t ha t t oday you 

ceoCJ id ask •·•ho he ld L'P \ole \ is Fargo i n 1&70 and you ',.;ou lc! get t he ansv;er La rry 
Fl ore r . Th at boy wa s 22 a t t he t ime and t hi s maG is 30 or 35 . He is the 

\ . 
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one who was stilI being held in the Dallas jai I on D~cember 8th ... he may 
sti I I be there, I don't know. But , they didn't drop charges against him 
of assassinating the Pre~ident unti I December 2nd, and then they held him 
on "city charges." I just begged him for the pictures and promised him 
I would have them cop ied and give them back today . ~e ~x r efused because 
he says Mrs. Gowertz??? has the originals and he has been trying t o get 
them back since Apri I and can't. He did prom ise he would have copies made 
for me today and I can pick them up. I asked him to have slides and blow-up 
prints both made fo r me and I would reimburs e him. He promised he would . 
You may trust this Go.~ertz bunch, but I don't... I' I I bet he~ gets 
the originals back . I 1 I I bet Li fe Magazine a lr eady has them! 

Jncid enllal Jy 
James Wetherbee. I t's 
and a photographe r can 
Don 't ask me how I got 
know that I' m go ing to 
thing Is over! 

have a Xerox copy , of alI things, of a picture of 
pretty good, though. I' m going to see if an artist 
improve the quality so that we can get prints made. 
it! If I had one brain eel I working properly, I 'd 
end up in Sing Sing for safe-crack in g before this 

Now , back to an example of his documen tation. am going to give 
you one example straight through, so you can see what he has done. 

J . M. Va lentine (hls code nu mbe r was 104) fhe was later fired for 
sleeping In the graveyard while on duty ), and his partne r Sgt. Gerry L. Hi I I 
(his cod e number \'Jas 550/2) (ln October prior to the assassination, he hzd 
been transferred to Perso~~e l, apparent ly that Is about I i ke being sent to 
Siber i:J_ \'Jere in Car No .~ 

Sgt . Hi I I had formerly been Amu>ements Writer for the Dallas 
Times Herald (See Vol. 22, p . 920) 

Sgt. Hi I I was the one who f ound the cartridges on the 6th floor (wi th 
the he lp of Luke Mooney) See Vol . 7, page 46. 

Earl ene Roberts S<M Car 207 in front of her house after Oswald 
arrived a t 1026 No. Beck!ey. See Vol. 6, page ix 443, Vol 25, pp. 170, 909, 
Vol 26, p. 165. 

Sgt. Hi I I was the second squ ad car to arrive at the Tippit slaying 
scene . See Vol. 7, page 54, Vol. 24, p. 234. 

j 

Sgt. Hl I I was the one who t ook Oswald into custody at the Texa5 Theater. 
See Vol. 7, p. 57, Vol. 17, p. 442, Vol. 21, p. 397, Vol . 23, pp. 875, 877. 

DON'T YOU WISH ALL YOUR "PERSONNEL PEOPLE" WERE SO HANDY TO HP.VE AROUND? 

. 1 · 
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Go sh! f r ea lly app rec i ated your letter. Thanks especi a lly for 
Liberty ~9._ :!.!.!_:_ t i cc £2.1:._ .6ll_. 

I th in/; you woulc be "lasting your money to pay '·'Y expenses t o 
come to New Or'cans . 1 am :; ure that I am worth more to you right here 
in Da ll as (If f mn >·IOrth anything to you an¥"1he re. ) 

d! li<l't need to inves[iga te Nr. Kimbrough. I knew "1ho tfa he ;~as. 
OLD Dal 'las .. . ve1·y prorninant peop le." He o.,ns a construction company. His 
wife is a si st~r to Dr . Giles and she i s a Hocka~ay graduate ... etc . 
I c al led th e minu te I r e ceived your le tte r and talked to Mrs. Kimbrough. 
I THOUGHT she acted overly reserved with me but she promis ed she would 
have him ca l I me. Last night when he hadn't cal led, I cal led again. 
He was nice, lllJT.... Fi na lly, he sa id, "Mrs. l!lllli ___ , l should put J 
f

you straight. I >vrote to Mr. Garrison in February, twice. Today is 
the first r eply I've had . And just a few days after I had written to 
him in February, Mr. !{ugh Ayneswo~th cal led me and told me a / I about 
Mr. Garrison and I am not rnte res~ed in helping him." 

I said "Hr. Kimbrough, I don't kno'tl how wel l s-
worth, ~he--has an uncann wa a u 
o !er ass istance to Jim Garrison an d t e lling them the t hing th ey /east 
want t o bea r. I don't know, but I have a suspicion tha t i f you are 
Presbyte ri an he ex plained that t-lr. Garrison i s about t o accus e all th e 
Presbyter ians in Da ll as of plotting the assassination." 

He chuckled and said, "We i I, you are very close. Hy sister is 
married to on e of the Re i 1/ys who own Rei lly Coffee Cor.1pimy in New Orl eans 
and Aynesworth to ld me that Garrison was about to a rre s t the Rei I lys . '' 

I a ss ur ed him t hat you did not have the Re i I /ys on your _ LIST and 
I ~10uld have heard something abou t i t if you had an y ideas that they ~; e r e 

involved at al I. (PARENTHETICALLY, Mr. Garrison, if you already have the 
Reilly clan in you r hoosegov;, ;vould you please le t me ge t to Siberia 
before the ~~orld and th i s man l ear n about it.) I \'lent and "spent the 
night 1·Jith him ." My husband dozed comfortably in a chair nearby ... 
This man has rc" ritten the 26 volumes (I might add - re•,Jritten them right.) 
He started with the tidal wave in Ga lveston in 1900 and has divi~ed time 
in to 15 minute segments and has EVERYBODY connected plott~d every minute 
from birth unti I they become one of Penn's statistics. I' m afca id much of 
it woul d be about I i ke try ing to deciphe r Marguerite Oswald, but H& DOES 
HAVE MUCH THAr IS INTERESTING right at his fi nge rtips ... 

He i s a ve ry pat riotic Republican (1 d idn't ge t the i dea that he 
i s Bircher , etc. at al 1). He was s i tting in the Blue Fron t Cafe just a 
bl ock or so away when the Pres ident was s hot. He had a good came r a wit h 
hi m as he was go ing to t a ke some pittures of a construction s ite. (He is 
very young, about 40, to have bui It half of Da / las , as he has .) When the 
news came over the a ir, he jumped up and ran to t he Texas School Sook 
Depos i to ry and started taking pictures. He has dozens · of them , a long wi th 
t he names of many wrtn e 5s es whose names appear NOWHERE whom he recognized. 
( i got severt1 I names I as t n i gh t . ) But , most i mpor 1:zn t-- to me any~.;c y-- he h2s 

_j 

th e pictLJres of them ar resting the man in th e rnincoat, plaid coat , ha t, e tc.) 
I t o ld him I l•l<l nte d cop ies cf al ! th ese pic t ures a:1d he said, "o;, , th at i s 
l 2;·ry F! oJer.' ' ! saidJ 11 Thz t IS N'T Larry Fior er. 11 I thin k that t od2y you 

c ec u1~ ask \)h o he ld up ~e l Is Fargo in 1870 and you would se~ thz z~sw2~ Lar ~ y 
Fl orer . That boy wa s 22 a t the ti me and t his man is 30 or 35. He i s the 

. ~- ·. 
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one wh o wu• s ti I I being he ld in th e Dallas jai I on December 8th ... he may 
sti II be th·"re , I don't know. But, they didn't drop charses against him 
of ass assl rat ing th e President unti I December 2nd, and then they held hlm 
on "city r.'·•Nges ." I just begged him fo r the pictures and promised him 
I would he.e them copied and give them back today . He ix refus ed because 
he s <Jys Nrs. Gocve rtz??? has the Nigina ls and he has been trying to get 
them back since Apr i I and can't. He did promise he would have copies made 
for me t od.3y .::nd I can pick them up. I asked him to .have slides and b I ow- up 
prints both made for me and 1 would reimburse him. He promised he would. 
You may trust th is Gm·Je rtz bunch, but I don 1 t... 1 1 II bet he ~ gets 
th e originn l; bac k. I'll be t Life Magaz in e already has them! 

lnc iden1lally 
J ames Wetherbee. It's 
and a photographer can 
Don't ask me how I got 
know that I'm going to 
thing i s over ! 

have a Xerox copy, of alI things, of a picture of 
pretty good, though. I' m going to see If an artist 
imp rove the quality so that we can get prints made. 
it! If I had one brain cell working properly, I'd 
end up in Sing Sing for safe-cracking before this 

Now, back to an example of his documentation. am going to give 
you one example stra ight through, so you can see what he has done. 

J. H. Valentine (his code number was 104) (he was later fired for 
sl ee ping In the gr~vey a rd while on duty ), and his partner Sgt. Gerry L. Hi I I 
(his code nufl'be r 1·1as 550/2 ) (In October pri or to the assassination, he had 
been transferred to Person~el, apparently that is about I ike being sent to 
Si beria ) v1ere in Ca r No.~~ 

Sgt . Hi I I had former I y been ~s Writer for the Da I I as 
Times Her a ld (See Vol. 22, p. 92b) 

S9t. Hi II 11as the one who f ound t he cartridges on the 6th f I oo r (1·J! th 
the help of Luke Mooney) See Vo l. 7, page 46. 

Earlene Roberts sa•,•i Car 207 in front of her house after Osi·Jald 
arrived at 1026 No. Beckley. See Vol. 6, page ix 443, Vol 25, pp. 170, 909 , 
'.'o I 26, p . 165 . 

Sgt. Hi I I was the second squad car to arrive 2t the Tippit slaying 
scene. Sec Vol. 7, page 54, Vol. 24, p. 234. 

Sg t. Hl I I was the one who took Oswald into custody at the Texas Theater. 
See Vol. 7, p. 57, Vol. 17, p. 442, Vo l. 21, p. 397, Vol . 23, pp. 875, 877 . 

DON'T YOU \II SH ALL YOUR "?ERSONNSL PEOPLE" WERE SO HANDY TO HAVE AROUND? 

'- ··· 
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JIM GA.RRXSO~ 

D:rsTRI:CT ArTOlL-....""EY 

" 

D ISTRICT ATTORl\'EY 
PARISH OF 0RLEA....""l"S 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

2700 TUL-'I..,."'i'E AvTINUE 

N:ew 0 RLE.AJ.'\S 7011 9 

August 7, 1967 

Chief of Police 
St. Lou is, Missouri 

Dec-.r Sir: 

Th is office is requesting your department ' s assistance in 
l ocating the below named sub j ects . We wou l d appreciate if 
a check be made of your records and , i f any past or present 
address e s are found, along with avai l abl e records, that 

be forwarded to the undersigned. 

Eugene Loran Hall, alias Lorenzo Pascillo. Date of 
birth , 
hair. 
Eye? , 
since 

J anuary 4, 1 930 , Newton Kansas , 37 years . Black 
Large build, approximate ly 5'11 - 1/2" , 200 pounds . 

haze l. Complexion , dark . Has worn mustache 
1960 , had full beard i n September , 1 963 . 

William Seymour, 27, white , mal e . Date of birth, J anu 
ary 1 2, 1 937 . Pl ace of birth , Fort Benton, . Montana. 
5'6", 1 50 pounds. Eyes , blue . Hair, brown. Tattoos, 
USN on l eft bicep . Occupa t ion , we lder . Father, Howard 
Seymour. Mother , Alice Carey . 

3. Lawrence John Howard, Jr., a l ias Alonzo Escurido , a lias 
Lorenzo Howard , a Mexican - America n from Los Angeles , 
California. White , male , 29 years . 5'11", 222 pounds . 
Build, large , fat . Hair, black, wavy , Eyes , brown . 
Complexion , medium olive . Born J anua ry 17, 1 935 , Los 
Ange l es , Cal ifornia . Mus t a che , had beard in Sep tember , 
1963 . Speaks English flue ntl y , also Spanish . 

":r 
J 

Your cooperation in this ma t ter will 
~1)\.l>'f'. (tt'.~'Aw't..-1. ""'·" ",.,_..u 

Very t ru l y yours, · ~ , ~ . 

be greatl y appreciated .~ ~~; ~ 

. f»!'l_c~ i~ ~ r 
Sgt . F. S c~g-b~-- 3 ~ ~ 
District Attorney's Office 0 Q 

'· 
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. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

JIM G.A:RRISON 

Drsnucr ArroR;:.."EY 

Chief of Police 
Phoenix , Arizona 

De ar Sir: 

pARISH ·oF 0RLE.,.\NS 

STATE oF LouiSIA.J.""A 
2700 Tt..TL .o\1-.--:E AVE::<ru:E 

NE'\\' 0RI.E.A~S 70119 

August 7, 1 967 

._,._ 

This of fice is requesting your department ' s assistance in 
locating the be l ow named subjects . We wou l d appreciate if 
a c heck be made of your records and , if any past or present 
addresses are found, along with availab l e r ecords , that 
same b e forwarded to the unders igned . 

1. Eugene Loran Hall, a lias Lorenzo Pascillo. Date of 
birth , J anuary 4 , 1 930 , Newton Kansas , 37 years . Black 
hair. Large bul.ld, approximately 5'11-1/2 ", 200 pounds . 
Eyes , · hazel . Comp l exion , dark . Has worn mustache 
since 1 960 , had fu ll beard in September , 1963. 

2. Will iam Seymour , 27 , white , male. Date of bir th, J anu 
ary 1 2, 1937 . Place of birth , Fort Benton , Montana. 
5'6", 1 50 pounds . Eyes , blue , 
USN on left bicep . Occupation, 
Se ymour . .t-1other, Alice Carey . 

Ha i r , brown . 'l'attoos ·, 
tv.slder . F ather , Howard 

3. Lawrence John Howard , Jr., a l ias Alonzo Escurido , alias 
Lorenzo Howard, a Mexican - American from Los Ange l es , 
Cal i fo rnia. White , male, 29 years . 5'11", 222 pounds. 
Bu ild , l arge, f at . Hair , b lack, wavy . Eyes , brown . 
Complexion, medium olive . Born J anua r y 1 7 , 1935 , Los 
·Angeles, California . Mustache , had beard in September , 
1 963. Speaks English fluently, also Spanish . 

• 
Your cooperation in this matter will be greatl y appreciated . 

., .. __ ..,. J"'; ..... -

t. .... a._j, ::.' ... • • ... 

.: !:t:C"£ r ..:.·.- ~ ~~ r 

Nv R:c" .. t!) ·L~!.S .. ,).! l1 

FS/rv r:~! e ~-~~ _JLir:..~- --· 

~~r/'Julyour~ ,_ . / . . 

+-~ /0//j~-/-~-«-
Sgt. F. Sedgebee r 
District Abtorney ' s Office 

J 
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June 2, :1.967 

TO: LOUIS I VON , Chief Inves tigato r 

FROM: SAL SCALIA, Investigator 

RE: THREE PICTURES SHOWN TO PERRY RUSSO 

On May 30, 1967, Detective Scalia interviewed PERRY R. 
RUSSO a t hi s r es idence. During the course of the interview 
Detective Scalia showed RUSSO three pictures . RUSSO was a s ked 
if he c oul d identify or r ecognize any of the persons shown in 
the photographs. RUSSO was unab le to recognize or identify 
any of the persons. 

S. SCALI A 

' ';.' 

J 

I 
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15 Se~te~Cer l9 G7 

a . L C:S TC:~~ L ( 3TIH ) LOGU::; , 12640 ::illcr~:-t :td ., -~:.': !- :..0:;u·· '-· 

office : ~H 6-2101 ( sti ll with the~ter ch~&n) . No~ Vc}ue Th2atar . 

d . :·:\LLY ~~:LCH ( ~allace ~ ., Jr . ) T~ 6 - 5192 ; addr~s ;ns b~li~v~C 

to b2 7024 Irongate and 61 70 Sh2rry Lan2 . 

~~art~2nt 0., Da~ : ~s . 

E •. P.:"~ Y 3R.\~~ TL..~Y , ?.3.'j f "" ::;:I_: :Jr.~-. in·; Goa 4 ?- , 7 30 S i~-:,rl~ton , ~ "': ll1.: • 

. . . ::i1 1?.r :::r , 0ff ice 2105 C:u;::enter :l'ree·. ,.ay (!31 'i-3353) r '2sic'':>:1 C2 

party Lln 0~ C~rted up~n invit~~ion of : ,.73R3 TT GL~::~ . 

h . ~~~= c~=~~Y , :: ~~cy F~r~ in ~ich 2SC~r t -c~n t3C t , 10035 
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!:an yf lilli:l~c , o;t 4724 Al~;:o':t , ;;pt . 206 , Da l l01s . 

3 . r; ..... ,.,";' &- .. •· •....J t who all~;2~ly told shoe 

gon e i ntQ th3ater , unt i l recently lived in ~?t . 20& ~ith 

4 . J •! C\..~LI:~ ER.~:\:YJl , 

fro;n 601 ~~ . ::·.vin'} st . 

chief a c counting c l erk for ~obi lo~ l , ~ovad 

th~ :!i nu t ·~ r:~n h-1.d a c::;ntra c t tJ }~ill J?I\: . 

~h~ l~tt~r 3rand t - -on~ 
..-. 

J ohn Er -J.ndt , combin3.tion gun :_!:_":Jith 

Joh~ Br~n~t~ i~ livi nJ c~v~rtl! ~t 296 C C~l~ing :re2n , 

.. ' 

\ 
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5 . P'\ULI~1::: EUi.LOCi~ , :1 ,.,a itress at th"! ESCKLSY CLUB C-">.FE , Hhc:J 

fro~ our phot~ file as cu stom~rs sh8 nas saen i~ the 3eck l ~y Club 

P.O~·I\i{ D , L3S H:'>.RV2Y OS~I"..L::l A:;rD J '.C!C RU:CY . Sh"' c:m. nc:Jt , ho•.·l=!'?er , -----
r 3call any twc of them ha ving been there tog.th~r . Of note , 

h8-.oJ=V·:;:!r 
1 

is th~t she r e: cagni ~ed onl y RU3Y by n?.o2: and pic.tur:= : 

6be hpd to be tol d Oswa l d / , n 3me from his N . O . P . D . phatogra9h . 

ta<ing curt~in raOs to !i ne· .. , 3.p.J.rt'lent h~ ;.as pr~p::1 rin c; ~::>r 1~ar:i.n3 ·I 

h u:1tin] L9 ~~ t .• ;h~n t1::; l att.=r it: ~s rTJi;>-:-ing :~ -:ro :Jall as Curin-; an 
--.._ 

~xt2~~:~~ ?ori~J ~f ~ti~e . 

196 3 Manager o f the Cozy - 8 \part~~nt~ , le ft in ear l y 1964 f() r 

Dall:.s , jc ..... c~i::>-~d ;:;y i.J!ll3..3 rt~s2!3. rch - .. ; ~ s:>ci-,.t~ , 3.S :: :"1.r -ou~ :IJ:i 

~ ~tY?"' ... ,ho r~:'l~cul e s the :·inut.c; :i':'n as toc:J - 'bib~ra l. ::;u: ::r·r::: .:·· 3 

1-r-r?:~u·::~1tly .c; ... u~~-:",_ ~c t~JJ5r~vid~ r.~-,·22' -:>: =::r - i ::;- n -:~::. ~ J"J.:..>-1"':3. -.c3 ~ :.--: 

II:) l~ "lS Olr?c. t:::J :;=-L So,;:cc: ::"'-'':: - ·-~'-> 1 ~."~ ::; : ::. -,: in 19:i? ~r 

11.:'60 ;:-:J:: , ·:Jr·~ i:: .:;-er-n:;.,; y , '.~!,:;::-;, ,_, .,.;::>::·.~~-in r-,"--:- "!1:: co}':; ~-.::h -

1 n-:..':l::-/. 

II 

I 
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"'" r"'turC!~d to D'=tllas in 1961! or <o'lrly 1965 , proudly srf1.} ing 

pictur~= of himself standin? bseid~ bojios o~ sl~in Ruzst~~ 

l~n~l~dy t~ld frie~ds th~tlG ~ 
-.__/ 

exp3nsively ~~d a l~1~ys carries unusu~lly- l~rg2 su~s of cash for 

c~ntects acro~f the u.s . s~urc2 stat~2 th2re iP so~~ conn~ction 

c.::o.~ac~ in 

I'~ 1 'J:lS"~.': 

', 
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i-:1 '\pt . E ·.J::ts J-=rr? T . :~:1-=:u:: , "1-=1n3.]'3:' -:>f unel ~ ~-.::1~(2··· - l ~:t:-lC' 

f-
at 21l:2-: :::1...., stre~t , t.vhi c'l is ;. r'"1rt -Jf ~o .. ·.~:ST J·o~ GOL'DS/ JJ- ~ ·~ .'3 

The d irect::>ry li sts Uncle J.~. 1 :? • ~ L:J~n-::- :ts Uncle Ja,c~ • s 
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July 28, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: WILLIAM R. MARTIN, Assistant District Attorney 

On Wednesday afternoon, Nay 24, 1967, at 4:30 P.M., I 
interviewed in our offices o~JUAN M. VALDES, residence 4021 
Carondelet Street, home telephone number 891-1629, employed by 
All Transport, Inca, New International Trade Mart, concerning his 
possible connection with or information on our investigation into 
the assassination of President Kennedy. (Bus. Phorte 523-4014). 

In a prior telephone conversation,and again during our 
interview, Mr. VALDES expressed to me his complete willingness to 
be called by this office a ·t any time and his willingness to have 
members of our staff call on him in his place of business, at our 
discretion. 

J 

Mr. VALDES was shown a variety of photographs of 
individuals pertaining to this investigation and was able to 
identify only that photograph of CLAY SHAW whom he stated he had 
seen in and a round the International Trade Mart for many years. 
Mr. VALDES claimed that he had no other association with Mr . SHAW. 
A variety of names, all connected with this investigation, were 
given to Mr. VALDES and he claimed only to have known of the name 
of SERGIO ARCACHA S.t>liTH. Mr. VALDES explained that he and a few 
of his associates had at one time during a conversation a ttempted 
to determine which of the Cuban refugees had been able to escape 
Cuba with their financial assets still i ntact. He stated that 
they had come to the conclusion that possibly Mrs. SERGIO ARCACHA 
SMITH had been able to preserve the bulk of her assets when she 
fled Cu8a and that it wcs i n this conversation and in this contexl 
alone that he had ever heard of SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH and that he 
remembered the name only because of the unusual use of the word 
"SMITH" in a Spanish name . ~ --

. Mr. VALDES state d that his only connec tion with the Islan1 
of Cuba was that his grandparents had been Cuban and had lived in 
Cuba. Mr. VALDES ' parents werE born in Miami and Mr. VALDES 
visited Cuba as a child only when his parents returned for brief 
visits or vacations. Mr. VALDES stated t hat he basically did not 
like or approve of Latin Americans in general and did not 
associate with them or join their groups in any manner whatsoever . 
He stated that he had never associated or been a member of any of I 
the Cuban Revolutionary Anti -Castro groups al t hough he knew of I 
several cubans who had been associated with these groups; that 
when he met them on t he street he politely nodded his head and 
kept moving. 

Mr. VALDES again repeated his wi llingness i:.o confer and 
cooperate with this office at any tim2 and at our convenience . 

L 
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COMMENTS · AND OPINIONS 

Photographs were taken of Mr. VALDES during our interview •
1 

Mr. VALDES is of medium height and has an extremely heavy i 
build but would be described as"fat"rather· than as"powerful." 
He seems to be a soft and mild-mannered person and would not appea 
to be the stocky, powerful cuban that we are looking for. 

L 
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V. F . 9 - C :Norwich Road 
Col l ege Park. :'ll aryland 
September 16 , . 19 67 
..p;._l 

.. _--:~.-~ . • ~~[r.<A<'-<~\. ~- . Mr. J ames Garri.s.on , ()L~ I:;--' ~.J:ij/ G.,_, 
Df.st r i .ct Atto=ey for New Ore l eans ~u. -t- ,u....:. _o.., . ...,_\ 2: .::..; .. 

1 
, r.J 

New Oreleans,, Louisi..ana ~ • . , ~-. -~~ ~ ~ 
Dear ror . Garrison: ~' 0 : ~ 

After r eading your inte rview in the O c:tob~r i s sue of Pl ayboy, 0 l . 
I find tha t I am more convinc ed then ever that you are correct Ln. ~ M k'' 
continuing you r ~vestigation into> t h e Kennedy assassin0tion. r]' ' 

On e· p art o:f y our i ntervi ew concerned your inability to f i nd 
out wh at- type of all egation PFC Eugene Di:nlcin r.1 ~ · e . I was sto.t i oned 
with Dillicin in 1962 anci 1963 a t : t he 529th Orr1.nance c·o . • .QO 139 , i..'1 
Germany . Dintci!1 . rece i v ed either a B:m C o~'lduct Di.s ci1=c;e o:::· a Ge!1eral 
Di..scharge fo r hi.s cu rious behavior. He t ended to be an idealis t ic 
l e f t i st intellectual , who; was constan t ly talking of plots and 
conspiracies being f ormed by the John Birch Scrciety a'ld e l emen ts of 
t he right. wi ne; . 

He bre ached security in one of hi.s "c rusades-" against the right ~ 
the A.rmy . The· A.Tiny "enC'Xlurage s" p.:arti.cipation in t he U. S . SavinGs 
Bond a month pl an t o. a point wnere all had to. buy them. Di:nlcin 
r e f u sed , a'lrf ·.vr ote a l et te r to a n ewspape r expo sint; press -..:.re beLl~ 
brought t o bear on. him and members of the i.nstall at:i on . He i .'le'l.t i.fi.ed 
h:is j ob in che install at ion i n the a:..· t icl e , whi ch ·;ras s ecret a11:l 
t herebv a secc:.ri.t·; vioL.tt:ion . 'i:hi.. s l ec'l t o t he -wi t i1<1rawal of his 
se cu r i ty cl e .rra ~ce ani t ransf er to. Franc e . I t was rumored b ack tOJ 
us- t hat he ' d gone AWOL, had been seen goi n g into: a Russian embas sy in 
Paris and b een ui.cked U tJ) when he c-ame out . I t was f urth er said t hat 
he' d been sent b ack t o the States for p s ychiatri c exami nat i on and 
subse quent d i scharge . 

_ He was_ al.w a_y_<L_t_alking_o f- pl ans_the __ Army_h ad_t Q___t a.ke_ c'Le.r_ th_e___ 
gov errunent , __ ll!ld wa s _Qonvi nced the_ right ·.ving W(}UP- atte!!l.pt __ t o __ _ 
assa~Sj..'LG.~"]:§...s_:i,t_l_ent Kennedy. He ' d a l ways iwr:1ressed me as a v ery 
intelligent k;Jok ·Nho 'd. ··-gone oi :C t h e de er1• 2nd ; espe cially t o11a.Tds tl1e 
end . He was sur e the CI A, A..'CJy CID were follo·;1in~ hi::1 , "bt.tc;~L'1g 11 his 
ro om , s:pyi..'1S on h i m e t c . 

r he ard :fro::; a f r i end who li.Y% l n D.hi co;o;g (-:::-,e r e Di.IL".rin ori :;i.Lo.teg) 
baclc in 196 5 that 'Ji..'l.~i.l ·:r3.3 C:oi11::; so.::Ll.l ·-:o:::·k on -':;!1e s out:-:. s i Ce , in 
t he i;e::_:ro sl u.:-:1 r:.reas . n:e h .. ?d h .-:-.6. a 3s.chel ::r:., s cle:Gre...?. · iil :? sy cho:o~:r 
f ro:J the ;;::i versit_r o:"' Chi c ago, and talked about going back there 
to do: gr 2duate work , when I knew him. :te woul d have be en r elea sed 
from. the servi c e abou t February of 1965 h ad he finished nis e:'lli s t :Je::It . 

I d on ' t :.c:.'l.OV/1 if t h:Ls infonation will b e of ar.y u se to you , but 
I thought perhaps the Unill_:r;:.si.t..y_.o.L.Ghi.c.ago..!..s-.Regi.s±J..:ar..might be 
able t o give y ou at leas t his parent ' s addres s , if you wa~ted t o 
lo cate hin , I ho pe t hi s l etter ge ts to you as I' m su r e it ' s add ressed 
inad'e q_uately. 

~;.-~---·-----
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Septe~ber 20, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: ~~S L. ALCOCK, Assistant District Attorney 

RE: RICHMOND TANKERSLEY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Officer Fenner Sedgebeer and I interviewed 
RICHMOND TANKERSLEY at the J,:afa_i!ette Station of th.e United 
States Post Office. The interview took place at about 
11:30 A.M. on September 8, 1967. Mr. TANKERSLEY , an employee 
of the post office , was shown a blown-up copy of the H. D. 
Holmes Exhibit 3A found on page 176, volume 20 of the i'larren 
Commission Report. This exhibit depicts a filled-in post 
office form No. 3546. TANKERSLEY explained he filled the 
form in on October 11, 1963 and mailed it to Dallas, Texas 
to inform the postal authorities there that LEE H. OSWALD 
had closed his New Orleans Post Office box (See C.E. 2476, 

t • 
! 

. ! 

.! 
I 

-- I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
P. 670, vol. 25). The reason for this action was tha-e - ""t.h~ -··-----.. - 
New Orleans Post Office was still receivii.g mail for OS'I"ffiLD 
address ed to his Dallas post office box number 2915. Hr. 
TA~ZERSLEY did not hesitate at all in identifying his hand-
writing on form 3546. Further, he said he received the 
change of address order filled out by OS'I·i'ALD in September, 1963. 
Be also recalled seeing OS'I"IALD once or twice getting mail 
from his New Orleans Post Office box during t he summer of 1963. 
Mr. TANKERSLEY filled out a form 3546 using information 
supplied by me. This was requested of him for purposes of 
h~ndwriting comparison with the Holmes exhibit . 

l 
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Eis of:-ic~ { ~~; loy···:-.s::~ s3.=-;ice ).. _5!. 7J S?:er::-y '7'=':ne 
E,e also o;,rned t!:e'-DdL_Ioung~ ~Irl-9037--

::;:::-J-53?1 

Geral1 F~t=ic~ ~~~i~g 
· c/o 011. . 'Jco:.=n 3rid.;e ?is~.l ng I..od.;e 

· ·Bid Fine ~e;{, Florida 

·:··· .-·-- .~-. - ·or . 

Gerry Patrick 
c/o Davis 
3350 ~H 13th 'Ier:::-a.c e 
Nia.CJ.i, Florida 

Gerry Fatrick 
.Apt 2 
·' tb-:)5 S'l 5th Street 
r1la:'li, Florida 

·I w~s also told :~2t I ji5ht contact ?trtc~ by calling: 
San Diego, Cq llforni.a. 
NE-4-!.373 
Giv.e ti:e cc.:.'= n.?.-::e :u;.::r and ;.;ou ld be told 
F~tric~'s lo:~tic~ . 

:.·.·· __ _ 

- - ---------· Or.:er::tt 1Q:1 ~c·.tn:erth=u.st 

· Box 359. 
Boulder, Col~rado 

• 

This . or~ 9~n iz:ttion h·?~S t he sa::!e aC.C..ress as 
a book s?.l'Os ho'.lse o;·;-::ed by :O:ob 3ro;-;n 
~entioned in tHe anclosed la:ter. 
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September 12 , 1967 

TO : J IM GARRISON, District At t orney 

FROM: TOM BETHELL 

RE: RADIO LOG$ 

( l ) CE 705 - Vol 17 - p . 368 - 388 

Dallas county She riff ' s Office 
t rans crip t : l2 : 20 - 5: 4 5 p. m. 

(2) CE 705 - Vol 17 - p . 3904 55 

Channe l-l - Dal l as Po l ice Depa r t ment 

(Mar ch 23, 196~ 

(Ma r ch 23, 1964) 

transcript: l O: a . m. Nov . 22 - 6 : 00 p . m. Nov . 24 

(3 ) CE 70 5 - Vol 17 - p . 456- 485 

Ch a nne l - 2 - Da llas Pol i c e Dept . 
t rans cript : 10:00 a . m. Nov . 22 - 5:1 2 p. m. Nov . 22 

(4 ) Sawye r Exh i b it A - Vo l 21 - p . 388 - 397 (Dec. 3 ' 63) 

Channel- 2 - Da l l a s Police 10 : 00 a . m. - 1 : 53 p . m. Nov . 22 

(5) ::; awyer Exh i b it B - Vo l 21 - p . 398 - 4 00 (Dec. 5 ,' 63) 

Channe l-l - Dallas Po l ice 10 : 54 a . m. - 158 p . m. No v . 22 

(6) CE 1974 - Vo l 23 .: p . 832 - 940 (FBI Aug . ll, 1964 ) 

p . 833 - 88 9 
p . 90 5-940 
p . 889- 905 

Cha n nel - l Da l las po lice 10 a . m. - 3 p . m. Nov . 2 2 
Channe l- 2 
Cha nne l - l 10 a. m. - 2 p . m. Nov . 24 

The Sa-wyer exhibits are c ondensed vers i ons o : the t ranscripts , 
a nd moceover they have mixed up Channel 1 and Channel 2 in Sawyer 
Exhib i t :. !•:;hi-:::h startes Otct as c hanne l 2 and ends up a s Channel J) 
a nd in Sa,.;yer 2xhibi t B (whic h s t arts ." out as Channe l l and ends U? 
as Channel 2 . ) The changeover occurs at approximate l y 12 : 48 p . n . :'. :: 
t he tr2nsmlssions; apparently the po l ice mixed up the recording be~ts . 

This was then str aightened out by the FBI in Mar c h 19 64 and the 
results published as CE 70 5. It i s not en t irely clear whether the 
FBI ~istened to the tapes themselves at th i s s t age , or a ccepted 
I ns pee~.,..,:;_:- :~-.. ~·er ' :;; transcripts . It says 11 Inspector J" Herbert S2 1:;ye~ I 

D~~-:as ~~~~ ~eDtr~ nade 8Vailable the following tr~ns cripts c~ all 

J 
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By July 1964 the Commission was evidently still not satisfied 
and an FBI agent was again sent to review the radio logs; CE 1974 is 
the result. 

This transcript is verbally almost identical to CE 705 , with 
thes·e :;)' exceptions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The namec of the call signs are included. 

Coded signa ls are wr itten out in plain English. 

The transcripts only go up to 3 p.m. on Nov . 22nd 
up to 2 p.m . on Nov. 24, whereas in CE 705 the 
transcript for Channel-l is almost continuous from 
10: 00 a . m. Nov . 22nd to 6 : 00 p.m . Nov. 24th . 

When dispatcher sends Nelson & :r.iJ;m.U:, t o "Central 
Oak Cliff area" , 1J,.p_gi t replies: "I' m at Kiesk 
and Bonneview" in CE 1974 ; this is omitted in 
CE 705. 

and 

5. In 1974 but NOT 705: "Would you check ~L) 
Austin and get registration, please on~ 
down here a t th i s shooting which took place ~n r egards 
to the President ." 

Channel--l r"icense Numbers and Addresses (from CE 1974) 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 . 

Cha nnel - 2: 

White Pontiac Station Wagon : PE 3435 
2 W/N rifle on front sea . ater correctly 
identified as 1961 Falcon, 4 -door) 

H S l tJ77 (Tex<;.") (at Dea l ey Plaza) 

Sus pect W/1'1 seen in Cobb Stadium with rifle. 

5818 B<" l mont. 
at this 
license 

got out of car with rifle 

location.~r~====~~---

Red P-a~~ with wri ting on the side at 
Cobb Stadi um. LicPnse no .~ 

1957 chevrolet. Seda:p.., (suspect carrying a concealed 
weapon)~en Tenth & Jefferson. 

:;_,<;o p.:n. (Sergea:Jt Hill) : "A witness reports that ioe last 
was seen in the J.bu::~dant Life Temple . '' 

- 2-
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Dallas county Sheriff~s Office: 

1: 25 p . m. 

1:35 p.m. 

1:37 p.m. 

1:40 p.m 

? 

1 :52 p.m. 

2:00 p.m . 

NB: 

~1 Wh~te Pontiac s tation wagon, pref ix PE , 
in area of west Jefferson . 

Green & white '57 Ford , ~ 
white male as occupant. 

Suspect at library, Marsalis & Jefferson . 

"Wrong su spect" 

and white '57 F 

11 Report to central at NW Highway underpass: a 
man running north on Central, looking back 
over shoulder , we aring windbreaker with re d 
and white colla r , brown dishevelled hair.' 

carrollton PD cal l ed Public Serv ice and said 
someone had r eported a 196 3 evro le~ 

bearing Georgia license ~2Jl033 ~een ~ 
parked ~ 3 or 4 days near Harry Hine s Circle -
left trave lling north a t high rate of s peed . 

A license no. book, publ i shed by Fr eeman Pub lis he rs 
(922 Texas Bank Bldg . ) ind icates that PE 3435~ 
registered to a 1961 Ford sedan on Ap1il 1, 1963 . 
owned by c. E. storey . 5317 Goodman , Dallas . . . 

T·~ BETHELL 

··3·-
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August 25, "1967 (Dictated and Tr~ns·c~ibed) 
' 

TO : 

FROM: 

RE: 

< 
r < 

< 1>-

,_ 
t . JIM GARRISON, Dis-tric t Attorney 

< 

ANDREW J. SCI&MBRA, Assistant D. A. 

INTERVIEW ON AUGUST 22, 1967 of 
GLADYS PA~~ER WILSON 
3554 Evangeline Street 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

GLADYS PA~~ER WILSON informed us that she had 
a l r eady been interviewed by JACK ROGERS and NED TOUCHSTONE. 
She said that she could not lend them any assistance and that 
she did not know of anything that would lend us any assistance. 

In regards to the rumor that· she was driving a 
car regis tered to JACK Ru~Y and a~so that S~§ may have seen 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD while he was in Jackson , she said that she 
ha s never seen or heard of LEE HARVEY OSWALD in her life 
except tor the assassination and that she has never seen or 
he ard of JACK RUBY except for his shooting of OS"\"lAI.D and 
s he has never been to Dallas in her life. Sh that when 
she left Jackson in May of 1962 she went to o uston d worked 
a t Richardson chevrolet and later Snelling Mo bought 
a new- Mercury· f r om them which was registered in ~er name and 
which she drove to Jackson whenever she returned for a visit. 
The c ar was a 1963 !'lercury 4 - door hardtop light blue in color . 
The car was eventually repossessed b y Ford Motor Company . 
She says she believes that COTTON BLANCHARD may know how the 
rumor got started because BLANCHARD we~t ~o a friend of hers 
house and told the friend that he ~lso heard the rumor. She 
s ays another ·person HILTON BUTLER also asked her about the 
r umor . BUT~R is a worker at Angola State Penitentiary and 
he a rd the tumor at the penitentiary. 

She c ou l d not identify any of the pictures that 
s he was shown •. However, she did say that the picture of 
ES TES MORGAN does look familiar. She said that she worked on 
t he switchboard up at Jackson, Louisiana and 2 of her friends 
who worked with her are GLORIA ANDING and KATE DELEE. We 
told . her that we >vould t.alk to her further !.ater. 

ANDREW J ~ SCIAMBRA 

,; 
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September 5, 1967 

MEMO FOR : Lead Files and Para - Military File 

RE: Random I nformation r e American Nazi Party 

1 . Re: Visit of Geo.r:ge Lincoln Rockv;ell' s "Nazis" to 
New Orleans, May 30, 1961 (See NOPD Item #E-11897-61 

Our File on Rockwell): Among occupa nts of the volkswagen 
bus at Highways 90 and ll, just outside of New Orleans , 
were JOHN PATLER (who later killed ROCKvffiLL) and DANIEL 
BURROS. BURROS' name is in LEE OSWALD'S address book 
(See CE 18). BURROS was not on the arrest scene with 
the others, hence is not listed among those arrested . 
He subsequently killed himse lf. 

2 . Although ROCKWELL operated out of Arlington, Virginia , 
a recent listing taken from a circular (concerning unrelated 
matters) lists the headquarters of the AMERICAN NAZI PARTY 
a s P .O. BOx 22071 , Dallas , Texas ' 7522~. 

JG 
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T Ei 'OTCEr:w. -----
To~ Jim Ga::-rison 

· Fro:ri': Bi 11 C?urncr 

----- __ _j 

Q 
---;:: . 

' / , 
[· 

July 5, 1967 

Re: Fhotoc-raphs of kF:-rcnce Howard , Jr. et al 

On my trip to Eexi co City I taiked v1i th 'l'hayer ;·raldo , 1·rho 
cove-red the asse>.ssin::1.tion a.rtd Hho issued the press releqsc on 
University of the.L'lcricas letterhe::td, a copy of which you h'l.ve. 

I shovrcd \7al do_ the set of Hall, Ho•·rard ·and Se;mour photoG 
plus 'the lml:nov.n Latin in front of the Depository :BuildinG • Ee 
i n turn sho"ted tho'J to y:.'o_ph.o_to_[L~nhi_g exucrts vri~h \'.hon .4_e_i..s 
O.CQUaint~c1. It is their opinion that there is a 90 percent ch<>.nce 
th:.J.t the 1mk1.o•:m Latin is L<>s.'rcnce Ho··.·::trd . 

They sCJ.y : look ~:12 _the con_fi,sura.:ti 0.n..__of_ the _11:i,clc _an (I ,!;:Oint -::· 
o:f the nose, [tOte th_e __ ,§l_Qg,:J::.:.J!~o:Y:_~r_-the l ~!"£C8yeoro;.'t-of-Ho3\'t ; 

;__J_1otc th0 s],'l.pe of the ear-lob-3-, 2.nd t:l;h.e'LW.·~.r:i-p:--- - . 

Th~;ir . succcstion i~cct a ~ti-vGS"olcleY , :'?lO.l:c 
2.. })rint of the lmkno;·m L8.tin from tho filn no 1-..rccr th?.n 3 by 3, 
and :proferr'lbly 2 by' 2 . Study i t vri th a powerful gl2.ss . 

'.laldo C3.n be rc'l.chec1 at t:!l.e uni versity , 70 33 00 . 

L 
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 

STATE OF LouiSL">..NA 

2700 Tu:r...u.'E AVENUE 

NEw ORLE.AJ."'\S 70119 

DISTIUCT AxTon:..-:eY 

Lou : 

I forgot to give you a message from J.G . from 
when I spoke to him last eve ni ng . 

" P l ease show the photos (of t he three with beard , 
c igar , etc .) to Arestes Pe na and to Evaristo 
Rodriguez . " 

?ll~ -c/ --'..-v,..._. 

--/3(? ,~J i ·r-z.--
4~~fr~f~d ;6 ~~!II 

~ 

~fc.- ~cc. j c:/ _ld~ l v .; l c I 

5/ {.~_f~t /C)-;· 
K 

• 

J 
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JUNE 2, 1967 

TO: LOUIS IVON, Chief Investigator 

FROM: CLIENCY NAVARRE & KENT SHLMS, Investiga t o r s 

RE: Identifying photographs of LAWRENCE HALL , , 
LAWRENCE HOWARD , 
WALTER SEYMOUR 

On May 31, 1967, at approximately 2:30P.M., Officers 
C. J. Navarre and S. Scalia went to the Public Health Hospital 
and interviewed Sgt. PRENTISS DAVIS where he is confined >vith a 
heart condition. SGT. DAVIS was shown the three above men tioned 
photographs and was unable to identify them. 

On June 1, 1967, at 11: 40 A.M., Officers c. J. Navarre 
and K. Simms interviewed MR. ERIC M. CROUCHET residing at 2419 
Gentilly ~oulevard. MR. COURCHET was shown the three photographs 
and asked if he could identify any of these pictures. MR. 
CROUCHET viewed the photographs and was unable to identify any of 
them. 

On the same day, at approximately 12:00 Noon, the same 
Officers met with "LEFTY" PETERSON, presently r es iding with a 
friend at 733 Bourbon Street. MR. PETERSON met the officers at 
the corner of St. Ann and Bourbon Streets . MR. PETERSON was 
also shown the three photographs and he was also unable to 
identify any of them • 

• 
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June 5, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

LOUIS I VON, Chief Invest igator 

KENT A. SIMMS, I nvesti gator 

FOUR PICTURES FOR IDENTIFICATION BY: 
ARESTES PENTA, 100 Block Decatur Street and 
EVARISTO RODRIGUEZ, 1208 St . Charle s Avenue 

On J une 5,1967, Detective Kent A. Simmis showed the 
following named pictures to one ARESTES PENTA, owner and operator 
of the Habana Bar, 100 Block Decatur Street: 

1) LAWRENCE J. HOWARD, JR. 

2) LORAN E . HALL 

3) WILLIAM F. SEYMOUR 

4) JACK RUBY 

Mr. PENTA , after observing the aforementioned pictures, related · 
that he recognized JACK RUBY from t he news med i a; that WILLIAM 
H. SEYMOUR looked familia r and that he may have seen him somewhere 
but could not connect this subject with any special occasion and 
was not positive of this. PENTA did not recognize the pictures 
o f LORAN E. HALL or LAWRENCE J. HOWARD, JR. 

Officer Simms then showed the p ictures to EVARISTO 
RODRIGUEZ, 1208 St. Charles, who also said he recognized the 
picture of JACK RUBY because of t he news media . After observing 
the picture of LORAN E. HALL he rela t ed that he met an American 
in t he Spring of 1962 at a fr i end's home and that t he sub j ect 
was approximately 6'1" or 6'2", which is t al l; that the HALL ·I 
subject has some r esemblance to t he subject he had met at this 
friend's home . He could no t be positive of this . . The other two 
pictures, namely LAWRENCE J. HOWARD, J R . and WILLIAM F. SEYMOUR 
could not be identified by Mr. RODRIGUEZ . 

KENT A. SIMMS 

\ 
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Jr~ G.A.RRISON 

D ts:r.RIC'l' AITORNL'Y 

-~)- 1J: IVCVI 

DISTRICT _.__t\..TTORI\nY 
PARISH OF 0RLEA....'TS 

STATE OF LOUISIA.l.'TA 

2700 T~""E AVENUE 

NEw 0RLEAJ...._s 79119 

August 7 , ... _ 

Chief of Police 
Miami , Florida 

Dear Sir: 

This office is requesting your department ' s assistance in 
l ocating the below named subjects . We wou l d appreciate if 
a check be made of your records and , if any pa st or present 
address es are found, a l ong with avai l able records , that 
same be forwarded to the undersigned . 

J; k 
1. Eugene Loran ~all, a l ias Lorenzo Pascillo . Date of 

birth, January 4 , 1 930 , Newton Kansa~- -37+ years. Bl ack 
hair . Large build , approximately 5 '1 1- 1/2 ", 200 pounds . 
Eyes , hazel . Complexion, dark. Has worn mustache 
s i nce 1960, had a ful l beard in September , 1963 . 

.X 
2 . William Seymour , 27 , white , mal e. Date of birth , Janu

ary 1 2 , 1 937 . Place of birth , Fort Benton , Montana. 
5' 6 ", 150 pounds . Eyes , b l ue . Hair , brown . Tattoos, 
USN on left bicep. Occupation , we l der . Father, Howard 
Seymour . Mother , , Alice Carey . 

f--.-.. 0:' 
3. Lawrence J H~ . .J! -, a l ias Al onzo Escuri~o , a l ias 

Lorenzo Ho' d , a Mexican- American from L~~s-..Aiige~les , 
Californ~__,~-Whi_te , ma l e , 29 years . 5 '11", 222 pounds . _ 
Build , large , fat. Hai r , b l ack , wavy . Eyes , brown . 
Complexion , medium o l ive . Born January 17 , 1 93 5, Los 
Angeles , California . Mustache , had beard i n September, 
1 963 . Speaks English f l uently , a l so Spanish . 

Your cooperation in this matter wi ll be greatly apprec i ated . 

very truly yours , 

-P~~d~ 
Sgt . F . Sedgebe~r 
District Attorney's Office 

~,jf \ ·,;: ~·::.: ' ' j~;·,!T 

JGE::m;c ... , .: ,_ .: .:SR DS sc:cnoii' 
t'l. '1 •• ..., "" " ~· ........ , 

BY ;).r !c. ' :. "' " 

FS/rv 

l 
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June 1-3, 1967 

'1'0: 

FROM: 

RE: 

LOU~S IVON, Chief Investigator 

GEORGE ECKERT, Investigator 

IDENTIFICATION OF THREE PHOTOGRAPHS OF WINKIN , 
PLINKIN AND NOD BY THE BELOW NAMED MEN 

WILLIAM NITSCHKE 
559 Focis Street 
Metair.ie, Louis iana 
Res. 831-1648 
Bus. 255-2711 

VERNON GERDES 
1 207 Constantinopl e 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
TW 5-6815 

J OSEPH NEWBROUGH, JR . 
932 Louisiana Avenue 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
897-0661 

The above named men were contacted on June 5 , 1 967 , 
to be shown the above mentioned pictures and an appointment was 
set up for later on . that afternoon. 

At about 7 P. M. on June 5, 1 967 , I went t o 559 Focis 
Street and showed the photographs to MR . WILLI AM NITSCHKE who 
i s employed at Chrysler Nichoud as a Security Officer. 
MR . NITSCHKE is an elderly man in his 50 ' s , wel l dressed, well 
s poken and a former F.B . I . Agent retired . He was shown the 
t hree photographs for which he could not make a positive identi 
f ication and at this time reiterated his description that he 
g ave t o Mr . Garrison at a prior date as one of the men being a 
C~stilian type Spaniard, tall , slender , and very neat . 

I t hen went over to VERNON GERDES ' s house. MR . GERDES 
was shown the three photogr aphs which he could not positively 
i denti fy. MR . GERDES is self- employed as a private detective . 
He is a man in his early 50's . • 

After this I went to JOSEPH NEw13ROUGH ' s house to show 
him the photographs, but MR . NEWBROUGH wa s not at home . Howev er, 
he came into the office the following day and was shown the 
photographs which ~e positiv e l y c ould not identify . MR . NEWBROUG 
is a man in his early 30's. He is a very large man and fr om hi s 
c onversation appeared to be very self- centered . 

J 
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August 14, l-967 (Transcribed B/15/61)' 

TO: Jll1 GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: WILLIAM ~. MARTIN, Assistant D. A. 

RE: W. B. BOON 
1235 Ro yal Street, - Telephone 525-0993 

See memorandum concerning WILLIAM A. MORRIS and 
EUGENE DAVIS. 

On August 14, 1967 I received a long distance 
telephone call from BILL BOON from Pascagoula, Mississippi. 
MR. BOON appeared to be·· extremely upset' and stated. that he 
had learned from· various sources in this city that the 
District Attorney's Office wanted him for questioning. He 
stated that he had no idea why he,. ~oul<;l. be wanted by this 
office and ' that he wa s extremely -upset and nervous about 
the

1 
information he had heard. He asked i~ I could drive 

part o!: ~he way to Pascagoula and "meet hl.ID half way" to 
di~cuss our business with him and, upon being informed that 
this was impossible, he stated that he would drive immediately 
to New Orleans for an interview later on this date. 

At approximately 3:00 p.m. this _afternoqn Mr. BOON 
arrived in t hese offices accompanied by t-1R . E. 0. ELLSWORTH 
and was interviewed in the offices of Assistant District 
Attorney Andrew sciambra who was present for a portion of the 
interview. 

MR. BOON's companion (ELLSWORTH) 'was asked to wa it 
outside 9f the room during t he interview but was brought into 
the room with MR. BOON in the later stages of the interroga-
ti6n. 

1 •. 

MR, BOON gave a business card entitled "Boon Enterprises, 
Inc." 1235 Royal Street, Telephone number 525-0993 on which 
was indicated that w. B. BOON was President and MR. E. 0. 
ELLSWORTH was Vice President (copy attached hereto) . MR. BOON 
stated that he had come to this .city many years ago from 
Jamaica and, in 1956, had purchased the Masquerade Bar. He 
stated that in approximately . l958 he had purchase d a 65 foot 
twin deisel, custom built Grebe yacht which he named "Sea Lark" 
and had rented Slip 134 at the Municipal Yacht Harbor. MR.BOON 
also· acknowledged the fact that he owned a 5-apartment dwelling 
on the corner of st. Peter and Dauphine which he identified 
as 64 0 & 642 Daup h ine Street and that he did in fact manage 
this property and collect rentals personally except for those 
periods \vhen he was out of town and at that time he would 
make arrangements for other persons to manage t he b u ilding 
and collect rents for him. 

', 

J 
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ME.t'-10 RE: W. B. BOON 
August 1-l- , 1967 

---- -------------· 

He stated that in late December of 1959. or early 
January lf 1960 he had beached his boat on a reef in t he 
Caribbean and that his insurance company had caused the boat 
to be brought to Brown's Boat Yard in the Bahamas where it 
remained until mid-1960 and that he (BOON) had remained with 
h.is vessel all during that time. Subsequently, the ship was 
brought into Miami for further repairs and ultimately was 
returned to New Orleans. MR. BOON does not remember the 
exact date that he returned to New Orleans to resume occupancy 
of Slip 134 at the Municipal Yacht Harbor but he telephoned -
MR. FELIX LARINO, Manager of the Municipal Yacht Harbor, who 
will go through his records and will provide that information 
to this office. MR . BOON does not recal l ever having had a 
person on board his ship by the name of WILLIAM A. MORRIS but 
stated it was entirely possible that he could have invited 
a friend to come aboard, and if that friend had brought a 
friend of his own, that he would not remember the name. MR. 
BOON and MR. ELLSWORTH recall that W. T. WILSON (former 
roommate of WILLIAM MORR IS) had been on board his ship at . 
one time to pay rent and that MR. WILSON had brought with him 
a young man who was tall and slim but no name could be 
remembered. MR. BOON emphatically denies t hat EUGENE DAVIS 
has ever been on board his yacht (~his· is cont i rmed by an 
earlier statement by EUGENE DAVIS) or that CLAY SHAW or CLAY 
BERTRAND had ever been on board hi s yacht. 

Both MR. BOON and MR. ELLSWORTH emphatically stated 
that they had never heard the names CL&~ BERTRAND or CLAY 
BERTRAND until this office began the investigation and until 
those names began to ~ppear in the public information media. 
Concerning his rental property at 640 & 642 Dauphine street, 
Mr. BOON stated that the rental of this property was never 
on a long-term basis (lease) but that apartments therein were 
rented by the month and that there were occasions when some 
tenants had remained as briefly as a week . He stated that 
he had no memory of ever renting a room to MR . WILLIAM A. 
MORRIS but that W. T. WILSON had at one time been a tenant. 
MR. BOON· had no idea as to how or where to contact MR. WILSON 
but stated that one GORDON WILLIAMS, currently the owner of 
1135 RoyaL £t.reet, Telephone Number 522-3008, .would be able 
to locate W. T. WILSON through MR . WILSON's son who is still 
in this city. MR. BOON stated that insofar as he knew W. T. 
WILSON traveled a good deal arranging and sponsoring bridge 
tournaments but that he made New Orleans his base ofcperations. 

MR. BOON stated· that during the· per .iod of ·september 
1960 a Chinese woman by the name of HONEY GEE collected rent 
for him on his property on Dauphine Street because he (BOON) 
was out of town at that time. MR . BOON stated that the only 
time that anyone collects his rent or tends to his property 
for him is when he is absent from the city on business. MR. 
BOON holds a Maritime License of "Captain" a·nd ships out, from 
time to time. This information conflicts with information 

-1-
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MEMO RE: W. B~ BOON 
August 14, 1967 

i 
.............-:· :....-...:..:-......... ~-..:.:.~ .... :·- · 

. a.·-

-- _____ '!.,. ____________________________________ ._ _______ _ 

received previously from WILLI~~ A. MORRIS who stated that 
he had l) paid his rent and arranged the rental for the 
Dauphine Street apartment "to ~it11f'{ lady" and 2) that 
BILL BOON was in to~ during that period and had had a party 
on board his yacht. 

CONCLUSIONS AND OPINIONS 

In an earlier memorandum this office was informed 
by WILLIAM A. MORRIS that he had lived in New Orleans wi th 
W. T. (WALTER) WILSON in the area of September 1960 ; that he 
had had homosexual relations wit h a man he knew as CLAY BERTRAND; 
and that he and CLAY BERT~~ had been present on BILL BOON's 
boat. 

W. T. WILSON will almost certainly be able to 
· remember this incident in his li"fe and s hou ld be £ound and 

interrogated by t hi s office. 

It is known that W. ·T. WILSON ran a bridge club at 
117 Oniversity Place and that he trav els a ·good deal in and 
about the country. He is not r .egistered in any of the local 
directories. He ha s no known a dc.l.ce ss in this city. He has 
a .very tall, dark haired, thin son who is frequently seen in 
and about the French Quarter walking a large police dog. 
This son is known, apparently rather well, by GORDON WILLIAMS 
who now. owns the property at 1135 Royal street, Telephone · 
Number 5:2.2-3008. 

WILLIAM R. MARTIN. 
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r~. Jln Garriso~ 
. Office of the Dist:::.-ict ~.ttor:1ey 

New o:;:leans, Louisiana . 

~' -:~Dear l1r. Gar:r·ison, 
. . -:. - ::. ·. - . ~ 

2?2!. =::: __ ::-:~ ~_-;--:;:-.'..:.~ 
";;":;..~o, :ez3.s 
J=e 28 , 1967 

-- -·-· 
·,.._ -_:,. -· - • -- -~I -

. :- -

·r rBVe follo~ed 'rith interest your investig~tion into the Kennedy 
assas inatlon, and aj writing you at this tl~e to ~rovide inforLa
tion w~ich say or say not ;rove valuable to you. 

First, I ':lust ;:) St1;:e it pe:::.-fectly cle3.r ti"..at I a::J not suggesting that 
the ~ersons :'le rein =tentioned ~;ere· in any -n~ nner invc lved in the 
event, but t:O.ey ~-rere all ir.volved in aYJ.ti-Castro C1.lban activities 
in the Dall?,s a rea s~ortly befo=e tne assasinat ion and one of 

· them, ~- .,.,,_s s:;:ecifically -;:entioned. in t'1e 1·f3. rren 2er:ort . 

I hD:..ve not volu'!'lt ~ e:r-ed. this in:'or-::.8tio::1 to t.he qu_t('.oriti~s before 
__ f~r_ ~-~:ll:.lb~_~f....re-;:.sons . First, ti1~re<;-:;:sr\o-conneqtTOrf'rn-_:;;: 

mind oet ·;een t".e 3nt1 -Cas tro Cub?.n acti,ri ties in Dal.las in 19'J3 
and tr,e':<renne·iy assasinqtion unt il after I hac. read the 'h:rren 
Re-=ort, •.(:-·.e :-ein :-:r. 23.11 ~·as ~entlon-ei. SecondJ.,y. at the ti~e 
·or these eve:1;;s, I W3.s on nrobg_tfon for 3. ·federe.l fire'l.rts viola
tion , and cor. s eq_ ·.<e ntly ;-;as ":-·.esit.,nt to c·o ~ e fon; 'l. rd until after 
my proba tion 1-i<;.s coJ.:,:leted t~·;o ye,rs aftec- tne assa.sination . 'Third
ly, I a:n not ;:ositiv~ t~at the!:~ · 1s an.J~" conn'?ction b2t~.'l·een the 
anti-Castro ~ove~ent end t~e assasingticn, and do not ~ish to 

~licate L>'ulO!'~ -~ru:~~SS3._Ei~~- .. 

/ . I have nev-=r bee:l questioneC. by either st-,_te or feder3.l 3.Uthor -
( ities, •·rhlci1 see":!s to ind.ic3.te th2.t ::r. ::.C.ll 's activities in the 
~~D3.ll."'-S 8-roc in Se~te:::cer and Octubcl' of 1~63 were not imrestigated 

with any desree of thoro ~gnness . · ~~ 
~- : 

· Ear-}L['u __ 1_95J__I _b.,;c~e_lnterest ed in an ti-Castro Cub?.n exile 

-

· __activ.Lt_i _es :·1!-'.er..._a!l . art1cle~-rea-i fi-- th8 DR.llas- ~·Iorn lnQ: N7:~·;s 
· r~gard~_ng a - ,£rolU2._gf e~-c'3~t!-O receis ;..-n.o -:·;ere _en3~_ged. 1n ~ 
~ -tra1nfr_:; _o_r3u'C'an __ ,?Xi les -rn.· Florid<?.• ;re~C:)r fr.g-for a ~ossi ble ~~ 

i _nyasion of Cuba . ~:entfcmed :::.-iiLJ;his art_ic_l~_:...-e_r_e · :-:r. ~hlly ;::v:-~-·" 
Welch,_ _?- locaLIJ?. J)ra_§_b_y ~iness :rap~-= and _G~r_r_:y _:_~fti9_k ,~l,as ~ 
sup:;;osed.ly tn.i r.ing__QlJ.b2n_ e_;{rres it:! Florida • 

J 

...----:-::.__ . -
Af ter re"ii ns tne ?rticle, I c?lled · :-ir . ''·Felch ·and he inYited ::;e :_,_; _~J -
to co-:~e to hh= office and t alk Hi th him. ~dj.d_ .§__Q._and_:'l.url.ng ~ .. "-<..('--
~ c -Jnversatio:-1_}1?_ told ~e that h~ , Ge rry ?8-tr i c~,- ?--nEl---one---:~ 
!o_:;-~-n?-:-fl--he.d fa.ug:r~-W! tri - C8:""?_f:ro £o_!:c eS--1_n.=_t1le -~q_-y~rtbrsn-~ of 
Bat~ ri'~t ?.:t!o'·: i ng _at ti1at ti :;r.e ths.t -~~_stro :·ras a Co:.:!1.lnl st • 

• 
T 
' 



/ Ee (-:tielCh) ',.;as u~set a bo ·..:. t Castro 's betrayal o:" t!1e Cub~ ~eo~le 
/ n-" WPS 1~'-,,.,'- 0"' ~,·-1n~ a-~,.,.;s for:- --1~- 1-.oj~od. c~ st-o ta'·"' : a u.. ·-· - ~ ........ _v ·- -~~-·~5 -'-' ·-·~ ~.av_ .. ~6 ,;.J,....., -!-' .._ =- .... !"~--

j~c over in Cuba . · Ee felt that the ans~'ier· to tl-:e whole Cuban orob!e=t · 

J 

· -("" · lay in a counter-:::-evol•.lt lona:::-y invas ion of Cuba 'o'lith the ~ir.. pur
: - ~ - pose being the ov.:;-rthro:; of -th-e Cq_s tro r Agi s e . ::e re lt -c =-:a t I 

~ . _-. _ \:.. _ would be valuable in s uch a ·move'O!ent beca use of =.y ex!=erience in / _ 
·.,- _ : - .'~-- -- the medical field and ny access to sorely needed '!ledical supplie s'. , 

_. - Eefore I left h is office , he PrO::tised to call me when either~ !', __ __.-
·-:· -~ Patrick or Hall was back l.n D-9.llas. _ __ . ... :- . c-. -c-.:·· -· ·'": . : : ,~ .. --- -: 
. . -_/A short t1 ::1e later, Hr. ',{elch -tel~p:"loned- 'll~ at~-my place of ~J:Jpl~y- ' . 

_ .' ment and told ::1e tr.at he W?. s abon.io.:1ing his open '3Ctivity in t::te 
( sup!=ort of Cu'":!?n exile =ov~_r.ents ·ceca-..:.se he =-~~:. been threatene~ Cy 

federa l au.tho:-Hies. ::e had teen told th.?.t if he continued in // 
· Llch . operations , h is citizen_.shi? ~-; o•J.ld be in jeo:;:~rdy becsuse of · 

1ohtions of t he neut r-a lity act. - . 
- • _..o;.. • 

_Still later_ C.in .. :·~:o~.y:_=_ June _ o~ 1963) '.·ielcn once c:ore _ s: ':...U _ecL_:J.e at 
· --won:-.-Tnis ti":.e. !"..; told --:e t:r3 t Io-:-s.n ::i.11w~1n D_~llas_and~that 
"lie W3nt.:ed :c.e ': o ;eet ?'.'?.lr-----y-g::;;;reed- to -:1eet ::au ou tside Gli~lace 

---· -of e-nploj~ent--;,:i1e!1_I_finl·Shed -· xor'o:: for · ~he iay , <Jnd I ciid so. F.all 
· --_--------·rntrod.uC"~d hi·:rs::lf to "1e , an-i sfnce :,e- ·;r""_ls C.riving -his - o·.~:n c~r, a _ __ _ 
·~ two-toned blue 1955 or 1956 Olds~obile, I su~€ested that he fofio~ 
~~:esq_uite ;-;here · : eco •;H~Tat~ 

;lfull did not h:>..7e a place to sb'Y in D3l"l"s, so I sll;f!;:ted thg_t'-
he stay at =Y "'-o'lse, •,;(! tch he decided to do, :l:e told :1e a!"ld ':!!.Y 
wife tha t he ;·:as in Dq}l._qs to help r">ise :r.oney to fin3.nce the pu::- 
chase o f ar-:1s and equ ip-:1ent for a pro~o8ed invasion of Cuba by 
a group of exiles, i·rho ;.:sre the n trcinins in ?lorid«, ·s oecifically 
1n the Florida !\eys , n3 '!e ly 3ig·Fine ?.:ey ar,d No !h-:!e Key. Fatric:O::, 
who 1-l«s -ne;,tior.ed to "'le before by :-:r. -.. felch , H3.s as<:istlng in the 
training of t'"tis grm<p , and thll 'lad been assig!"led to raise the~ 1 needed financial s u p ; ort. · · . 

1

-

'--EalL(l~d.J,ri. h~_p_os~s~§_l,.9n_at __ tfiis _tL-:J.e navig_:1t1onal naps of Cuban 
harbors and cos. st l.ine Hhlch '"te said 1·rere to be usec1to- nlarr- 

-cl:e:J.oJH1on_?-~ivities to be ~_2ut by frg~-:1~n p!:_i~o ~~e-
. actua_l invas ion:--'i'!"le-s~a-ns ;·:ere stolen fro"l so:;e feieral o. r lc~ 
~!Ta1lt accorcn ng- to - rt:",lT~ . 

. , ' 
( lie sugges;;ed to :r.e in sL<bsea·1ent cor:vers "' tlons tr.at I help hlm to 

\

raid a liatlonal G'l3rG. ar• ory to cb:::ain t h e sorely ne eded ;.;ea-;:ons 
and a~~unition. Th is I d e clined to do, so that he dro~~~d the 
subject and neve r referred to it a ~:ain . 
'-... 

Accord in;;: to_:::E-ll_so"J.e .2:!!8- n . h.?.d ;;:lven t!"-.e Cuba.ns t: '"riisslon to use 
his far;rr for_~trainir:g sl te in -the D:o>. lh"s area-;· a_,11d_ he _(?.all) 

Wanted ce to h~lD inst n ;ct- t(l.e ~en in fir st ai C:. ;:.r~ctic~s Hlth 
-=-Which I :·:as-~ fs-::fir~ r.- -Tr.i S~i n -i v-i.il!sl~·~ho j or.,;: ted t"ne lan·i ~.·ras 
~'[g_r_ cg:::._ed__s_~e. c i (i~ ~J._1_y _ i_~ ~'? ~~--~-o"n :.~. ~! ~ q t i ·a-n~_:. - ·- - - -· ----

•. 

l 
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Hall also ins1sted t~t ~~. too, h~d teer- t~=eate~~~ Cy fe~e=al 
:autho::.-i ::1es i f' he -:;er.sisted in ::.is ac t1 vi ties ~-1 th the Cubans • 

. . He r...ad been a -:re:::J.ber of Castro's forces like '.,'elch and Fa trick, 
: _and_. •..tSLS ___ extre_::e_l_z_bi_tter_ r~g;:'!,_~in:s the CI .~_ ~ej;_r?,y_a l~:r_ the 

- Brigade lc.v:;;G.ic...""-O.LC.l .. (aa. Ee sai-d~!'t.a.t the 3ri;:~d.~ f':~d. no~b~e_n __ 
, ~; _ - -;:ZLv.en_the__su~:;..ort-t:'la.t-Lt....b.ad bee~_pr:o::::rr:sad.,-atid-tba.t....Kennedy .--''he

.. :. had withheld sup-cart, was a traitor to the cause of Cub~e.r:.ty_ • 
• :c:.. ;;;- . .. ' .. . . . . . . .. . - . • ·- . -·-· . . : ... ' : 

. :;:,:::'j~ll s:e_o]{e fluent Spanish__§:_nd wg.s sup~osed to be a pe rsona l frie_r1_d. __ 
,. : ·_ -~_o:f ~ Q_uban- leacier c·Iano lo Rey.._· _Q.u!:In~the-=Eti:!Lhe~ s....taE._d~ ou r 

. :
1 

· lJ.Q__m~1 _F...a}:1 _mad e a _ gr~e. t sio.o;• of Hr:Ul.~ B.ey- about-ac.ti.vLUs:.s_!h-en ) 
under..;ay 1nLl9.1Jas , ":Jut he never ::_qC:e any 8.tt~"!!.R...t____:t;_o ,..,':.l~ _ t!J is / 

....,.--l e.tter-;--a n:! s"""ti-!T1ia.r1-t - r n:=nis --cossession--Nhen - he-- l e f t t l'io or- -
':::t!:U'ee:.:. ·,ree:<s - l.?.ter-: - ---- · · ---- ----
-'-:aa,.lLs..t~y_g_d at o:.1r ho~~-s.-=_f_or_abo.s..t ':h::;:_ee :;eeks....._ggj.ng ou t very 
__:_l i t tle d •.1rL1.s ti1~ i:;y l1 5ht hours, qn:i fo r "hg_rt r:"'rio:is at nl5nt. 
· He n~contg.c~ea.-- ';~lcn-durlns tnl.s ;:;eriod , :hlc_h_s"e~:Led_oQ.d s f'nce 
they:t~~~-s;J~~-03-~-cl~v ·=~c-3-l -~ri~n-{s - .::.ud--~elc '-i--"'me:Lhe-w~~ln

-Da_lJas_:• 0:1c ~ u~on rc;':: u rnL1g to__!~o..:l S ': , ~ll S3l_d t?-!.,, t he he>d. 
contact e:i a - -· • :...-~s. l-:hy v-~ -i-las- oll-B-n ' x!""~o ~,.-a_:_int_e__r:e_s_t-=d_in_the 

pr6J8Ct-;~ ouCcie 1 Td net---na", th i_s__u:U::i i:.l:o 1. 

· F..a. ll m..'l.de sev'? r'3. l atte:::J.pts to cont.,_c t Ia ; ry Grov~s :-rho had :·rr itten 
t h e afore:e~tioned neNs article, in orde r to get so~e ne xs;'3.pe r 
publi city , \s f3.r a.s I ~no:·j , he never ~...-~sable to contsct :·Ir . 
Groves, at ·least not d.urins t~:e ti"!e tha t he stay.ed i n '":!.Y ho"e . 

J1Y: Hife "nd I began _j;_o be sus::lcious of: !i9.ll bec9.use he "!9.1e s o 
iitt ieeffort- to c?rry-t;'1 rou~"Y-lor1' t ;-:;e-th fn5s fha"t--'-1 e sqld._h e :f:is-

.g'oi q5 toO.o-:--!ie~ecftO-be _:!0.1:3_inter..e.s.::~a.=:-i n -::a_tc"rtl(ls=_T·Qj_a-
-ge t t.iag:-fre e_ ''l~l~_t_tu.n_in._s~Ij._!B ft.:;}'3r .. ~isl J:l-=..c.:-~:Jrc~r the Cuea ns . 
~~ly I told hi:u t(',at I •·r"r~t~d._so1e _ proof_ of. his 9.Ct.l.vfti~s_Qr
else ·r '.·ra_n~~ !li~ t o l2s.Y~ . He o:'f~red no trooL~nd _ _ :;::..Ub.~:_t_ne 
leas_~_ 9.!'"gune~t f?.C~~.i h i s fe·.-j belor~gir!SS ~.nd.~t_. r.r(ler_e___h_~~nt 
a t t{l.at t"l,, e· ; ·-rcr-o-::'1~'" • 

\ 
The act iv iti es in Flor ida, of Nhich ~I r. E~ Jl see :~ed to kno~r so ouch ' 
a nd i n H!lich he ::ss SU!= ;:: osedly involved , 1-re r e descrl.bed i n an 
arti c l e appe0 rL'13; i n the June 8, 1963 S'ltur'hy :<:venircc: ?ost , al
tho,lgh t his arti c le 1·r" s !'lo t ;rno:m to ::Je until "!Uch later:--·~he · 
article '.•r9.s l•rri tten by :c\g.rol:i H. l•h r tin, ,,_nd ':l.entio!'.s a Ger::tld 
Pg tri ck He::J.ing and :-To N<>se ;<ey . :-Ir. Pat r ick 9-!ld t he Ge r ;;.ld 
Patri c k Ee n~ing q r e one and the S"''J.e inv1d11ug l, 9.nd he i s a l so 
r efe r red to in ths boo~ 150. ·:'u es ti ons fo r '3. Guerilla b y Gene r:"' 1 
Alberto 3ayo . ";--

~- £;..:~J-1. k n-4L 
~ .{':' fJ~"Y!. - ..L--C{~C:-~ ·tJ-/ ffc'-j""-~ 
. ' k~ . ![ 
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-In Se::t.~::~e=, 1953 ::::.'. :.=i..ct l l o~ce· =o== 8.""::::-:: ea::- ed.. at =:r h o::e in 
Mesquite. }iy wi f~~eslir?ris.ed.. to s ee :11::r s irrce we l13. d. 
lia~o contact w~~~ hi~ sine~ r.e lef~ e~rli~~-rn-t~e S~ 
ana. s!.:1ce he c2..::.e- d.u=i::g t!1e :ia.;t ~,~,-;--,;;-r~.:-as~-t~·ror·-< - 3.;.. . ..,- co~ ...... ,ot~:y 
unannounc~d • . _];·his _visit occ t.~ r=d. d~~;1;g-t~~ ;.r;ek of-zj~d to -f;~ ._ 
28th of "Septa~ber. · 'J.:ha date IS"""! ir:J.J_y-s-~Ih my 'Illnd bec9.-:rs-e--cm-

·- . --~ Septemaer~""S-my wife had given birt h to our fm.<rth child.• and · 
mT mother stayed in .our ho:ne for the folloHlng 'il'eek, returning 
to her ho::re on Sente:!ber 21st. ~lv tiife went back to vrork on 

·october 1st, so t~3t t~e visit had to occur so:!eti~e during the 
·week of the 2Jrd to the 28th, and at the s ·3JJ.e a~proxirnate ti~e 
that ~11 a!:d. t'·ro otl'-,e:::- c:1en· visit;od :.:rs. Odio 8.ccordinz to her 
testi:'lony to the ··:3.rren Co~CJissio:J.. - ~ 

At this ti:!!e E[,.,l~.cco":lr?.nied b'T a l<>rg e burly_.!gt_tin-":'~GS.._ 
!llan. At first "J.] ;-;ife h:3.d. dl fficulty reco;nizin;; Eo> 11 because h.e 
Was :rruch thi:-:.(!er t"'"-" o!'l his pre7iO'J. s 7isi t e~rlier in the s 1Ycc:er. 
He W8.S extr=·.-:=ly t"? . .":'"!.::~d, a~d u~:..:e:-:~t. ~-;~qrlng 'tis.::'r su1t' fstl.~ues 
which :·rer-2 his usustl ~r.e_ ._ __ In ?...'J.J:.i tion, C:·oth R._qll and. the :-::an 
who acco-::.t:3.Cied hi:r~:-ore full b~s- . :_·::;. 1 I -na.(i co,=.r. c...l=...a;-, ::...S-l'"~---

cturinz O.is cre7iou~ •tisi t . ·: .1 ~~ -n~fif-e--t-JU hin _t_h?~t I ~iias not 
et110;e4 ~-i-rSaidt~~h~d-Eo-~a.lk:.ii th ~e ani ~·rouidCOn-::-
tact '!le. 

_As he 18ft :r..y :·rife notic8d t hat his cs.r .;_1s.d been ~e~ int~d ble.ck 
--s-o-re-ce-nt zy t:--la f - fn 2--f f~rlrsn --~,-a. s - -.s-tl-1-:Ls h-rr: ~j· • -s!19--Qlc.l not - see 
any----tr8118r~rlic~ll-t-es-ttfte-:;·-::-h?~t --(te·- ~8.d- at tr~is ~i:ae. 

~Hall~alled ·_:::e __ ':lt_jiork_and.._ aske._S :1e to -::eet 0.i_m_at tC1e Dalle-s 
~1~-~~_?rflere ::1e ,x·?.s st9.ying_.!_.~~n~0T~~r2er-tO do . I ~-: not 
sure of the---ns.~eof t -Dis ·-:-:.o:el , .. t. 1.l.t t~in·..:: it ~-:as the ?tarl~ 
:~rotel, a:-Id. I d6 kn~ ~ts lOC :=!.ti-o:-1 ~n Ds.ll2..s. f: .:J;.e ~;~r-; -afte:::- r h~d 
·ral.:.{eii~hs.-rl~:~Ee c-o.lled. 3~-,e told :c.e o~ s__qll's visit to 
the house, and sne s·o;id th?.t "'he \-i'3.S ~~bat_ ""-o'l-:1 1 ':':'"-t . be _ . 
1n trouble ~-iith "th~ a.~Jt~-;.orities ~se ':!.i..s .:.. ca.r .- 'r·~aG: . b.e.en _-='='-in.ted., 
he Hgs act):_rr,L~~~i9_i0,~~; , ~-o~d Tle -f.3.9- - "i:£9~;__11. __ a Qegrd and Ci:a .. n~ed 

. ....h.i.s _appe'J r.9.nc~.a._s_i f .. to :;>._y_oid r~-6-o~ni ~ion. She po> r suaded me to 
_ ~h9ng_e_ny_ol?-n of ""!"leet in~r g:?.ll at the r:!Otel 'because of her uneas

iness about hio:l.--I --c3.-lled :L"l.ll at the :wtel s.nd toJd hiCJ. tb3t 
I woul1 be at hor:J.e -t(13.t ev~nLng a.~d tf'!at he co:J ld co:.a over lf 
he ~ranted to s·-=~ ~e, th3.t I pr::;f~rred. not to co...,.e to the :-:J.otel. 

_Ia.ter--t-f:st-....ev~-ninc- ~,~_c::;-ne to my hon.e acco"1.t:anied Gy t:'l.~ large 
. .....-burly latln-:::'m of that-;rt<:rnoOrl;and.~o::;;~r s-:o ll · btin---· 

A.?rear ing ~--?n, Hho accoraing t0-E.all_2.~o~~ no-"="n~It"";:;h.;_ Eoth of 
-hrsc~IC5?1S~;-er·e ·:?.s u~{e""J.::-trn a;:.-r: e?~ r ·:Jnc~ - as-- p:.3- ll -a.nQ~·r~re 

~!~~1~~~~~&~i~~~]~~:;;~~,-;~~!!~~~~~ii;::nt 

J 

l 



0 
~;~~<!;a~ r :-;j~\~:{1~:~?-lt~~;~!l t~i_{~~-~ %~ t~~S,~;;~=~-.:· <.· ~co . ..:':anlo!;..s '.-ier~ !!:.'.lch hefc:ier ·than Oswq ld. 'lnd ::nch d.:3.:-ker J . ..!l_ -_ · 

. ·: c~;lexto:1. TQ~--2~J.L.=:an-,--"tn:J~·::nnr~--A-ys~l-:""':!~s :.:~s----:. 
~6-?s-...rB..ld in t~9.t !'!e ~·.;9. s s!"!.O!"t ;.~__,.-t C: .L':::;.,_ :-;as---so-C;.~i::-i.tely 

..- _-:·!EL~~::; :-crnc:. ..... :--..:?..~ :~~ C ·J:J.li r.. ~v..:; :: 'ro·r;::. .,...-a~~e-!1- . 
:':)."': ·~can;---I-do. not t~Ml:H could ;r:ossibly been tlB.......sane 
.. -"":· :nan tt'.at a:-cco;:rt::ar..i-ecr-trre-o-the-r-tl~o-:<en-t'o-t-:J.o 041-Q-~e_nt 
· .. ·"'·-· from the deB.cir1 ~'ti'.a~l·li--s.-Odio bas g.lYen. . - · 
- ·--·--.~ - 7""R'I·IBI 

· Hall did not introd·.lce hi$ 0 bro co-:1panions exce pt to l:ientify the:n 
as t wo Cube..n exiles. ~·-sg1d thB.t h~d..._he.en.....in.t_o_G.aba-sl.nc.e__ his 
tlsit earlier in t :-:e s'r"'e-r, and t :-:i_t__:....."l,e--k'r~s-i-<Xl~n :·las_ s..l<.lJ:l 
Under:-;3-y . ;;.ccor::li ~;: 'ea-?'rim. · tne CI 1. Na.::: h~a.s.3in~ th'? tr a.c t1v!. tr-e·s 
8:lr.:l-rrakt·n""'· tt-:~z-::;r~'::,l7 j_1r-f1C'llr ~- ln ?...,; 0'1~ of'-Cil~tr 
.,_.:_~ =:! .. ....... .... - --~ ---- ,., _..:.;, -"' - ...... ~~~----------~·----

bo9.t . .Lnio. _:e r s ~~d. t'=.en ulac ;;d in -2L=.l_r._::_ii.s_t _ _ s.o_t_('.a_t____:d1_e~t 
~ kr,.e-:\t ;-r~.en ~":"!ey ~·[er~ goins to t r y to set a boat tn:r.o.~t-ti1 to 
Cuba ~V'=!:"Y o 1""!;8!1 s ~..oOJr:~~-bua. ~s, se_J_z;_d._ t!:.e:2,_'3.rrd.._ar:-este·:!. 

_Jh_e_ir dcc·u;. ?.. ~ts-;-- ·~h~-cr-~-=-an1~·.,o f'~.i::-=P---L_s.a_~Le:!:n-::~a~a.lso 
_hgms~?-e_~~lles ~·;~o joir..ed -:"::~ ::ov~-:ent , b7 cu~t_i_n_g_o_ff_ 
welf9.re ba:£.=3~i ts_~o t:,: ra:!iJ:res-o :....- C!'lCs e -:.en ~·;ho ~·je re ~ro ·.red 
-~be ac~l ~rely e·~s~se-i in th~ ~r3.1 ~i:~5 O?'?r:lt i ons. --.£~lLto1ilo f' 
_b,_9.....VJ01ig_ g_o:1e.-l a..t:O-C.a:J~_~r1-r.-g--t-r.-e-s-:.l=-~:e..r:=ar.:..i==-~-t--i-ng-~·r-i-th-51.L-3r!!i-=-ll3. 
J~o.rce.s.-;..ihO---:~e!:.e._O.;_.;,;-~.:.i~~ in the ""20 u. n~a ins, 9.nd of h3.v ing been 

_____ ma...Ae_a_Qp""1B-n_-I -=?nte in thg e:ri -~ 6~(9_n~-~ --

...fu_~·~"· s •r i o l'OntL:r op:.:;osed to_j;(!~ \!.§_policy in Cuba anc'. !'elt_ tl:.?. t 
-~dj~-::~ or!;ins -8-~~:i"i :-tst cu·a~~n fr" e2_9._0."J. :-:~t.b~~.=__-t?C~~~r<?_!: ~-ft. ~:!.1 
~~-i-cltn9. t -:::nera--;..r~ s ·.:.t:cC:8.~ri""t a ~o~s t:~_~_gg__b:3._;t __ ~x1le_l~a .-ie:-s 
and t{-l.a~·n. s-c-o:ts-ta :lt -:---1---c~--:erln~ -:: ~1'3 -:) :;er~- ~i o rt<; ex t re :::J.e ly 1iffic1J lt. 
lrearso -s-Sted a-t-~~~""1e ~~..?.t_-=r~'i.--+~.:.-::. os;_ -::1ble :""'or . t~1e Cubans··-to 
-assasrn8.t ~ tn'3 d..lcts.tor of i:'3.lt i an2. t:=tk ~ c~re r t hg, t isl~!1d- ?:s--a ----
~b~s-e--of-o~e~tttm:'!~rCU:o~. . ---

(
Hall tolri us th<J. t th~y ha" s~cu~e1 +:h~ f1 n?. nc1a l b"c:.;:i ng of s o~e\ 

, pro:rinent y~op le , b oth C:ub ?!l .and l_·:!~ric.:~ns , and that h~ )ia.s stil~ 
[ in the :;:;rec e ss o ~- proc '<ri ng aone y ·o;nd s c.r;::::·li"'s . =re pl:o.r1n ed. to \ 

\

visit l·ri th so1e _pr ofessors at the Univer:;:ity of D">lhs l·iho ;·rere j 
Cubg n exiles and. sy-::pqthe tic to the c~uce, Ee did not -::ention 
any of thes'O ind.ivl.dus.ls by na~e , b'..l t as sb;a ys t q l ked in ·very , 
'gen~ra l t e r :-J s . _ . · · . 

....._ 
~"'I· h9.d at this t1:1e a s=ll a-::aunt of q-:c":lun~ tion ani a q uant itf o'f 

\-...:nedlc3 l su~:;;lie s l·i!1ich I had been able to pro c '.ir 'O fro :J.··va ri ous 
lil:ed ica l s .3lesc:1en . Since I sti 11 d.id not tril s t 2:3.11, I told hi:~ 
t hat I di.d. not h.aT.re anyt!t i ng: tnat he e12ed e d .-o:n1 r:id n.Jt k no·d 
whe r e ::e c oul:l. get an;{ thin~ . Upon hc"tr i n::; th l s , ?'..al l left ~'ii thou t 
argu::1~nt . 
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he s~==~i ::o ·~~ :-3.irl,_;-: r:-~!"::l.:.:l I :--.s.d. ir:. =.-; ;o.:;3-=s~ic~. I, C!::C~ \ 
-,-~ r:J.or~ ~ol:. ~~i=:.. t:--2 .. t I :i:.d. r:o-: t..a11a 9.r:..y o: ... i:~e t!-11 -:lg-s t!".a.t ::~ !:~~1=·=-~ 

- , Ee la ~t a fter ~en~ionin~ ~ hat he ~:as tr.J.v-=lin~ re6Ul~rl] bet~-iee~ J 
_\Florida -:md C9.lifornia, through both t~e ~re·;T Orle3-ns and Dalle.s ., 

- \g_;r_e?.s, _and ;qould conte.ct _t:e again. _ - -

.:--' - ·soneti::e la.t~r, in Octob~_;:__, - 23.11 once -..-:a~~-- :;r_~;~y _ ho;ne ar..~_ 
,. ·---- ,--: __ :.·-:_ ,J:Lleadea. 'ril t1i :J.e to give him wl".a t su-cnlies I might h9.ve. On this 

_. /:{-rtslt, he -,.;g.s ~cco-:~yini-ed by a C?.uce.si§'n = l e, who ..,iJ.ch -nore _ .,..-_ 

J 

· -· cl:ose--±y resen(J:re-u--o-sw§"l"cr-;-tlrin his collpanion~t-he--previous '-: 
·2::Y·rstt:__:~y- s-cayea. ror cm·J:y-a- r_e;cj!fnu feSS"o positiv~ iden"ti;- ~ ----"--j"·""-"-

- t'ication or nis co:J~nion would. oe i m-oossible. I tela. the::~ - t!l9.... -
I had severed all:;~- rehtionsh i::::s ~-;ith t n e Cc:oan exile :c.ove--:ent, -
so they left. 

Th1s is the l.s.s-: ~1-:.e t::.St I s -3-:·r ~s.ll. E-= :! tQ.. not r'?t~Jrn to "lY 
ho!!le fro ·1 the ti"'le i:e left until I ""'!·J'Ted -:'ro""l Dqlhs in t!g_y of 
1964. I received no further contact fro~ hio or any of the other 
people ~-ili.O X3re i~.7olv~d, 9.nd :1nttl I re-?.C. the ~-:a :-r e:1 3.el2o:-t, I 
had no id~:.. t!-"'2..t '2~:17 of t('.2 .s-= p~o;- 1~ ._.r~re in any 1s.;:- lic'3. t~d in 
the assasins~ion ~f ~~e ~resi1e~t. 

--r do not ·.-rlsh to st"?.t"! th?-t ti1e ::s.n >-i'no ?..cco-:-t::a.nied !:?..11 in -
October -:-ns Js~:"ld, but r-;;.tn "? r t!":at he co·"ld e3.sily hElve been 
::~ist3.:<':!n for Os~-ald, ?.:-:d could oossibly b"? tne -:an >·;':1o 'd?.S 

1nt:!:"o·i ·.tcad to :- ~ r.;;. Cdi o ;;.s Os::a. id. S:<1ll' n'"·rer in toiuced anyone 
to '!le as Os:·::;ld s.ni nev"?::- :::.entioe1ed t:1e '::?-::::: in ccu·ersa ticns 
which ·,re :-_ad. ::=:is co-::-:-<>nion of October is the only Ot!e •:ith 
whol!l I ss.:·: hi.n, ~;C'.o cou lC. ;ossi"cly t:e ccnstr1Je:.J. as Os:,:al:i , or for 
t hat ::a~t~r :-:ss ev=n Cg, 1_lc e. sia.n 1!1. e..rr.:~ ·~rs.nce . 

~tgc~'.e d. ;_iou ;,;J..ll find a list o: na1es of in:ii\'i i,;a ls ;:ho ~-•e~ 
( t~td to r~~ve b~~~ ~ns~ged. in : :: is ""Jov~-.er:t a lons Ki : ~ the1r ) 
i addresses ? .. t ~~ ~1""}~. ·.;nere th=s~ in~iiv1~u?ls a.:-e at this 

/:.-.. ,. . \ 

\ ~ ~rn.e I do not ~:.llC. r, since I have hac not c:::mt8.ct ··rtth any of 
~eo !'or ov~r t~ree ye~rs. 

'----r--' 

_ ~nclosed YO'.l ;;ill also fir,d. a co;:y of a letter fro"- Gerr> r A. trick 
Hez;;:U_r.g to :-:r. :-i?.lly :-:elch , ,./f1Ici1c~e-rr.--:--o--:ry-;:-ossession durin6 
t h i s t i -::~_, _s c.d .-.hl_cl~scr:l.ses___tTe=~cttrtt;t'"-s-:--r!1-----:?TorTda ; - --

1-.'hether E"<ll i-i"tS actu'3.lly ~n~8.g~d in th"!s~ "ctiv.ities , I do not 
k no1·r . rte s aid he •·;as and that is all I kno~·• · 

~ · 

~ I ho~e that t?lis 1~f or:~t iqn ~1111 help you in your att~~~ts to · 
arr1v2 s.t the tru th. c:y -:!9-in coe1ce:rn is that -~rs . o --uo ·-·'3" ""1--\d 

t to lden t 1 fy trto ::1-3!1 Nho •.! 1·i(l9 '""te t in Se~t ~ :::3::- f::-ot old r.n~to - - -~ ..... \ 

\

, ·grafhs and Egll 's a~:;,e~ra!"lc in Seo:to"'tber ;-~., s so -:'. r ·?.stlc"" J.ly 
cr..an~ed at t!:.s.t t;i -le t:-_at 1 v;ou l d. Ce d.tf:'icult to i •ient ify hiD 1 

f r o:n ~hoto ~ ra:- h s "C9.:...::en earl ~ ::- in -!1~ S 1lL-:er . Only or. ~h1s 
or:.e occ ?~ ion ~_ !.C.. I ev~ r- 3ee :=:_, ~~2_r~:.- a b::: ~?d.~~,:±--J:oo:.::.tnz ~-2 
~_:.;_t_~ 

\ 

1.. 
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~----· -··-·--~~ 

This :.a::-;;e :- c oc.t ~ :.. c.s a l 2. ::t:e !~f ~:---=.: :. c!l ~-~~ic!'l . I :--:q~: . I ~.;~ll. 

_be t-.:.a.; ;:J to (;~:;lf:; 8UJ q_~.:. e s~I c ::. s yo·:;. _'r-~ -:-~ =- ~ ;ari : c~ It, Ot;.t 
I· do n o t ~-; '~ !:t to Ce i"'..3.=ras se:i or · Caige:-ed fo:::- f urt !:=r f a cts 
b aca:;;.Se I si--:tl"'7 1.2 r:ot . ~.....,o~.q ar::vt=: t :..~ e2.s e . --~ 

I 
j 

J 

----. ~ ·. ~ - I 
0- · · ~· . ~; ~~,~ :· ~/{s:~ .,:_:.::,': :]i<.~ (_~ :_;~::::~~J.:I_:. ~~ ~~:~~ -~ -~ri?'~· r ::."~-
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January 31, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISC!il 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

FRCM: ANDREW SCIAMBRA 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

RE: SMITH INVESTIGATION (MY TRIP TO .1-lOO'ROE) 

In more particular, my visit to Monroe, La., in an effort 
to contact Mrs. Mary Bannister on January 30, 1967, I made 
a trip to Monroe, La., in an effort to contact Mrs. Mary 
Bannister. Upon arriving in Monroe, La., and checking out 
possibilities of her phone number and address, it was learned 
that she lives at 102 Willow Street and her phone number is 
387-0562. 

Upon checkinJ with Mr. Friday (Apt. 1017- phone #323-9711), 
who is the manager of the Garnier Apartments where Mrs. 
Bannister lives, it was learned that Mrs. Bannister has been 
away from the apartments for the last six weeks. She at 
first went to Fort worth, Texas, to be with a friend, Mrs. 
Earl Huff, of 5809 Trail Lake Drive, Fort Worth 76, Texas, 
and from there she has gone on to 24 Green Oaks Drive, 
_Atherton, California, which is just outside of San Francisco, 
to be with another friend where she will remain until 
February 18. From there she is supposed to return to Monroe. 

I contacted Mr. and Mrs. Norton of Apt. 100 on Willow Street 
who are Mrs. Bannister's next door neighbors. They informed 
me that Mrs. Bannister had been living there for approxi
mately t wo years and that she lives alone and she is a part
time nurse and that her name is on the register and that she 
does not work very much. She takes a lot of trips out of 
town and has been in Washington, D.C. once and frequently 
converses about her husband. 

I next contacted Guy Bannister's mother who lives at 
514 Oak Street in Monroe (phone # 323-1336) and talked to 
her for some time in regard to information about her son; 
his files and his associates. The mother informed me that 
she and Mrs. Nary Bannister rarely talk to each other and 
that she does not know whether or not Hrs. Bannister has 
any files or books that her husband left her. She did say 
that she knows that she gave some away, sold some , and 
burned some. She told me that if anyone in the world b esides 
Mrs. Bannister would kn~~ of any files that belonged to Guy, 
it would either be Mr. Ross Bannister, his brother who is 
an attorney for the Highway Department in Baton Rouge, 
or Mary's daughter, Mrs. D. N. Duvil who lives at 1139 
Homestead Street in Hetairie. She also told me that Mrs. 
Bannister has another sister in Oak Grove, La., and she 



has another sister, 11rs. L. Ober who lives on South Grand 
street in Monroe who runs a drycleaning store and whose 
phone number is 322-~210, but that she doubts seriously if 
this sister would have any information for us. I made two 
attempts to contact this sister but she was not at home. 
Mrs. Bannister also told me that Mary Bannister sold her 
300 books from Dodge Library which she has donated to 
5ortheast State College in Monroe and which are in their 
library. She says these are 300 out of approximately 5,000 
books that made up Guy's library. She says these are 
textbooks and not of a personal nature. 

·SUGGESTIONS: 

1. Contact Mrs. D. N. Duvil, Mary Bannister's daughter, 
and Mr. Ross Bannister, his brother, to find out whether or 
not they know of or are in possession of any files. 

2. Contact Mrs. Mary Bannister at the San Francisco address. 

ANDREW SCIAMBRA 

I 
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August 29,· 1 9 67 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: TOM BETHELL 

RE: MARGUERITE OSWALD 

I arrived in Dallas at 2:30P.M. on 
and was met by Bill Boxley at the airport. 
to MARGUERITE OSWALD's house in Fort Worth. 
Tel: 817-PE 2-6839). 

Thursday, August 24, 
W .p:J;;.~ed-di ctly 
(4~ Byers Street, .. 

Boxley introduced me to her and told her that I repre
sented the District Attorney's office, adding that he hoped we 
would be able to go through the material pertaining to the 
assassination which she has been accumulating. However, Mrs. 
OSWALD did not appea r to welcome this suggestion, and made it 
clear that it wasn't going to_be that easy to get her to part with 
her secre~s. 

The ~iving room in which we S2Qke to her was scrupulously 
neat and tidy, but did not contain any books or papers, and it was 
evident she did not keep her material here; when I asked her where 
it was she smiled and said she wouldn't tell me. 

I noted that on the wall there was a brass scroll which 
was engraved with the following statement: "My Son -- LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD, even after his death has done more for his country than 
any other living human being." 

Mrs. OSWALD soon launched into a lengthy discourse about 
.hf~personal misfortunes, explaining.that she had spent a great 
deal of money on her own 'investigation, including phone bills as 
high as · $500 a month, and that although she had made about 200 
TV appearances she had only been paid $100 on three of these. Her 
bcin.k balance, she said, was now down to $329,, and she showed her 
bank book to Boxley as proof of this. She then added ~~at she had 
recently been wondering where the next meal was coming from and at 
this point momentarily broke into tears. However, she rapidly 
regained control and said: "I hold all the cards, I am the mother 
you've got to bring the family into this." 

It was her contention, nevertheless, that it would be 
unwise for her to reveal any of her significan t information to u s, 
as the best thing would be to bring it out i n a book, which she 
seems to want to write (and later added would be as big as, an d 
considerably more significant than Manchester's book) . From t he 
way s h e was talking to us, it was clear that Mrs. OSWALD thought 
of us as newspaper reporte rs, and although we explaine d carefu l ly 
sev e ral times tha t we rep resen t e d the District Attorney's o f fi ce i~ 
a case which might e xonera te her son from having fired any s hots, I 
s he p lainly was unab l e to make a real distinction between us a nd I 
reporters , and s eemed t o r egard us all along as peop le who wa n t ed I to ,teal her oater ial from her. l 

h 1 
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Mrs. OSWALD displayed no interest whatsoeve r in ·the New 
Orleans•investigation , . . and asked no questions about it. In 

particular, it was striking that she at no stage inquired if we 
had obtained a ny evidence which would tend to exonerate her son, 
and it \vas quite clear that her real interest was not to "clear 
his name, ·" as s he has maintained • . As s he repeatedly said, "If 
he's guilty, then he's guilty, but I want him proved guilty ." 
But if she had any information which would prove him either 
innocent or involved in · a conspiracy or connected with the 
government, she was unwilling to give it· to us. Her true interes·t 
seems-to be to make as much money as she c an,and to be irr the I 
limelight. In order to keep going , sh8 said, she was going to hav 
to sell two more of his letters. this fall. 

At one stage she said that she "didn't give a hoot about 
Garrison, the American public, or anyone else," but still seems to 
see herself in some kind of a featu red r o le in the New Orleans 
investigation. ~ring my second interview with her she said, " I 
should be at Shaw's trial, j ust for the prestige , have t he mother 
fightin g for her son." Nevertheless, she was reluctant to help 
us in this r egard, and ye t seemed t o imagine herself on the 
witness stand ("with Sha•"'") in some vague but important c apaci t y . 

I explained to her that she could not be·a witness unless 
she had previously t old us something of sufficient importance 
and relevance to put her on the stand.. I said that an example 
of this would be a letter from the State Department requesting 
her permission to enlist her son as an agent of t he government, 
but she made no response to this . 

At this point, she wen t into a diatribe against repor t ers 
who had cheated her, specifically singling out William A. Horris, 
who had s upposedly contracted to write a book with her collabora
tion. 

She said that she has bad no contact at all with her so~ 

ROBERT since the assassination, and mentioned that he is writing 
a book which should be out soon from which s he "is going to 
learn plenty." Nor has she had any con tact with HARI NA , or her 
two grandch i ldren, whom she says s he has not seen since December 
1963. 

_. I~ t?-e course of our discussions, both on August 24 and 
August 26, s he p"r ovided some information which she though t was 
significant, itemized below : 

1. HARION BAKER "The first and last to see LEE." He saH 
him in the TSBD and also the one to give 

the okay to bring him out into the basement . 

2. J . EDGAR HOOVER Hrs.. OSIV'ALD is suspicious of HOOVER for I 
the fo llo'l-ling reason: OSWALD was not i 

interviewed by the FBI on his a rrival in New York in 1 

June , 1962, but was interviewed "a few days after ... in Fort •j 
Worth , because of the press and publicity at the port of 
arrival. Howeve r, there was no press ~t the port of 1 
arrival, and therefore , she says , this was a "controlle::l" I 
situation. 

I 
3. THE KE:'JN3DYS "I suspect the KE:::;m'"'.=.DYS, you all kno·"' tl-.3.-.: I 

don't you." (S~e did not e laborate on t...,is. ) 

lf 4. WbLLEY :r?-~Z~ Started \tiC;:'k c:: '_::c :s::::: : .. _....aeks before t.:::? 
!t. ·. aS·sa.BSi.:li;;.~.: .-- -N~~-: ·l~ ""? .. ·2S 

~~~------~~~--------~~----~~-=~-------~-----
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Huntsville, Alabama. (Correct. He arrived September'63 
and obtained work at the TSBD through the Massey Employ
ment Agency on Shady Greve Road. He started work, on 
a full time engagement obtained through interv~-~~~~~ 
M ROLY on SeptelliOOr-i- • 212). She 
points out that FRAZIER stated that OSWALD said he was 
going home on Nove~~r 21 to get curtain rods for an 
Apartment, not his room on Beckley. Thus, he may really 
have needed curtain rods. · 

5. MRS. CONNALLY 

6. GOV. CONNALLY 

Was holding a press conference while Lee 
was being shot. 

Went to see KE~fmDY about FRED KORTH's 
dismissal . Also, Mrs. OSWALD alleges, 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD went to see CONNALLY six weeks before th 
assassination in Austin. I asked her how she knew this, 
but would no t give us any more information. She said, 
"Oh, brother, I've got to write a book about this. I'm 
the person you're looking for for the truth. My book 
will be the truth, I'm telling you." 

7. KEN PORTER . Mrs. OS>VALD says · that bef9re marrying 
MARI~, PORTER moved into a room next door 

to her. She also let drop tha t the lawyer who represen ted 
MARINA in a subsequent suit against PORTER was CHARLES 
'fESSMER, who is a ..J2_artrui~.f-.ERANK WRIGHT.. Bill Boxley 
points out that FRANK WRIGHT has featured in this case 

three different angJe s: 

Steered the cab driver CUMMINGS to this office. 

2. Has someone who says SHAW was seen in the Daltex 
building at the time of _the ass~ssination. 

3. Is representing H. o. BOCKELMAN IV (in SHA'v's 
address book) and his wife BARBARA PROBST. 

8. PRISCILLA JOHNSON Mrs. OSWALD claims to "know for a fact, 
and a woman's intuition" . that PRISCILLA JOHNSON did not 

. interview LEE, as she claimed, in Russia·. Her reason 
for stating this is that she did not publish anything 

_.abp~t it before the assassination. Mrs. OSWALD also point 
out that the book JOHNSON wrote about MARINA appears to ' 
have been suppressed. j 

9. WILLIAM R. DOBKINS Mrs. OSWALD has had letters from this man 
(passport issued October 16, 1963~ was in 

Mexico about same time· as OSWALD and· also in Marine Corps), · 
DOBKINS has also been in touch with CBS and this office j 
and appears to be trying to draw attention to himself as a 
suspect. Mrs. OSWALD, however., did not let me look at any 
material from DOBKINS. 

0. POSTCARD FROM VERNON (CE 68-B) 

Mrs. OSWALD says that she did send this buti 
can't imagine who qr'?;ssed out the signaturcl 
on it. u.,y~~~:, I 

1. OSWALD Is "BROTF..ER" ENTERING MEXIco v II 

i< 
She .. kn.ew: no thin; whc. t-=-,er about ':.his and 
Said i_t S~€ffi€d IUQS t _unli_'l(;;e-~y I }), .; '- .t..~ c p •· 

--·~----~··- ...... 
l 
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13. CUBAN IN NE\il ORLEANS 

said she had 

Mr.s. OSWALD refused to go into details, 
mention the name of this person, as she 

already. given this. information ~o Boxley. 

J 

1 4. PHOTOGRAPHS She claims to have taken · some important· 
photographs, which on in,ves tigation turne 

out to be: 

1. of a box car on the triple overpass taken during 
the Ruby trial. 

2. of a lamp post in Dealey Plaza being removed 
(she refused to say when). 

15. NEELY STREET MARGUERITE OSWALD inve stigated the bath-
room at 214 Neely S treet and discovered 

the locks didn't work. Thus ~ffiRINA 's claim that she 
locked LEE in the bathroom when he threatened to go out 
and shoot NIXON must be a lie . 

16. FRED KORTH Mrs. OSWALD d.id not _wan t t o discuss this 
man, who was Secretary of the Navy 

involved in a Senate Investigation of the F-111 np to 
three days before the assassination. She mentioned he 
was ECKDAHL's lawyer when she instituted divorce proceed
ing s against ECKDAHL. 

17. MRS. IONA \'I'ILLIA."'lSON Mrs . OSWALD wan ts us to investigate her 
because she "took up donations f or 

MARINA." Her husband's name is SHIRLEY (sic) I'I'ILLIAMSON, 
and he is a gunsmith . IONA worked at a night club in 
Fort Worth about 6 months after t he assassinationo 
MARGUERITE's interest in this woman probably lies in the 
fact that she did no t take up any donations for her. 

18. GEORGE LEVITAN is another person MARGUERITE >vants us to 

19. 

20. 

[·. 

: _ 
1 

·.. investigate~ He is a "p ersonal friend" 
of FRED KORTH ·and also a "negro jew," He owns a negro 
newspaper, and FRED KORTH c arne to work for him . He made 
his money "in the black market." At several points 
MARGUERITE displayed an unmistakable prejudice against 
j 'ews and negroes, and speculated as to why negroes have 
not been L~licated as suspects. 

MARGUERITE displayed a rare flash of ! 
curiousity in asking whether we had found l 

out anything about him, and pointe6 out the (to her) 
significant fact that a Fort worth Star Telegram reports::-,, 
ROGERS S~~RS , has been on town wi th BOGGS during the I 

F.ALE BOGGS 

last two rnon~~s. i 

MAJLX ~ill, F~ROLD liEISB~RG , PENN JONES, Etco 

!>Irs .· OSWALD has an unfavorable opinion of all of these 
critics , explainL'1g that the y are not"in the family" and 
so don'~ really know Very much about the case • . She 
D:=.!:'-:..::=_-::--.:1·?:.::-:.? -:-~~.:_.t::_=i.zes t.r_.e.::-4 f~r r..ot i!1".t'c stig~ti:13 t~e 

I 
t 

I 
Pj)._ -!.-- ·:: · - . ::;::;s the £o7..lc' ·iing eA-olc.na tion :=or ~'!is~ . 

1 
-.......:.~--''--~......__-._......,.~--~~ _ · .. _ .~.:~lcr.~ .. :~_-: ~--LZ.·· · _, ,. .. ---=~~ 



21 • • 1-IRS . PAINE According to Mrs. OSWALD, her handwriting 
is very like LEE HARVEY OSWALD's. 

22. JOHN CARRO The probation officer when LEE was picked 
up for truancy in New York, later became 

Mayor WAGNOR's assistant. He is a Cuban. 

23. TOMMY THOMPSON 
ALLEN GRANT 

IARRY SCHILLER 

JACK IANGWORTH 

Life magazines reporters, the former "In 
Paris", the latter a friend of SCHILLER. 

took photographs which Mrs. OSWALD 
discredits . 

formerly of the New York· Times, and Mrs. 
OSWALD thinks the Secret Service "caj:ered 
to him." 

24. LT. A. G. AYERS MARGUERITE points out that Lt. AYERS 
a statement to the effect the OSWALD was 

to be released from active duty on September 11, 1959, 
as a part of Offi~D ' s passport application (CE 1114, 

J 

Vol. 22 p. 79). This same Lt. AYERS signed an endorsemen 
on OS\~D's request for discharge by reason of hardship, 
dated 12 September 1959. (Folsom Exhibit Vol. 19 p. 724). 
OSWALD's certificate of Service in t he U.S. Marine Corps i 
(24 Oct. 1956 to 11 Sept. 1959)is also signed by Lt. AYER • 

:==....'---'=.:=:::=::::::S::T::R=I:N:;G:,:E:=R=- (New ~laims to have 
proof ,-ac:;C=d±n~ ;o..::MARGUERITE, did not 

own the gun he was alleged to have owned, and supposedly 
gave this information to DOROTHY KILGALLEN. She suggests 
we contact her. 

In summary, .Mrs. OSWALD repeatedly pointed out that she 
has spent a great deal of time and money on her investigation, an 
seems disinclined to share the results with anyone. She claims 
to be very short of money - she says she got only 5% of royalties 
of the sale of "A Mother in History", by Jean Staffo:r::d - ·- and · 
wants to be re-imbursed for further information. She stresses 
this is reimbursement rather than payment as she has al.ready spen 
so much. 

Both Boxley and I asked her how much this reimbursement 
~ould amount to but· sl:).e would not name a sum~ 

My conclusion is that, vThile she might be in possession o 
a few snippets of information which might be of interest, her ffiai 
interest · in the case is egotistical and financial, and it is not 
worth considering paying her any money or b?thering to see her 
more. 

T0:1 BETHELL 

l 
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f,.olell, t;0 r:o.ke e. l ong s"':.ory s!:ort, I •as in the s~e oto.tfi t as C.3~,.,-ald 

was in the 11 Fair Play fo !" Cuba Co!!:r:littee" only apparentl y he ·.r..:.sn't 
in it so deepl y and i !:l a different part o:' <:he country and, at the 
same time; now bea r with me now because t his i s a very difficult ex
planation t o a ce r tain extent . 

My wife gives me a bit of a rough time when I discuss this situation . 
I t hink I '11 buot her in t he eye to be truthful about it. An;r•.'3.Y t he 
FBI conta (!teC. me vhen I ca:ne back and I ble•.• t he whistl e t o t hen f o::-
a year 1,1hile I was still an officer i n that outf i t in C:'licago "Fa ir 
Play for Cuba Committee" I appeared in a hearing with the rest of them . 
Now, I ••as never a communist, right \dnger or left winger or anything 
you see . I was merely interested in the revolution l<hich I hated a 
little bit. I could fly a little or push an airplane around a little. 

Now, Can I make a more important point, after my time was up t he re, 
which was a year, wnen a hearing \ras to be held, I was told. by the 
FBI that they wanted more information from me and that was it, they 
didn ' t explain or anything, and it was sort of a let down . I was 
going to whistle on my f ormer friends . I thought I ;ras convinced by 
them that I was doing a proper job and they kicked me down so, · I 
blew out of there and came to California and that ·.as in 1961, the 
day they were holding the hearing. They didn't want me around appa 
rentl y, so here in 1962, I joined up with a bunch of anti - Castro people, 
Cubans, Americans and others. And then I found my way into circles 

·of the political right, you see, who lfere very effective in trying to 
do away with Castro . At least they were talking about it . That's 
all they did was talk about it. Believe me, I bought the right wing 
line of thing and I am not ·a gainst them right now, as a matter of fact, 
except that I found out a lot of things that horrified me ; I peddled 
their line for them, because I thought in turn that they w·ere going 
to help us get rid of Castro. Tney were anti-communist , anti-Castro 
and all that stuff and I hated Castro, because what the communist 
~rere doing embarrassed me, made a fool out of me and wasted all my 
efforts, so I was going to get even . So this right wing thing was the 
way to do it and I s>mllowed it. I thought it was a greatidea; the 
Americanisill , patriotism and all that stuff . As time went on and as 
I · look back I didn ' t kno,,r it at that time , it was always the anti -
cuni ty bit : (he ' s a dirty connnunist, and this and that) and I figured 
it was just a bunch of hog wash and I'll go along with the people just 
to get action against Castro. And the individuals were donating 
heavily, you see . 

~/ell , the Birch Society was te.lking against Castro . In other words, 
"Cuba free in 1963" and everything . The individuals were actually 
doing something about i t by donating money to these different orga 
nizations preferably to Hall, and Howard got it and the other people 
got it in New Orleans, Dallas, Florida and so forth , the money finally 
got to them and the medicine that came from the doctors . 

Q. 1~en you say Hall, you mean Lorenz D. Hall? 

I t is . a nickname by the way, his name is Lorenzo. And I.a·,rrence 
Howard i s larry Ho,oard . I an sure Heisberg knows this , the rest 
kno1v this too that larry Howard is a Mexican American . Lorenzo 
Hall is a Cuban Americe.n. The number t hree man was a guy by tne ·name 
of Guy Gabaldin, a Mexican American, the one time big hero they made 
a movie about called "Hell to Eternity" , a former marine , if you recall 
it . 

Q. I do vaguely . 

They pla y it every year on Channel 9. 

Well, anyway, the point is, these people, I find later were in it 
long befo!'"e 'rieitiberg and. all t:--te rest of tnose people ca.!!:e alan;; 
writing books ar:d it bore on my conscience . I i nfo=ed the prope::
authorities about my involvements so I wouldn ' t become pinned down 

I 
_ I 

l 
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•Nhen they fin::i.lly arres ... ec: th:r: :"'o:- associa~ing W"'i:~n. a.;ssssins..tors 
o~ ?resic~nt Kennedy . 

Now, I i.c.:.ediately t!loulllt, and I to2.d. old lady Os'NE.ld so, "!>!y gos!l 
wonan, :Your son is doing the sa.rr.e job· as I was ." T'nat· was my inpression. 
You don't get wrong impressions when you are in.a mess like that . And 
later on the evidence came out that he was this and that. So I said well 
apparently those people 1-lere the ones that ·did it and then I thought 
they didn ' t ·want Kenne:iy dead, but the !'ig...'-lt wing was e.l\Yays t:ryini to 
kill him. Ga':)aldin said he was going to kill him in 1962, 11hen Kenn<:dy 
visited ~~xico c·ity. He had an office in Mexico City, by the way, run
ning an ant i-communist fron called "Drive agains~ ~omml unist Aggression" . 

T'nis was Gabaldin? . 
Gabaldin, Ho~~rd, Hall, me and all the rest . He was financed by some 
big business men here of whom I have the list of names and whom I became 
very friendly with . Now, I don ' t know if you are getting this proper 
or not, but you can ask me questions . He had an office t here , he had 
some friends in Hexican Federal Police. The FBI of !1exico, who he 
tried to get to help with this Kennedy deal d01m there . To shoot 
Kennedy in Hexico City when he 1-ms on parade there . And I thought , well, 
t he ~~y was crazy, he is not t alking sense and he didn ' t r eally mean 
t hat he was going to kill Kennedy . 

These people , Oswald and 'lhoever they blaine for i t and even if he was 
i nvolved or not which I doubt that he was in a way, at l east I think he 
was finking on him just l ike I was on those peopl e up there . They 
hated Kennedy, you get it , no " Fair Play for Cuba Committee" say they 
hated him, but I heard the right wing say they hated him . "T:.r:~em. dirty 
B--- - - should be dead . G- --D---him and a ll that sort of thing" . When 
I 1ms on the other side , I believed what they believed in . I didn ' t 
believe what the left wing believed . I finally got to believe what 
t hey believed . I coul dn ' t follmr it , it didn ' t make sense . But I 
understood that they call ed him a communist . Actually I was against 
communism, but I wasn ' t l ong with them, just to do a1;ay with Castro and 
to aid t he people that •rere going agains t Castro . Okay, now t hey had 
this office in 1'-!exico City, this Feder<J.l police officer, Captai n Juan A. 
Aranda practica lly had him assassinated, Gabaldin assassinated for try
i ng to present the problem of killing Kennedy there . He ran him out of 
t4exico City . 

Q. He knew what he was up to, i n other words? 

Sure, he told the, they had been friends for a l one ti~e , this anti
communist stuff. Then Gabaldin tried to sell ---remembering Gabal din, 
Howard and Hall was one group with a bunch of other people---

Q. Of course, I rem~~be r. 

They all associated . I knew this and I thou~~t it was great . An~.ays , 
he couldn't swa llow the whole trap that Kennedy was a communist . Be ing 
Mexican and he wouldn ' t believe i t . He just coul~~ · t see it, so they 
rounded them all up and threw them out of J.lexico City. That HaS it, 
t hey took his furniture that he had in his office and seized him . And 
no one knows about those thi ngs . If Oswald went to Mexico Ci ty, he went 
t here (nmT here is another shot )--Gabaldin and I went one day to John 

• -Rousse lot ·of the Birch Society and &un ~lorene· in their old office down 
the street frorn there , the present one ) to get· $10,000 . You might think 
I am some kind of a daw~ fool, but I am not . I want to see these dirty 
double crossing fi~-~s get vnat they got co~ing, because they continue 
to be a t hreat to me , what we believe is true , ~nd obviously i t is as 
t rue as the da:,·liget no·.; s!:-,o·,ling . _I dont 1 care to prove i t and all that 
garbago ~here you ' ve got to prove stuf=, that doesn ' t mean anyunng to me . 

Q. :aut you want the infC!"':"!"-tion to get out? 

Q. 

T'nat ' s right . I ' ve Wl·itten all of this dmm and I am l ooking at my 
briefcase that contains every name and address and everythinG I ever did . 

Do you reoember that portion that Hr . 'tleisberg spoke and he talks about 
the visit to Sodio Audeo ' s apartment? 

Right in ny organizatior.:. . . e>r·r,.,.. 

that in O~tcb~:- 19~ --
Certo.i::tly I re::ember that . When I sa:.~ 

·· C::'., -c~cy h::ve really did i.t. 
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Q. H:~a"t abou-;; William Sepour? 

Billy Seymour . It looked like Oswald~--And I ;would say that- --ho•< come 
nc(one ?~--How come no one has ever go~ten the. whereabouts of C~baldi~? 
You kno1; the FBI---Now let. me tell you first one thing bef ore the 
$10, 000 bit is finished here. 

Sen~to:- Hoove:----!~o\·T , you kno• . .,r· w·ha.t I kno-:.~'" about -t:'le B-~re:::u is this,. 
and you can't blame him, No, I mean you can blame hi , but, for this 
point- --National Security was always drummed into ourlminds --And any 
time I open my mouth, t hey talk about iiational Se.curEy---please cion·~ 
say anything to me. Now, I agree with i'lational Secur;ity and it is 
immoral sometime, but, for National Security reasons alope he has done 
what he has done . 

Q, He put t he lid on this thing, in other words? 

He put the iid on, he aimed to keep it on t here at all eosts. He has toJ 
because, these people, their representatives, of the people I am dis- · 
cussing now, are so powerful in the United States, that they can knock 
the President off, if they want , if he doesn ' t tow the line . 
The right wing said this about the communists. But it isn't 
the right wing that is really that way. 

so, it is 

Mr . Hunt and a lot of the big shots that I agreed with, they can do 
these things and they will. If things don ' t go right. Now, I am sur
prised, the right used to cry, we don ' t have any money, we don ' t have any 
power, we don ' t have this , why, they organized the Birch Society and got 
it financed . Now, don ' t get me '•'rong, I am not an enemy of theirs. I 
read their book right now, and their rr~terial and I agree with a great 
deal of it, but nevertheless, it doesn ' t make this fellolf any less guilty 
of associating with Gabaldin and that bunch of creeps. The ten grand 
Gaba.ldin said he didn ' t get .•,;hen I waited outsid.e the office, he went 
inside and talked to Rousellot. He said he didn ' t get it, but they 
talked forfour hours . The ten grand was supposed to go to Mexico City 
operation , whatever that means , I know when I was invited down there, 
Gabaldin and I were both flying airplanes , he invited me to co-pilot for 
him . I never went do•'Il , I was afraid to go to Nexico because of the 
mess I had been in with Castro and he got more effective agents . 

Q, In Mexico? 

Yes, the ten grand apparently he didn ' t get . But I think he did get it. 
And John Rousselot was supposed to kick back whatever benefits to the 
Birch Society. That wa.s Gabaldin ' s work . I t didn ' t ring a bell with me 
then. Later on, a personal friend of mine was working in a little 
Se.vings and Loan ])l ace and it turns out that this very poor fellow, Mr . 
Rousse lot, whom I know quite well, and as I have said many times, he was 
in cahoots . To many people, I have said this , but I never went into an 
explanation of the •.;hole thing . He made a l oan of $19 or 24 , 000 on t he 
first of 1963. So you can ' t say he didn ' t have the t en grand to do it 
with . I've got a copy of the loan . When I saw that , it even added up 
more so . I am not one given to fear, but I a~ just telling you · that is 
the \faY things are . And when I see all these guys l ike ~rr . Weisberg and 
~~rk Lane . I have talked to him on the phone, he kind of figured out I 

• · was some kind of crackpot . But they are aiming at a thing that I have 
kno'..u for years . And ff they really are wanting to do something, let 
them do this . Let them say these things. Let me get up and say these 
t hing and I'll say them. We ' ll bring this thing to a he~d . 

I' 11 t<;ll you vny exact ly /.lr . Hoove,r is covering up from my poin;; of view 
is havin~ been en unde rcove r fink ·for t hem· for a yc:::..r i s for r:atio:-.al 
Security reasons. I agree with him, but he is still covering u:;o, !bd. 
that ' s it. A.:'ld rr.any another· thins has happened in t':le ::.ntel'L'l! . Tney ' re 
all '"'l'itten down here. 
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Q. .r donJt knoH if you yecall, I just wan~ed to as~ i: there was a 
Leopolda . 

That caul~ have been his u_~der5rolmd ~e of Lorenzo. 

Q, Tnat came to Sodio Audeo's apartment too? 

.J 

I think it •.ro.s Lorenzo. Leopolda was working wi th an un:l.ere;round nar.:e . 
Ho1-le.rd ~..ra~ted n:e to run an office here in 19:53 , bef::>re !:e!'lr..ed~' 1<t3.s 

assassinated, to inform the press, make press releases and collect money, 
which I didn't do because I was doing other things along right wing lines; 
to run an office here, to get pr,ess releases under way, just as they were 
about to happen against Castro. · 

Howard·is a warrior . Hall was political person that made speeches at 
Birch Society meetings open meetings and closed meetings and was very wel 
accepted by t hem . He made a lot of money . I found out, I said to Gabal
din one day, "what is he doing ;rith all this dough? Is he really putting 
it into the anti-Castro operations. He said "every penny of it goes in 
there , I guarantee you" , and I took his word for it at that time, because 
he was a sort of th~ leader of things . 

And another thing, Gabaldin, when he came back from Mexico, he ran this 
drive against communist aggression which was financed from here . I 
have all the literature on it and remember all the details. He made 
speeches all around Arizona, Canada, Detroit . He was all around and 
therefore, helped build up the network we had . Everything is ABC 

Q. Was there such a nehrork in Dallas too? 

Well sure it is ;in Dallas. It was part of our-- -I am associated >Ti th 
juror members here now, they 1 re inactive by the >my . I f there is some
t hing going on at least they are keeping it quiet. Tney probably sus 
pect me of being a fink, I suppose . But I really think, because ve we1e 
such good friends, alfhile back, that there is really nothing popping 
just now . Tney work and naturally take advantage of the situation . 
Right now it is not profitable or possible. 

Q. Where is Gabaldin now? 

Oh, he ' s ' hiding out in Mexico . See, all those guys took trips quietly . 
You know when the FBI can't find the , t~ey are well hidden. They couldn't 
f ind Howard or Hall for a long time . 

I saw Gabaldin about six months ago , over in El ~!ante , a Nexican 
res taurant here, he and one of his former backers, who was a big wheel 
i n Freedom Forum, and his name ''as Ray Fleischman . No•• for Ray in whose 
opinion, doctors and so forth , we $10,000 worth of medicine for anti 
Castro operation in the Mexico City deal. 

Q. Was there any link bet;reen group and Ruby with hi s activities in Cuba? 

I don ' t even like to talk about that guy because , I can ' t stand anyone , 
I f eel sorry for hi m and the way he died and so forth , but I knew he 
anq I knew he would just like Lane and Mr . Weisberg knew . He was a 
dirty rat that was in the scheme somewhere . I don ' t even l ike to talk 
about a back shooter i n other 1mrds . I got no use for him. He ' s cheated 
everyone and helped make the big lie . 

Obviously, if that ;mman said he "-as involved , he probably •ms involved . 
I' d discuss it with her if I were researching the situation . 

Q. W.~ich wo~un are you referring to? 

I think t.rr . Lane or :.lr . hclsOerg wrot~ abou-c scme woman who put the 
fingc~ on R~by cs beinb t he f&yoff ~an . 

You see, we were all in 0u0a at differBnt tines . 

Q. You were there too? 

Hell, sure, just for a short time·, after the iota.r . 

L 
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T.:1is is sc:n.e of 'tile goverr~~~ent th8r~. SCl!'~~ of tC.e aJ.g ,./neels·. t-')ny 

of ttle!n teat t.~ent there T,tere .::::.ther for or c;ga:!.nst . T:ley !1ai scr:e 
d.:?al goi:-1:; vr!.th the t:;c,,e:rr~~r .. ~) C!ce. '!~(?2~ u.~-e :!.'"'"""ol· ... ~ 1 ir.. th-er 
worda, they did.n 't just go th~~e to look' E¥!·ound, because the peasant 
arr~ieo are marching and. people are t:uild ng and thinc;s are re3.Uy 
going on do~~' there . So you just don't go there to look aro~d, it 
is not just a good tourist spot . · It's a revolutionary activity, so 
Ruby was there , and that con-.r1::~ces !Y!.e he ,.,as involved. 

Did ' you know anyone there by the nane of Praskins or Pratkins, or 
anyone by the name of McWilly? 

I knew those names . They're in the same report that I am in . 
Oh, no, no, no . I just heard the names. I don't know them . 

Q. They don't ring a bell . 

Theyd:l ring a bell , but not with my activities ; I don't kno1v them 
at all . I just read about them and I don't want to bring t hem in 
with the reality of what I knmr . 

Q. Certainly. \{ell , it has been very inte resting, in any case, and 

Q. 

I don ' t kno1; when Harold w:j_ll be .out "here again, but I know that 
he would enjoy meeting you when he does come and I am sure that can 
be arranged . In any case , remember that I called and that wasn ' t 
your home phone ;ras it . Am I talking to you from there? 

That is my business and home both . It's a little printing business . 

1-/ell, I ' 11 be in touch with you in any case . I am very grateful for 
your call and that is all I can say . 

\ 
Well, these guys are bat~ing their brai ns out. I don't know what their 
angles are. They may be very honest upstanding non-political non
religious peopl e that are re~lly trying to do t heir job, and I ' d like 
t o think that was t he case . It doesn' t matter what their real mocives 
a;re, t he point is, they are fishing around and finding out a ;rhole let 
of things and I don ' t want to be embroiled in the middle of it when 
they fi sh my name out of the hat . If you know what I mean . 

I' d rather blov the 11histle no·,; and get it over with, I f someone 
used it, t hen I am in ' the cl ear . 

Q. You speal• about people kiJ.owing how to fly airylanes , you kno11 it was 
speculated t hat a plane did take off or was scheduled to take off at 
Redbury Field at Dallas the afternoon of the assassination . 

Oh, I never heard that . 

Q. Yes, that is in one of the articles by one of t he authors of the case . 
Somebody felt t hat a pl ane really did take off for Mexico or one ·of 
t he South ,\merican countries . 

I know Ge.baldi fle;r a l ot of miles back and forth . Look, here is 
a very simple solution . Gabaldi naturally wouldn ' t be involved directly, 
he might even be sitting there in an airpl ane , I don ' t know, I don ' t 
care about that . But where was Billy Seymour that day, to whom I 
think, you kno''' ' run upstairs ar.d put uncle on the spot, I r eally think 
that . He was j ust a dirty little rat like some of these people w~o are 
trying to make a name for themselves . These big movies heros . 

Q. . Did these people have expe~tees , firearms and W~e2.:pons? 

Well, yes . I learned stuff myself and t hey had peopl e ;.rho wrote manu9.ls 
by na·na and passed them around to the Gre~ks that wer t r-c.in i n,::: on 
Non.amekey . T'a?-t 1 s r~an:e of the key . T-:1at 1 s "no namen . There ·was also 
e · pl ace near Hew Orleans . 'lbey had e;..:pertees thare . Tr1ere ·w-as a 
l ocal guy training the:n there, a Carm.dian , ani Hm;ard and several 
others . What they wanted from us ~s medicine . I f you've got a 
wound , they want to throw a powder on it . ~~at kind of powder it is 
I forget now. And aspi rin and stuff l ike that i n case they were 
wounded you see. 

I 
_I 
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.S.o they knew all t he fw:d~saentals of killin,;, ~ ... ~our. dJ..!"!g . '?.."'ley :...~1e·.: 
all t'·1e funda!:".ei!tals i n a :-aid. I -..-culd say Eo·..ra.::·d W::J.S al'l ~X'")er:. 

because he sure t 3.l.l6'lt an awful lot of ~e:-1 i n tb.e army --C:J.stro. 

I don 't glve a hoot about any of those people ~~Jmore . I thi~k 
they've used me up, I don 1 t mint to be around when the ax falls 
and at the sa~~ time I wan't to see it fall. 

q. You .vant to get your i nfo!TIJB..tioP out · .. rhilc yot:. have the chance? 

Right . And these birds which I did definitely i magine was the case , 
were involved, t;hether Os•.;ald 1re.s or not doesn ' t matter . I still 
think he was doing the same job ·I was doing . Before, I even read 
a word of it , I knew it . 

Q.. That Oswald was down here? 
b rought 

'I •m tee O!le/nis old lady on the " Joe Pine Show". Did you see that? 

Q. No, I didn't, I heard that she was here though. 

Tha't was i n 1965, I appeared do•.m there and I told briefly >That I 
was involved in and I said "you knov I got the impression your son 
was doing the same thing I was"; they shut me up and I though the 
Federal Bureau 1;ouldn ' t ever speak to me again, because they told me 
to shut my trap , see . 

Q. Tell me can I reach you at this number? When is the best time to call? 
Or do you want to leave i t as just 1;here you can reach me ? 

j./ell , it would b.;: sensible just to have it that way, wouldn ' t it ? 

Q. Al lright , whatever you like , but this is a good time to call me , 
early in the morning and I will transfer some of this t o Harold, if 
you like , at l east I will give him a report on the faets as they are . 
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t.y.n~t d.o you t~~lli-:: of Gen2ral -/ aL1<er? I aean you s::.:,. you l<.no-:-r Y~l:ce:!" , 

Do you thir .. ..l: it. is t!"..te. th!l.t ne migh~ be involvecl? FiYst of ~-1JJ.: ?OU 
knov t!::tt Os·.Tald v;as to have -cal:eu the shot at Gene:r-al ~~alk~r? 

A. I/Q_on•t· believe i t . I t h i nk Ho;re.rd took a shot . 

Q •. 

Q. 

Certainly, he ':-t"'3.3 in Dal las uith all those other cruns . I don ~ .. \i 
believe Oswald did it . I don't care, you see . I don ' t want to try to 
prove anything . I am just trying to tell you wh~ ~i~ what, and why . · 

Well Oswald supposedly had someone with hip? There were perhaps two 
people involved in it. 

Like Billy Se;ymour and Ho-,.,ard who was ahmys hauling his big Mexican 
carca ss around trying to pull some kind of a caper. Oswald wa s a fink, 
just like I was . A fink for the Feds . Let 1 s fac e it . Yle did t h ings 
t hat wer e c ompletely opposed . >le commit ted treason for t he Feder a l 
Bureau of Investigation . You knm> what I mean . The things we blame 
the committee for doing, ve did, ~o;e led ·them, "e organized them and we 
would do things that "ould put us in such a light, such a position and 
>re would even go t ake a shot at someone , i f we had to , if that \{as part 
of getting us to infiltrate scme crganizat.ion . Tnere i t is, it is 
horr ible , but true . And t hen it wa s very likely that Oswald did it in
t ending to infiltrate never i ntending to hit, you never t~ow, it is 
something that bears investiga tion, if possible . Tne very cover up of 
the situation, obliterations here and there of things, indicates some 
more things involved which I am glad.to see people investigate it . 

Q. Do you think it is conceivable "hen Oswald went to Hexico City tha t he 
was endeavoring to see Gabal din or >ras Gabaldin there at tha t time? 

Exactly what I am thinking . Look at Billy Seymour--.ll.nd another thing 
Gabaldin told me that hit me pretty ha rd and I ha~ed hi s gtits for it , 
not hate him, I wouldn ' t burn his house down, but I hated him because 
he said l ater on before Kennedy di ed, " I kno•• a guy that looks just like 
you . " Now here 's me . A picture of me . I 1m going around weari ng a 
Texas hat, I ' ve got a rifle and I go out and shoot all the time and 
Gabaldin knm>s this . I 'm a chewing tobacco , Texas hat wearing gunman , 
you get it . He ' s got this picture of me lil'e I am some kind of a big 
fat fool . He 1 s telling me , I knov a guy looks exactly like you and I 
said "poor b----- -and so forth . But he told me this several time s and 
that ga ve me the impression he ·..ras trying to tell n1e someti;J.ing . Then 
l ater on I realized By Gcd i t could have been another one of these 
Billy Seymour· deals trying to get me with my own reputation as an NRP. 
member and a shooter and get me invol ved in all this deal . So this isn ' t 
frcm what somebody else i nvestigated, this is what I r ealized later on , 
and i t worried me plenty. 

Anyway it is a long miserable · situation and with both people it was hate 
drove them ever forward and I suppose with a little money too . But more 
and more actual hate than money . 

Q. I t hink that i s obvious . 

• I thi~k I had better hit t he trail as I am holding you up there . 

I appreciate it in any case and we ;rill be i n touch then . 

Gcod sho·• · 

Okay, thank you so much . Bye Bye now . 

I 
I 
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------~~~~~ey c~~-~~v ____ _ 

· i·;iami , Fla. 

Telephone ;~3 4-1373 

3 February, 1963 

~~--~ ~, 

Dear Dick, 

';!o hav<J been very bus~ here in Florida since arri vine; t•:;o \'leeks ago. (/ 
\·le hit just ::bout every ncwspupzr betwo·:m L.A. and l•:iami on the trip. ~-tJ 
Did intervic•.;s uith most .of them. D1:LTY i.nten;levi ;-;hill') in D::.llas ''or--· 
t··J<?_..Q2,;TS. Spe,nt tine liith G:mera.l ::;dv;in ··rnlker ooth of t!';.oss :i-:.;'G• ·;:;--

---;;yj"pco.rs he p.L1~v-::>Ive ras J, or.: Jht in 'C.r,e:J:rrt5an I rt:'"l t. Cont~ 
mon2 ...... P-:.:.oO!~ -!1 0-.LlLa.s t.o .t"'i!;.·:..~.:~J.:ect,ures an-i trnv~1 r'or t:"":e J.caa.E;rSQ:-E~ 

--th~~ r6~f~r7!FOU~s, :... ~. · .. -... r~)r_:l L bo , ;) .~~. :~ .. , C!~d .... -d-2.5... qaidP!"S , ..... ..l:.:.t'- ior ·..rBo.l' s 
aJ.5ders. Our lnstructor Teo.ms are noH baing boosted by forr:;in::-; a corp-

--;ra tion called "OFS::t.ATION J;<;:'l.ICH0 11
, Inc. 

'1le have completed the following: 

A . Tao D. q. ~. e:roup ·(Direct:) rio i'tevoluciono.rlo Sstud1!1ntil) is s.:.!t fo:!:' 
thei-rf'irst lrycturc in Dcr:vor ( e:xpanne paid) . 'Jl?."'Y c11,'1 t.h" :::..-,.:~3!:>:1... 
raid last suc!U'!!'lr. On tne booksto.nds this month is their story, "I'ho 
~~l Sto'ry on CUR\, by Ja:nes 3ayard (nor::de Guerra of 3ob nall) pub. 

by i·:or.a.rch Books, Inc., C::tpi tal Bldr;, Derby, Conn. ( 58¢). It h<lS 
the lat.;)st un:l'.)rsrou:0-d reports ( J.R.E:.) till l':l.st month (4 Jan '63) 
::as info en 86 lUssilcs sent to Cuba ( 44 ;ore still em!)laccd.) 

185 ?.cc:->:ots - SA-I, SA-2., SA-3 (Su'rf:J.ce to Air, Battery) 
42 Jet Bombers , IL-28 (over and fibove those returned) 

TU- 10 
TU-20 

184 Jet Fie;hters , ~.:igs, (15, lfjl, 19, and tho I',lig-21 that 
( is f<l.ster tha.n UDAF F-lOLf) 

37 Tr~msport A/C, IL-18, rl.N-10, Ar;-20 
2 :tcconnalsanco A/C, U-2 Chinese Conmunist tJ'1)e Ei-Altit. 

15 :tus:oian Submv.rinos , H::l.nfcr-dcck i:issile and Troop typ.J 
260 10:cduum & Ec:lVy tanks, JS-2, JS-3, St:::.lin IV , 1'-34 , T-45 

SU-100 , SU- 200 
5 l'rawlors, Electronics &: EC1·! espionage for ilouthern U. S . 

The D.R.E. f:'roup lco.ders are extrem-:Jly interested in sho<ling their 
films and slides , stills , etc . in Texas and California . Tae only 
o bstAcle to their tour of lcotu:!:'8S is lack of <l.irol ane tick.,ts ~nd 
f unds for food , hotel etc. Copies of their Press cover<i.se 3:ast of 
:1-!ississippi are forthcoming. D.:'l. . :S . is Ol.lso so'C';rins some finance 
on purchasing l,CloO copies of their story ( ')500). 'l'b.ese books and 
ot~~r. i terns can be excl:'.anged in packet fori:l Ciuring appear::..nces for 
~10, ')20 don:< tiona. ~ 

fie !) • 3..:;. ::::;.intains a teletype machine in the HQ., I-:iar;i, (UPI) so 
(if you Wlnt to co:rzunicn.te on :..ny·:::nln:; +;outino f~r In·9, :han ci'>!?c?./ 
'<:_th a b ddy :n one_ of the ;-:ir2 c.:.l-;ic"'s• · . 

B. "--~·} ";. .. 1·,)":1;;.. T, (6'' groun and. ne•.'f Cor.~nitte"! of S.·-:~J~l 0fi'ict]rs :J.r~ .,..,l?..i:!..
n.bl ... : .. oTlectur~s. They h~.ve english sp·e;tki::-!3 ~:e::-.'r";:Jrs ;·Tit:h rea:!. 

l. 
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intPr·~s-::.1~g 1.,.ack~rcn ~da~ Andrr.:-r St~ !1-r-~orT·a did ti.e otory on the"'1 ir I,ifo 
rr.·1,r~z-1_n0 l .... at "0eo:;,-,·''lM. "'r.. u66'1 ~~-~ r. f":..J.::<l C.!;:~l sti1J. r:.~_d.c~ tho.t ;J.r~ tc.od ar.d 
v· ~":'y sncrtls will p~~,,. ::::... 1712 ~r.:o 1· .... 

c. The Cal··denas R..'1.1ders, Roberto Parson' e ;:;roup is ready B.nd. available for 
tx.:;.vol. T'{l.eir film (llke' ciner·cJNl.) of thH V!:.l'e.du!'O Raid ;mere the;¥' s!-,ot 
up a Castro FT and captured the 2 survivors (l ~1ounded) and brouth thorn 
to miami, the film •,;as sho;;n on C'nannela l~ r.:1d 10 here l:J.st ;·mek, no copy-. 
r1r:1t thouQl, only pa!'!:. of filrr. v~~s 11 lo~nt;d11 to 7V. ·1~nci!'3 is the best 
film yet. 

D. 1:ajor Felino Vidnl, who speaks english, is avni12ble, he has don"' 2? r1iss- · 
io!'c; ;p--~"..:--vear. T'ne film anci slides he r..o.s :::.re not ror sh::n·lin5"aa 
~no;1. Ho i1a"s to CT:car this with the undorgroUhd ~.nd ono partner group 
here in ~.:io.mi. 

One of our teams is on an Operation rir: .t no\.; and ·.:i th luck 1·1ill return 
\vi th good film. One oth::r team mer:1ber is inside Cub::. \·ti th me:;bers of 
another organization. He will sto.y for a number of vtceks to set up 
recaption conl!T.itt:Jvc for our groups. Ee 1vill vJOrk as liaison with the 
t he three groups that came out of Cuba last year aft~r fightins the 
mili tio. for a year and· fouf months, 'de r~trained them. in G/'il and 

~~~'1'\..r.'lPeclal courses in Sabotn.gc, D,1:!!olitions., ~,;ception CoEEJittce, 
\:~~~~-.'t.i~ propac;anda , counterpropaga nda, and intense course on 

t,ac<.ic n t.o ~-:t;o a5::tinst t:·1e C:<1inese and .:;lgerlan led Count er-Gusrrill;,. 
milltia units.,... The first of the three groups ,,.ras reinfiltratcd in 
September lr>.st yoo.r, the second in December, the third the 2 of Janu:1.ry 
this year. Fidel kno;;s tllio ::..nd h::s tr:l.cd hi:; d::mn::lest to loc:ttod and 
elimin:-,te them. Not a chance thou[h . He 1.;ould have to clean house 
on ::t l l of his O\m mill t i a to find thom, bec~use they all to be f'our.d 
intcgr.:.tcd risht ;;ith the se::1mlnly most loyal to B'ldel Hilltia unHs 
on: · the island, Four months ago the Soviets advisers staged a purge 
of the lo:l.dershiD echelons of all of the militia . T11e elements \•;ere 
replnced with youth that 1vore mmiibers of the 11~iouns Rebels Associl).tion" 
(Jovenes Rebeldes) that h<:l.d boon sent to Czecho s lovakia for attond::mco 
at bloc academies . The more promisir>.g elements w~ro sent to the Soviet 
Union for att~ndo.ncc =.t the ;.:arxi:::.t-L ·minlst Insi:.ltutc, 1(o<Jcow . After 
graduation those were sent on the the Intelligence Cen~er at Gaczina, 
near J>Toscow for tr<linint:: as Counterintcllir-ence, Intelligence , und Special 
Agent work in Latin America. ·.rni l e at Baczi~a they grc.duated :.. number 
of advanced elements from the "Little U . S .A." center, t he Little Latin 
Amarica Center·, (Spocio.l sections for each La .:.in American ii'.epublic) where 
they le~rncd the customs, accent and vocalizations, history, dress,cGc, of 
cadil latin country . In t he futuro they 1vi 11 l•iOrk "a "country oper;:;.ti ves" 
under the Sponiard experts th:;~.t command sections all over latin Amcric:-, . 
me mo.in headquarters for Agent activities is Havana (Vcdado section 1;md ~ 
Soviet Embassy), the secondary headquarters c.nd_ tho communi ca. tlons control ti 
office is the 5oviet ::<::mbassy, l'~exico , D.F. Ihat is , operational orders 
oriec~nate in :Cavan::, co:m!lunicutions oriEinate and file in ;.:cxico, D. F . 
Presently in the U.S . the Spar,iard-?.ussians are the important ol':onts on 

r reference to In tell igGnci3-Count,.,rint~llisence, Tno Sps.ni:ards \c. ve!':l[e 25 
to 30 years old) ure t~1o gro·.m-up kids that \·;ere kldr..:lp;>~d frc-o S?-:in ln 
tht;: Ci·.r.:_l_ H3.r (1935-1937).. "'_;_l~e-:/ h?.."'lQ b "l,,n r;aiscd. e.n::. educ~.t..:-i c.s ?.'.'ssi;;.r.:J 

~~ 0~.'~~'1~~~ t~~;s 3~:;;~" l-~0~;-;~~:' o ~~~c~;r:~; th~eE;~,;~~~~~~:n r:~~o~;;~~~::~rJ 
;;..r0 rJ'ht! f.:xpart.::>, tflcy utilizo ~he Cub~n ~comnl1nist agents· as listar!.erz cnly . 
.._~~r -: --=;~d. ~her~ tli.e:r h~·.ve a ;/r:ot~:! G-2 ~s!.~r.~.t C"ni~'l"rf ~n:i !lis o!)~rv-r,i-~·~s that 
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;/tho commies operate for Countsr-Int elli5ance purposes. The FBI 
, of their presence an is k ept bus:r Monitorln; th eir activiti es . 

is i nfo mo:l. 

. CC!!!r.1'-lni st clere,.mts .a re o.llo•:rcd. to infil trat so as to keep CIA and 
Anti
others 

happy . I 
Obviously they are r athe r . the professional ones, eh wot?l The Spaniards 

o ften hire private detectives at a good salary , and thus ·the .~.r mo re t edious 
work . is done , often in triplicate , by Yanqui profes?iona ls. , Spaniard infilt
r a tion in the CIA has b een indicated by info from Anti-comm. a€ents in the 
G-2 il.nd othe r C'l.stro s e ctors . 

Fidel attempte d to drop a couu le of hundred listeners on us when the 
"African Pilot" and the "Shirley Lykes " c ame ba ck with the relatives of the 
invasion prisoners . Luckily , it \"las d etected that a large nUI!!b : r of the se 
"refugees" ( \·r i thout papers ) \·rere not,in most Cil.s.es , not even members of the 
pri soners f amilyes . 

'!hese "Li steners" are ex tremely effective elements . They are most ly 
volunteer-amateur communists tha t • . .,roul d r ather suffer under the Yanqui i mp
eri::l.li st ' s living conditions, than t he food r at ioning at h ome in Cuba . 
Their operation c onsists of mingling with the l oca l · refugee s at t he cof~ee
house s, restuarants , theaters , bars , j oin unti-C~stro orga nizations, mix 
with as many n e ig.'lbors as possibl e , o tc. et c. This info is normal ly s ent 
via nori:Ja l ma il d ire ct to a "!-fail Drop" in Havana t ha t is operated by G-2 . 
Tne more professionals b e co me upper- eche&on members of the many ant i-Cas tro 
organizations , and thusly are in on a ll of the good i nfo , create turmoil and 
dis sension . In some cases they facilit~tc the fo rming of expeditions to the 
island . The group is v. llovred to opera te , kill militia , {usually suspe ct ed 
anti-communlst militia a re sot up fo r ambushes et c.) be come known to t he 
undergro·,md , s upport is promoted for them here and in i·1ew York, then a sho rt 
tioe l a t er they are exterminated , along ~rith many underground e l ements. Thus 
the Niami Rnd •'ew York supporters are disheartened , ant i-Castro activitie s are 
controlled by CAS ~O . ~le we re set uu t vrice by these agents l ast year, a nd 
we went along ~ri th t hem for a time , then they vrere "removed". 

I t ls extremely diff'lcult to d e t e ct t he Spaniards that e.re :l.nfiltrated. 
The l~oscow graduates are extremely adept at resistance to t he standar Polygra ph 
and Narcotics administration che ck s on them . In t he ma jority of cases t he 
Indcpen~ant anti -Castro groups don't have t he faciliti es for this kind of check 
anyway . The CI A doesn't even utiliz e this method . It is t husly t ha t many 
of the Cuban CIA opera tive s that d evote lOO% of the ir time t o spying on indep
endent groups arD bein- financ ed by t he U.S. taxpayer to betray Cuban Freedom 
Fighters . . · · · 

. Enclosed find one handout . issued by the new Revolutiona ry "Elme r Gantry", 
e ALSXANDE~ ROR~E , ' JR . A phony..... Rorke put the bad mouth ~Mrx~ on 
r group l as t month to Ruby Hart Philipps of the Ne\i York rimes . Tnis h a s 
en r e ctified . He is p resently on tour t h roughout the East coast , prio r to 
r witnessing h is t 110 hour r evolutiono. ry " r.ra c:Oeth" act in \'fest Palm Beach 

1 11 st 1-1eek , ·h e had b een claimime; to have flo~m "AIR COVER" for t he D.R.E. boys 
on their r ;;tid on Havana l ast surn.rner . Vfe took t '"'o of the l eaders of that r a id 
with us to his act , a nd he got a little shook when he r ecot;ni zed t hem walli:ing 

\in on the midd l e of a ct # 2. The D.R.E. states that it met Rorke only onc e 
\la st year, and t ha t 1-;a s v1hen Rorke sho1-;ed up in rziami, asking them to "loan" 
h i m some guns •.... 
Last Dec.ember, dl'' our arrest by customs , there was pre s ent one Remigio Arce , 
"Cucu", who hud captained Rorke' s boat , the "Viol in III" on a r un to Cuba . 
"Cucu" got messed up by some of Rorke ' s orders on the run and ended up out of 
fu el about 20 miles off the ~Jor-th coast of 1'atanzus province. "Cucu" c:::.ll ed. 
on the r adiotclephoned to a r alativd;s house and a sked for a fuel drop . ,;e 
·11ere ask!:!d for :l.S;!;istP.nce by the relntive. I ca lled.tt.o.t ni t;ht on the tele-
phone , via l-!iami 11 !-'a rinc Oper-ator " and talked to "cucu" and then to !i.orke . 
ne had alreq.dy called for the U. S . Co:J.st Gu.:rd for help (100 gallons G2s ), 
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8 a.vise :'l. h i m tha t se c ould h ave a boat r ende s vous u i th h im in a bout four to 
.; 1x hour if h e \Wu l d n o t 1·:ant to j e tti s on his ellcg:.;. l ca rgo. A few minutes 

passed and he staten that he had the Coast Guard in contact and would go ahead 
and refuel from the m. It seems that the other Americans disagreed with this 
decision and t h ey engaged a v e ry seasick Rorke in a lengthy argument that 
continued all the vray back to Key \·lest . The other Americans were students 
t hat Rorke had conned into financing the expedition, and they were deter::!line d 
to EO all of the wa y to the island, ·.vhich Rorke .had no intentions from the 
beginning of doing . This Rorke has •already be en on a large number of aborted 
expeditions. He is the same Rorke that had an F8F Bearcat Navy Fig.l-J.ter 
con~iscated in ?ort Lauderdale three months b~ck, after stupidly bringing it 
right under the noses of the Customs people . 'Ihis way ne looks like a hard 
charging comr::ando <li thout ever sticking his lily white neck out. After 
arrival at Key \•/est the argument continued to a restuarant outside of the 
Boca Chica l\aval Ai.r Station. The students then had one of their S!!:allest 
take on 6 ft. 2 inch Rorke , and he proceeded to thr01v "'orke ~X!iEX!DI: nll over 
the t errain, breaking three ribs in the process. You will notice 1vhera Rorke 
claims that a 55 fa1lon "oil drum" fell'&: on him during a storm v1hile on a 
"dangerous" mi s sion to Cuba. Other c:Ji.aims to fame that are interesting: 

1. that he vTorks with l·'ajor ~ino Diaz . Nino \;ants to break his head. 
2. his build-up of "phon;(' Fiorini is a. riot. Frank don ' t love him no 

- more cause "Fat Daddy' ain't getting his cut any more . 
3."Underground 6hicf" ~ico Herrera is sitting about ten feet from me no1·1 

and he has never heard of Rorke , but would like to talked it over thou £h. 
4. he ,;as not the first r eporter imprisoned by Castro, he was arrested 

by ?.afael Huguett, II Front Escambray, at l·iajor ';/i lliarn 1-:o r e;an ' s house 
at 66th ·& 7th Avf# in :1-!iramar , Havana , 7 August, 1959 . I was there dad . 
He has been claining to be C.lorgan~s buddy r ecent ly, what a laucJ1 . 
1-:orsnn would have blasted him if given the ch<mco . I did an operat
ion wlth ii.alph Hue;uett to Cuba in Ausust 1961. 

5. If he is a 2:5 ,year old \ f;i II veteran, then he was a 17 year old teen
age Ge rrr:a n provincial cormnander thut captured mucho SS men. 

6. Fiorini vtas never .a memb e r of ltEdson' sit or "Carlson ' sit Raiders , accor€1-
to ~o service record book, the Raider Assoc . etc . He also claimed to 
have b een \iith "Herrilis Jo~araudcrs" , one Dr . Low Kolodny, that maintair1s 
t he r ecord for the lt Narauder ' sit Association in Baltimore disclait:ls thss 

7. rhjor Pc:iro i.uis Diaz LD.nz is a crook, thief , lif'tlindler, traitor to his 
country. He \vas not first chief of the FAR. The first 'tiD.S Capt, 
Evans 2osales Bressler , r eleased last month from Havana 's La Cabana 
Fortress Prison sick 1Vith TB , (he refused to fly against the invaders 
during April, 1961). The 2nd chief of the FA~ vtas Capt . Orestes del 
Rio , \·Tho was my C .o. in "' FA~ at T 1 ian Air :aase . The 3rd 
Chief of FAR was Capt . ~nrique r·:o inc. Rivera who is si ttine; in the 
next ro om tonight . Diaz an w;;.s p ace' as Chief of the FAR after 
the fighting was ove r. He and Fiorini were forced to fle e Cub:J. when 
Raul, Horto.n, and others e-ot proof that they \·Tore dipping their hands 
in the caF~ boxP Yne only thing Diaz Lanz has directed since his 
l eaflet raid four years ago, is the svrindling of Heal thy people into 
fin:J.ncim:: three bo&~.ts he has n ever used, He sold one of those boats, 
an 83 ft: ox Coast Guard PB , for 13,000 U.S . Dollars last t:lonth. 
A slight Profit , eh \\'hot1 

I would continue , but thi:; is making me sick to my stcima.l::he, r.:ost of 
the Cuba ns here don't even like to discus.s· this, it's so sickening . 

A~:2itin5 your info c onc':ll'ni ~lG travel, appearances., film~ by D. R. E., 

a2~~,if,if) . (y\ 
f ~~~(~ 

"66" etc~ 
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August 3, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DAVIS. 

JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

WILLIAM R. MARTIN, Assistant District Attorney 

BILL BOONE 
1135 Royal Street 
Telephone No. 522-3008 

See memorandum concerning WILLIAM A. MORRIS and GENE 

Based on the aforementioned memorandum concerning 
WILLIAM A. MORRIS , this office had been given information which 
strongly indicated that BILL BOONE had known CLAY SHAW by · the 
name of CLAY BERTRAND. The same memorandum had indicated that 
GENE DAVIS also knew CLAY SHAW by the name of CLAY BERTRAND. 

GENE DAVIS was interviewed concerning this matter and 
made a flat denial of the issue. He also denied ever having seen 
or been aboard BILL BOONE's yacht with CLAY BERTRAND or with 
CLAY SHAI'l and in fact denied ever having been on BILL BOONE's 
yacht at any time. MR. DAVIS did offer to contact BILL BOONE 
regarding an interview wi th this office and to have BILL BOONE 
come into this office for questioning. 

!t was learned yesterday morning and confirmed this 
morning at 9:30 A. M. that EUGENE DAV!S had made several efforts 
to contact BILL BOONE and had learned that BILL BOONE was in 
Mobile, Alabama ; that EUGENE ~AVIS had contacted BILL BOONE's 
"associates " in this city and had told them that the District 
Attorney's Of fice wa s interested in speaking to BILL B00N2; that 
EUGENE DAVIS had been told by BILL BOONE's "associates" that none ! 
of them i~=luding BILL BOONE, wanted to give information to the 
District Attorney's Office and that, for purposes of avdiding 
interview .or interrogation, they were all leaving town. 

Neither BILI· BOONE nor his associates have ever been 
seen or interviewed by me in any manne r. Their relationship to 
BILL BOONE and t heir names or nicknames are as follows; 

MR. ELSWORTH is apparently MR. BOONE's 
partner and hac associated with him in 
cert3 i n business ventures and the purchase 
o f real estate . 

"'l'I.:Z LORD " EYnON ;vas employed by BILL BOONE 
for t he management of his property at 1135 
Royal s ·cr eet . 

(- "':'"\f""'},•' • ._ 

~_R~-~' · assocla.._ed with BILL BOOl\'E in the 
purcha3e of 1135 Royal Street. 



,... . 
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"EDDIE" was chief mate on BILL BOONE's yacht 
and at present is seen driving BOONE's 
automobile and tending to miscellaneous 
errands concerning BILL BOONE's property 
and financial interests, and has been des
cribed as BILL BOONE's "flunky". 

The above named have allegedly gone to join BILL BOONE 
in Mobile, Alabama, and have declared to GENE DAVIS their 
intention t.; remain absent from · the city, along with BILL BOONE, 
rather than to give evidence in this investigation. 

BILL BOONE is known to drive a red, 2- door Toronado. 

j 
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PRAVDA, March 7 , 1967 

CLAY SFH.','f is FRm.l 11 TsRU 11 (CIA.) 

Rome 6. (From own corresponden t ). The u. s . Cen t ral I nforma tion 
Agency opera tin~ in I taly used t he servi ces of Cl ay Shaw , the 
ma n, whom the District Attorney for Ne;.T Orleans charged with 
t aking part in a conspiracy , whi ch brought abou t the assasi 
na tion of President Kennedy . 

The Roman newspapers published this materia l on the front pa 
g e s . 

Clay Sha'·" spent some years in the I t a lian capi ta l ~~ ty, \·There 
h e had a job as one of the leadi ng pe r sona li ties i~ ~o ca l led 
"International Trade Center" , l o cated in the most fashionable 
pa rt of Rome. 

in 
Thi s '1 Center" W3.sn ' t very acti vejtr3.de p romotion and in commel."
c i a l expansion. Its goal ;.Tas quite differel)t . 

Its a i m, as informs the ne'..rspapers , was to fi nance 11 intoler3.nt 
an ti c o!l!munis t g roups ". 

Clay Sh2W and an Amer ican a~ent , ~ajor Blumenfel d , who now fi
e:ures as a businessm?n, settled i n CanadE, , organized confi:i en
tia l cont3.cts among po l l tic~. l ci r cles in Ro me , i nc l uding depu 
ti es of the Christian- Democra t ic pa r t y , the Social-Democra tic 
and neofa cist parties . 

Th ey were also ac tively engaged in penetrating the business 
community . 

Cla y Shavr ' s duties were to establ i sh contacts with the e:·:treme 
r ightis t g roups in Rome , and amon5 these inc l uded repr?senta 
tives of neofacist organizations . 

11 '.L"nose <Tere t he i ns tructions, which · .. rere given by the CI A" -
r ead the ne•;spapers . 

The "Center " es pec ially established close relation~hwith a ~r . 
Giuseppe Gisigotti, who is t he president of one of m6st :rupor~ 
t ant f a cist org'l.nizations, and with prince Gutierrez cl --- -
Spadaf~ra, a relative of the Hi tleri 3.n b'lnke r von Sch·ich t, etc. 

I t is eviden t, that the ' 1 Intarn~ tional Trade Center " was busy 
wi th more important things, than with the sim"D l e co mmercial 
t ransactions, emphasizes the news :parer "Uni ta' '. 

! npoHHKiTif -ral\me B r.enoso~' MHp 
IITJ,1Hn. Ha ll!oy nen;i!.'lil :JaJt:1"4 J 

1 )"CT1ihHUtTb ti OHTaKTl>l C KpiliiHP. 

npa.stxHM rpyrnntpoeKa~rn cn.r.111~ 

llbl, 8 TOM 'I HC..'lP. C npelCTlBUlC

nilf.tlt nco¢awl!cTCKHX vprJUJ!JJ· 
U.Hi"t. 

' Hhl:ru~~hl 6t.f~ JtlfPf"~"n1~~~ naH· 

: ~~;~~~ ~~~~:;~~~~~,~~~·;:~:-l. \~~~ f'ypr ;. 
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The Its.lian press rerns.rked, tha t the Ro!!ls.n ~ "Center" was only 
a branch of" Switzerland's or'"<tniza tion 11 Permidex", which the 
S1~ iss press hs.s openly accus ed of "crimina l activity" and de 
manded a government 1 nves t iga tion on its 9. c ti vi ties . 

In financed O.A. S. groups in France . 

A request by Swiss depu ti es to the Eovernment concerning their 
activity still rema ins unanswered . 

But it is very clear, it is remarked in Rome, that'both "Permi 
dex" and its bra nch i n I ta ly, were only a curtain , that cove 
red one of the offices of the CIA. 

In 1954, the Ro man "cent er " was closed, because it bee:an to 
attrac t too much public at tention . 

It has since been revived under the s~me name in South Africa, 
in ~be city of Johannesburg . 

Italian public opinion , writes the l eft wi ne: pr ess, awaits to 
s ee wh'l.t vl ill be said in the offici'l.l cir<'-le s abe>ut this ma.tter. 

V. Erm3.kov . 

Transla ted by :.Jr . ::e!"ctriJ L r'>. sz :cie;Ticz, NOLa ., )l.uEust 2 , 1957 
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September 18, 1967 

TO: ~IM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: TOM BETHELL 

RE: Visit of GERRY PATRICK H~MING and ROY HARGRAVES 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

GERRY PATRICK's Address: 

3448 North Muscatel Ave., phone: 213-280-2561 
South San Gabriel 
california - 91777 

On Friday , July 7, 1967, GERRY PATRICK HEMMING 
came without warning into the DA's office and offered to 
help us in our investigation. He was interviewe d in Jim 
Garrison's office. ROY HARGRAVES accompa Pied GERRY PATRICK, 
but, on PATRICK's orders, HARGRAVES remained sitting outside 
in the lobby during this visit. 

GERRY PATRICK, who is approximately 6 feet 7 inches 
tall, was dressed in khaki fatigues and advised he had decided 
to visit this office because he was en route from Florida to 
California, where he has now relocated, and it was convenient 
for him to visit us. 

A week before his visit we received a long letter 
from WILEY YATES providing us with detailed information about 
LOREN HALL, and also telling ~s that GERRY PATRICK was involved 
with the anti-Castro adventurers in 1963. YATES included a 
copy of a February 1963 letter from PATRICK to WALLY WELCH in 
the material he sent us. Thus we were equipped with some 
background information on PATRICK when he arrived. The timing 
of YATEs·· · letter and PATRICK's arrival does not seem to be 
anything more than coincidence. 

PATRICK primarily discussed t he involveme nt of HALL, 
HOWARD and SEYMOUR during this interview. He explained that 
he was in Miami at the time of the assassination and as soon 
as he heard that Kennedy had been shot in Dallas, he telephoned 
LESTER LOGUE in Dallas to find out if HALL was in town. PATRICK 
said he did this because he believed at that time that HALL 
very we ll could have ·assassinated the President. PATRICK said 
that he still does not reject the possibility that HALL .was 
involved. PATRICK identified LESTER LOGUE as the pe.rson ~;ho 
bailed out HALL and SEYl'l.OUR in October 1963, when they >.;ere 
arrested for possessing narcotics. PATRICK.said he thought it 
was "general kno.,.;ledge" that LOGUE .,.,as the one who put up the 
bail. 

- !.-
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PATRICK said that the people who we nt to see Mrs . 
SYLVIA ODIO were HALL, HOWARD and SEYMOUR, however he added 
that they were accompanied by a fourth man, ENRIQUE MOLINA 
RIVERA, whom he identified as a Castro agent, thereby suggest
ing that the plot to assassinate Kennedy might have had castro 
origins. 

PATRICK said that LOREN HALL originally got SYLVIA 
ODIO's name from a man called NICO CRESPI, a car (Ford Motor) 
salesman in Dallas. (PATRICK, in a phone call on Sept. 15, 1967 
told me that he has been trying unsuccessfully to find this man.) 

PATRICK's account of HALL differs from \HLEY YATES', 
in that YATES says HALL spoke fluent Spanish and PATRICK says 
he did not speak Spanish at all. PATRICK was evidently familiar 
with the activities of HALL, HOWARD and SEYMOUR, and i mmediately 
identified pictures of them and told us exactly where and when 
they were taken. In response to my suggestion th~t SEYMOUR 
could not have been at ODIO's at the time ODIO states, because 
at that time SEYMOUR was employed by the Beach welding Company 
in Miam~ Beach, PATRICK said that SEYMOUR had the kind of job 
where you could take off for a few days and no one would mind. 
(On the other hand according to FBI report, Miami, Fla., Sept. 26, 
1964 Mr. KEN SCHLUSSLER, Manager of Beach Welding and Supplies 
"advised from pay records of his office that William Seymour 
had worked 40 hour weeks during the pay periods Sept. 5 to 
october 10, 1963. ") 

On being asked whether he though HALL, HOWARD and 
SEYMOUR were responsible for the assassination, PATRICK said 
that the situation was a complicated one because in 1963 there 
were numerous "teams" of adventurers who .were trying to "get" 
Kennedy. 

In this regard, PATRICK said t!1at many of these groups 
had been approached by wealthy backers or sponsors who wanted 
to see Kennedy dead and had even been given money to do the job. 
Then; on November 22 Kennedy is killed -- "maybe OSWALD got 
there ahead of them" PATRICK commented -- and t here th.: .3tory 
temporarily rests. However, the mounting controversy of the 
last 12 months has resulted in a curious new development, 
according to PATRICK. Some of the members of the original 
tPams, taking advantage of public uncertainty as to who was 
responsible for Kennedy's death, have been returning to their 
backers and say ing, in effect, "we did it," and adding that 
for a large financial consideration they wouldn't say anything 
about the original involvement of the backers. The backers 
have retaliated to this blackmail by hiring the Mafia to rid 
themselves of the blackmai lers. (This may be the true story 
behind the DEL VALLE murder, reported earlier this year in the 
Nationa l Enquirer .) 

Other people mentioned by PATRICK as being of possib le 
interested to our investigation are : 

!. • v;:;l\~'IS HARBER - who was connected with HALL & HOWARD 
in Miami in an attempt to blow up ships in Vera 
Cruz . Apparently a "Mexican Minuteman ", tutor 
to someone , a homosexua l, and recently visited 
Nebraska. 

-2-
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COLONEL GALE - A tive in the "local Minuteman a · 
in Southern california. Has crfices in downtow 
Los Angeles. Friendly with GENERAL WALKER and 
LINCOLN ROCK\'lELL, and stayed at WALKER's house 
in July 1963. (Additional information abuut GALE 
in the January 1967 issue of Ramparts: Minuteman 
Article.) PATRICK mentioned a EUGENE LYONS in 
connection with COLONEL GALE, and added that on 
BOB WELLS is also an associate of GALE. 

JIM KEITH - in February 1963 did an ~nterview with 
HALL published in the Dallas Times Herald. 
PATRICK says that KEITH was later "hit by a truck." 

EDWARD CLAUDE - A former intelligence officer for the 
Dade County Sheriff; knows a lot about the Cuban 
extremist groups. 

On Saturday, July 8th PATRICK returned to the office 
with ROY HARGRAVES. We went out to lunch with them at the 
Fontainebleau Motel (Lou~ Ivon, Lynn Loisel, Bill Martin and 
myself) and PATRICK discussed the fact that he was presently 
attempting to get a job with the State Department which would 
takel. him to Vietnam in some advisory or supervisory capacity. 
On their return to the office they viewed a large number of 
photographs of Cuban exiles in Dade County, Florida. They 
picked out some of these photographs as being of people they 
knew. 

GERRY PATRICK also mentioned HOWARD DAVIS who he says 
went to meetings here in New Orleans with FRANK BARTES, etc. 

PATRICK indicated to me that he had in the past worked 
for Life Magaz ine, and had had an office in the Time-Life 
Building. When I mentioned this to Dick Billings he said that 
the extent of PATRICK's involvement was that he sent letters to 
the White House on Life stationary, wi thout authority to do so. 
Billings added that PATRICK was more of a talker than a doer. 
He said that HARGRAVES has been described to him as a "bomber", 
i.e., HARGRAVES engaged in such activities as knocking on doors 
and throwing a hand grenade inside when the door was opened. 

"When I called GERRY PATRICK on September 15 he said 
he was still investigating the case, and was also hoping to have 
an article accepted by the Saturday Even i ng Post on the subject. 
He expressed some annoyance at Mike Acoca, in that Mike Acoca 
has let it be known that ROY HARGRAVES accompanied PATRICK to 
this office. They were hoping to use HARGRAVES to infiltrate 
various organiza tions, but apparently Acoca mentioned itto Bob 
Brown and now HARGRAVES' cover is blown. 

GERRY PATRICK hinted that his phone bill is running high 
in inve stigating the case, and he also said · that he is limited by 
not having the 26 volumes. He said he would contact us if he got 
any interesting information. 

TOM BETHELL 
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O?FlCE OF THE DISTRICT ATTOP~SY 

STATE 0~ LOUISL'\NA 
PlL~ISH OF ORLEANS 

August 17-, 1967 

STATEHENT OF: 

RESIDING AT: 

WILLI&~ DAVID TERRY 
Age 24 

P. o. ~ox 87 
Atmore, Alaba:-:1a 
Telephone 368-95.12 

.§.'I:A.'I: _!:.l:!_!:.£!1: 

--------# 

- - - - - - ..:. 

In {2ice..~~~iane Hill c~ntacte~. me from. h~r 
parent's homeoca~ ~rba Street ~n .Ne t a~r~e. Lou~s ~ana. 
She wanted me to drive he~~ New Or l eans to pick up some t hings 
at t-his apart.\·uent at -2e-9'""Cn~rtres Street. \•7hen ~e arrived 
at t he apartment we went into the Chartres Street entrance. 
There was arnrnunitio~ and clios in boxes in the apartment . 
There vias ten to t \velve boxe~ of. them at the base of t he stairs. 
I we'nt up ' the stairs behind~ Harold Demon At the top 
of the stairs was Col. Demo~tfor s residence and his offi c e . 
In his oifice were four file c aoine t s . He also had a li ttle 
library. I counted tv1enty .N-1 rifles wi t h mounted telescopi c 
sights. Some were in g un racks and some were o-n t he ,, . .,:·11 . 

. I asked him about t he guns and he became disturbed by my asking 
about the vleapons and a!lununi t ion. He told me that t hey were 
authorized by t he United States Government and I could go to 
anyone and he would be willing to wi t hstand i~vestigation . Hd 
said that he w~s cl~ared and he had national inspection and he 
was National Coimnander of t he Hinute !'len Orgar-.ization . He said 
that his address was the national headcro.~arters of the Hinute 
Men Organization. He asked me what I ~as doing for a l i~ i ng and 
at that time I was with t he Stat e Board of c orrections of t he 
State of Florida . I was a State Correctional Officer. 

! :got piane's things and we l eft town and I went back 
to Florida . Tvlo \·leeks l ater I contacted Diane a nd · she asked 
me to do her a favor because she had some other things left at 
the apartment. This time we went into the B'ienvi lle Street side 
of the apa r tment . This entrance has rio stai r ways and t hat' s 
where the guns·were located . Col. Demontfort invited me to 
join the Hinute Men Organization but .I t old i m that I didn't 
have time for the activities. Besides asking me to join the 
Organization , he also stres-sed t hat he ~l as a ttempting to gain 
e mployment. with the _Louisiana State University . He told ::t:= that 
t hey took the weapons ou rr.onth and t ook 
t hem to an encampment i a •·;eek once a 
month >-:here they gathere He told me t hat 
his volunt eers ranged fr om s eventeen y ears He didn't 
s tate how many were in the gra:up. 

" //)' ' / //y)· I I 
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Col. De}1g~tfort taught me at Lysan;.;ard itilitary Acader::y,

1

1 
Hili, Alabama, military science and tactics in 1959 and 1960. 

His contract was not renewed in 1961 because the Commandant of 
Cadets, Brig. Gen. Theodore Leslie Futch had reason to believe 
'that there were homosexual activities on Col. Dernontfort's part 
going on and that he had refused to give him another contract. 
I personally heard Gen. Futch make this statement . 

I to·ok Diane and her belongings to her parents' 
home- at 709 Thirba Street in Metairie, Louisiana. 

In May of 1967, I was employed by the State Board 
of Corrections, siate of Georgia, working at the Reidsville 
Stat~Penitentiary as a correctional Offi~er. I had been loaned 
out to t he Hontezuma Branch of Hacon State Prison Unit of 
Georgi a. 

About the middle , a man who identified 
himself as a FBI Agent and resented his credenti a ls 
to me asked me to step into Depu ty Warden Sid LawlaSJ.Sl offi c e . 
He said that he mer ely wanted to talk to me in private so t he ~ 
Deputy Warden Lawl<i'OS l eft. The Agent t old me that he was a\•lare 
of my acquaintances with c o1 Demontfor t. - I infor~ed the 

gen t w e · r o _ the· Alabama office of the. 
FBI and 

e ·Agent stated t h at he would forward my statement o ne 
and Ne\v Orleans FBI offices and that if the statement was a 
right , I worild not b e recontacte~ . - -He toid mP that I might 
expect 9 summons c oncerning the weapons i n Nel•l Or leans. The 
Agent said that t hey would give me assistance in case anyone 
at:tempted t;-o_ harm or contact me c oncerning my kno•t1ledge of t r.e 
weapons. The FBI A ent stated that Col. Demontfort and his' roup 

Minute Hen and were on t Genera l's 

_NOTE : Di ane Hill is - now !'lrs. Cliff lvhite, the wife 
of t he owner of t he Casa Del Lounge on Fourth Street in Narrero, 
Louisiana. ! :r 

'l'lill iarn David Terry is also knmm as Ni l liam David 
Dennis, Rt. Four, Lett 20, Pinebreeze , Valdosta , Georgia . 

. ! 
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Septe~ber lo~h , 1967 

Lr . J anes Garrison 
District Attorney lrew Orleans 

Dear .Sir: -- . 
Re ceived your letter of the 8th in reply to my +etter 

July Sth and replying are here - by e;i'ring to your good office an 
outlir.e as to ·what has been on ny mind for a long time . As I stated 

. in my first lec;ter that I am not a crac!, - pot nor an un eduacated 
man but one of rr.uc h experience in i nvestigating many of crimes t hat 
go unsoli:ed . I spent many years with j,:arshall :?ield & company as 
an e~ecutive heading t he operation department and responsible for 
protection as well as theft for this company. 

_ Vfni l e leaving the doctors office at 700 Lichigan _;,~e 
where my v:i fe was being ,si ven ·•;reatment fo r her eyes , we \'Ja l lced 
north and net one of mv old times f r,iends where we chatted about 
old tine s and then I asked him what he thouc;ht about the Kennedy 
murder and he at once stated ask Lydon Johnson he knm·rs all about 
who did the job . I do not at this tLrne ca re to name this man but 
I got to thinking and then about two months l ater my vr j,fe and I sat 
up to l ate itours and listened to the I..adic-e n nevrs v;here they a l vrays 
had at ler,st six prominent men sitting at the round. table ''Then all 
a l l of a sudden a nan arose and stated that there v-;ere three wealthy 

ro il nen vrho financed the murder of ?resident !.enned.y . he started to i nar:.e t'::e:1 and tnen T . V blanked out neve r to rettitrn . This is one that 
1 should be i.nvestifo·ated for I an convine ed he VIas sneaking the t ruth 
l Am most certe.in-lnatarecorcrlllas rriadeoTthis 

on T.V. and should be investir;ated • .A.rn not sure that :i'ou have this 
st()ry for I have not heard one vrord fro!il !.adican on the a ir since, ailil 
has been kept q_ui te since . h.aybe you already ic:ww of this . 

This next orJ.e has stun:.1ed me for I r e&d ms.nv 
papers and magazines but have neve r seen anyth ing re gardi<g this type 
i nvestigatio'1 sinc e "~en11edy' s death . Eow son;e o e has been covering up 
t he t r ue fa~t~ and sooner or l ater ~;rdar will out . 

I:f I Y!ere on this i ::nresti{:tat ion the f irsc; thing 
I vrou l d have done to get all men in the F . B. I. vrho 1·rere in the fi rst 
c a r agead of Lec-.ed.y ' ::; car and all nen in the second and third co.r -:c:r.ose 
po l iticians as well as put them thru a lie dzctmz test regardless ~ilio 
they ;·:e:-e and am sure t ll&t this shot -.-.. as fired b? so;r;e one of' these cars 
vrho was to do dirty VJOrk . ;:_s fa r as the J!len going to ';'ezas in t he ·.;arren 
gang it is ny opinion t:t:>.t it is the greatest :.C:2ite - ·:asl: ever ·;;r itten 
by man . I have :rna· .. - man:;- people in the political field r·or I v:as an 
advisor under :.':'red Lnndeen e,s to stra;<J t y and ~:llat to C.o to pror:ote :-. 
gooC. tic::et, Fred Luctdeen \:as head of the h epuolic e.n party for me.ny years 
I_ knev: hin Yery v:ell more than thirty years a:cd he woul d neve r have sc;oop 
ea to condone such a dasterly thing as t his as ~e ll as al l of t~e ~e~ocrate 
vrho have weaseled in this case . 

I trust that t!'le l ast paragraph •.:tll be e nou,sh 
to investi ~ate a ad if this is do!:e I a12 sure sane one \':ill not uass c;:te 
test eit~er a politi ca l hanger on or a plant put in the service-b y so~ene 
i n eitl::er g:ang . 

If you have all of these points and !1ave do~a a 
good job then it vrill be one of ~he 13.<1:::1.;' unsolv<::d ~:'::6.:; ::-s of this ce::lt t::::·; , 

''011 
Hisili ~i.g xa a::.d -:~cll.r f::OCO of:.."'icA to i rvesti ·.·ate 

further no 1::1atte r -.;ho it hits eveb L;!:-.don. Jotc:cSo'l : ::e:-.ai:: . - ~ 

J._ l l fuf i~for:r_atiotJ. Given uhile \:·e 

lived i'1 ~vansto~ , caved. here one 
year c.s_o . 
~:auld li''.e to get Your re - action 
as to i~_fornatio"l ;:;ivec 

A. K. 

-·' 
. •,, 

Sin.cere lv ·p·o,...t:--s · 
.n.rthui· ,~ue~tler 

33C nRtc~ bcreet ~pt 12 
~'"' i N.;; . ,,,, __ , 

{The --adi::e.·: P::o·re.rr.c v:as abo'.'.t :C::o:-,tt~ 
I afte-r ".:e;--er.--• s ::;urC:.er / 
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EDERAL BUREAU Or INVESTIGA T'.-..4 

Dote 
Ncvcobcr 26, 1963 

ROB~RT H. TAYLO~ ~as interviewed in the l ate hours 
o~ 1;ovewber 23 ar:d the en.r1y hours of November 24, 1963, in 
his wote1 r.:>oo, E=ber 11, at E1 1!ctel. 

llr. TAYLOR :J.dviscd !:J.G deryartcd his residence in !Cans as 
---~.Ci.t:l, _ 1:c. ' · o n 9at1fr_day., Nover.~ber 16, 1963, and TI::!S origina lly 

· hea~ed for Ca1iforni::t . He st~ted he arrived in El Paso, Texas, 
on J;ovcmber 18, 2.963 , o. nd tllere changed his pl:J.ns about his 
t rip to California. He decided instead to travel to Taopa , Fla ., 
to visit friends. 

He s::tid he spent the r:~;ilt of Nove~ber 19, 1963, in 
Van :a:orn, Tc:2s, and antici:pa ted spendin:;; the ne:{t night in 
Eouston , Te:;{as . On the r:orninr; of Nover.:~bcr 20, 1963, he began 
to z:otice an ::_utocobile tra?clin:; c..bout the sa;::c speed he was 
trz,Jeli~~ .. Tie clcscrib?d this cz.r c..s z. Su::iall, blac!.:, fo:-~~- .::..;;n 
=de convert ible , the ~-:ll:c of Yl~ich v1as un!~nown to him. This 
ca::.- v.•as occupied by tl\~o t:2-lc i.ndi vi dua ls, a nd had a lurrgage 
rae!;: o ;-:~ the b:::.ck t::run!, , \7hich l'ac!' \'l<lS covered by green canvas 
and 't.'<lS strapped do-rm . TAYLOR said it appeared to hi!:l there 

. we~e t hree pieces of lugGaGe under this green c anvas . 

He s:J.id to t he best of i1is r e collect ion, this 
-autc=o~ile h~. d a C:. liforni:::. licer..:;;;, the . nu;::ber of t:hich tlas 

· u~otm to him. TAYLOR related th::tt s onetic.c arou:J.d :t:oon, he 
stop;.~d fo:t..• c as , .ahd obse:7v~d t he s::me foreign t::!.cl~ n.uton:obi le 

'al?e :::.dy in the service st:.tion being serviced. He said that 
while ~is own car ~:.s beinz se::rviccd, he got out to stretch 
his le:;s , and obsc::rved these t r:o i ndividu::l.ls oore close ly. 
lie said on0 of t hese i ndiviCu:::ls "\V:!. s unt ~ l!~o.tivc ~;td ~ppc::.red 
veo:y cd:;;y. :::e tlould t ai:e · one stc;? :m d loo!: around ::J.r:d t:<l:e 
n. s:::.?? cf a soft crin:: he 'i::::.s drinl.:ins;. 'i".ue' othe r ind i vidun.l 
_ap~~~~cd irie~dly, ~nd during thG cou~se of a conv3rs~tion 
\1i·;;:n t his individual, T~~YW~ <:scertz.ined that thes;.) t'ao 
·persons had just left the state of California, exact location 

_ unk:;::0\'1:1 , and were headed for D::.llas, Te:,:as. 

TAYLOR s aid he did not reca ll seeing this automobile 
ag:J.in after lc~vinG this scrvic~ station. 

TAYLOR a~vised that o n Friday, November 22, 1953, 
he stopped at a =otel in P;;I:s:.co l a , Fla., and upon obse rving 
the r.e-r:s broadcast whic~ contained the inforr.:~ation of the 

11/23/63 

0 ll/2~/G3 Broo!:svi lle, Flo:..· ida J! TP 62-'!55 
" --'---'----at --------'----'-----'--- File II' ------------,.-
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. ass~ssination of President JOP.?f F. KZ~~~DY, TAYLOR observed 
a photog::a!)h of LZE....!i.!'.riVEY OSWALD • . - He s:J.id this photo~:ru!Jh 
i nmediately stru cl: hiw ~s rcse~blinG the individual previously 
described ::!.S untalb:. ti ve T.'l:.o~ he had observed at the service 
station, and with ·w:.1on he _bad not carried on any conversation._ 
He <rascribed ·~:J. is inciividual as: -- --- .:_ __ 

l!hi te llale 
In his t 1:1enties 
5 '10" to 6' tall 
155 lbs • 

. Lir,ht broTm hair 
Fair cor:ple;don 
No outstandinrr peculiarities 
Wore a T-shirt and dar~ pants. 

TAYLOR dascribed the second occupant of the 
whoc he had observed in the service station as: 

automobile 

White l!aJ.e 
In his forties 
6' tall 
200 lbs. 

· Dark brown hair 
A full be:;.rd, ::..:;_9carin:; to be several days gro\lth 
Olive CO;;Jc!l le:-:ion. 
Wo=e d:::r!.::- shii"t ~nd dn.rk p::tnts 
Ylorc sun gln.sses 

I 

Spo~e "i th an accent, origin of -v:!lich V.'i:S U:::l!.::norm to 
TAYLOR. 

TAYLOR \"las un:::.ble tn nln'Joint the e::act loc:: tion of 
t~a se~vice station. He could not~n:::.;::e the brand oi G:lSOlina 
pu:;:oc;l~scd; I:.c\".'evcr, he ::.dvisc::d I:.e uses Te;mco gaso line whenever 
poss::ble, ::.tild Ylil l only usc D;).i::!C b:cnl:ld g;).solinos in his· ~utocobile. 
Tic s~id . t~is station ~~s loc~ted in the country, and de~cribed the 
stati on ~s ~ scall, clean , ~odern sta tion. It did not hnve a 
rest:::.u:c~ n·: connected the r- e to: - TAYLOR advised he -pays for his 
g:::.soli'lc ~:r c ash. He described his o-wn automobile as a 1958 
Oldsnobi le Station Wago n . · · 

,_·- ~·- · 
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MENORA)lDliH FOR: LEAD FILE 

RE: NOTES ~VillE BY DAVID FERRIE 

At the bottom of FERRIE'S article on 
cancer , there is a portion of notes ~ada by him but on 
another piece of paper. This -v;as app;ucntly picked up 
on the phntostat machine when they made copies of h is 
cancer article and obviously was not intended to be 
preserved. It appears that a letter or memo which he 
had made concerning his private activLties was accidentally 
stuck in the photostat machine leaving us the bottom 
portion of his memorandum. · 

The portion Hhich 'vas reproduced reads 
as follows: 

. round faced - cross-filed file . 

. . man - Bill Dazell (Billie Littlehorse ) 
Some of B's microfilm were sent to Atlanta 
right-wingers - many of original files arc 
at Guy Johnson ' s" 

LTIM Gl>RRISON 

l 



September 15, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

~IM GARRISON, District Attorney 

MATT HERRON 

REPOR'r ON INVESTIGATIONS INTO POSSIBLE RECORDS 
OF PHONE CALLS BETWEEN OSWALD AND RUBY UNDERTAKEN 
BY MATT HERRON. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Basic story which started the investigation: 

In November 1964, a RAYMOND A. ACl(ER (known as "Pete 
Acher, and currently living at 425 Gabriel Drive, St. Louis, Mo. -
telephone Y0-4-6446) came to the Dallas Police waving a handful of _ _ _ 
t~lephone comoany records which he said were proof cl numerous calls ·,-
Letween RUBY and OSWALD. The Dallas Police took the records and 
to~d ACHER to go home and keep his mouth shut. At the time ACHER 
was employed by the Dallas office of Southwestern Bell Telephone as 
an "Area Commercial Manager" a not-too-important executive post. 

ACHER kept his mouth shut and shortly thereafter 
received a big promotion and was moved out of Dallas. Tody he is 
listed as "Vice President and General Manager" of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone and appears fourth in the company's listing of top executive 
officers. 

The story came to me through the following cnain: 
ACI\ER told f->.is father-in-law the story. The father-in-law told a 
brother of ACHER's who related the story to Penn Jones in strictest 
secrecy claiming ACHER wo uld have him thrown out of his job if the 
story ever became knovm. 

· There is one additional fact which givescredence to 
the AC~R story. There is a disc-jockey in Dallas who runs a night 
talk show for station KLIF. His name is CHUCK BOYLES, and he lives 
at 920 Tarryall Street, Dallas . -teleptone RI-7-9311. BOYLES has 
been in Dallas about a year. He knows relatively little about the 
assassination but says the subject is a perennial attention grabber 
on his show -- the one subject his listeners ncJVer tire of -- and 
he returns t o it frequently. Some samples of the kinds of people 
who have called in and talked to him: Officer Roger craig, the 
niece of William Wha l ey , the widow of Tom Howard , Ruby 's radiologist 
at Parkland Hospital , the ambulance driver in Kennedy ' s parade, 
Bill Hunter's ~ephew, Al Volkland, a photographer who photographed 
William Whaley's accident, someone >vho claimed to have seel' OSWALD 
and RUBY together in the carouse l Club. Boyles tapes some of these 
conversations but usually the tapes get lost or re-used by the 
station. I don't know how ma~y he has preserved . 
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My conclusion: The call could not have come from a confederate of 
OSWALD's because he would have known OSWALD's number. 
The caller might have been someone from the Texas 
Schoolbook Depository, or a member of the conspiracy 
trying to lay down one more piece of evidence to make 
OSWALD look suspicious. 

ELAINE ROGERS: _ (home telephone- TA-3-9151) 

ELAINE ROGERS was chief shop stewart in the Riverside 
exchange (RUBY' s). She was not able to help me en telephone 
calls but she was a good friend of MARYLIN MOORE or MARYLIN 
MIRANDA the RUBY stripper known as "DELILAH" who was murdered 
by her husband of 10 days in Tulsa, Oklahoma. . . 

MARYLIN moved to Boston about 2 months after the 
assassination. When her testimony before the Warren Commission 
was published EVA GRANT visited ELAINE ROGERS' apartment in the 
Spring of 196 5. She was accompanied by a f~rmer cocktail 
waitress at RUBY's club . ..She-tx.iect..__ta_g.~s_s 

out of ELAINE, said she\:d like-to-ta.lk ..to "the little bitch" ·;
~ent_a&-long_as two hours vilifying-MARY~I~-and telling how 
~pset JACK was with her testimony. 

ELAINE ROGERS might be a good source of further 
information. She is a bright, good looking, unsuspicious 
redhead. She knows JOHNNY MIRANDA, MARYLIN's ex-husband and 
many others in this circle. She talked freely with me and 
seemed ready to cooperate in uncovering further information. 

J /d(REVEL: Dall~s Police Officer . 

This information from HOLBROOK, indicates REVEL 
might be developed as an in~ormant within the Dallas P.D. 

At the time of the assassination REVEL was a 
lieutenant in the intelligence division. He made statements 
to a number of people that the F.B .I. was suppressing a lot 
o f information. He was then transferred to Personnel Records 
where apparently still is. , 
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One evening a woman called BOYLES and identified 
herself as a telephone operator but would not giveher name for 
fear of losing her job. Her husband was on an extension phone and 
kept urging her to be careful, get off the line, etc. The woman 
told Boyles she was an operator in tl::e Whitehall exchange and had 
recorded frequent calls between RUBY and OSWALD. The reason there 
was a record of local calls, she said, was because whenever the 
pay phone in OSWALD's rooming house was busy RUBY would tell the 
operator he had an emergency call to make and she would ask whoever 
was on the line to get off. In such cases the operator must make 
out a slip recording the call. RUBY used this device frequentl y 
enoughl so· the operator remembe red the calls. She called Boyles 
again after his show and talked some more but still wouldn't give 
her .name. 

I made contact with the president of the Dallas 
local of the Communications workers of America, the union that 
represents all telephone company employees. Union headquarters 
are at 1414 North Wa&hington Street in Dallas (telephone - TA-6-6215) 
and the president, Jim HOLBROOK, was the friendliest most helpful 
man I ran into in that unfriendly city. HOLBROOK characterized 
ACHER as a "S.O.B." A wheeler-dealer with a foul mouth. I got the 
impression that AC~ER was generally disliked by telephone employees. 
HOLBROOK also repor ted a rumor that AC~ER was in serious trouble 
with the company over unexplained expense vouchers and appropriating 
a company airplane for a private vacation trip. (I have no confirma
tion of this). He characterized ACI(ER as "an o:::-ganization man" who 
would keep his mouth shut if told to do so. 

With HOLBROOK's help I interviewed a number of 
telephone operators who had either worked in the Whitehall exchange 
(OSWALD's, where such emergency calls would have been received) or 
various other ~xchanges that had trunk lines to Whitehall. My 
findings we re inconclusive. I did not find an operator who knew 
anything definite about the information I had, but I didn't feel 
I had been able to carry the investigation far enough , before LIFE 
pulled me out of Dallas. In the course of the interviews I uncovered 
a number of other interesting leads. 

FAYE MASSEY: (her horne phone: 817 - BU-9-2252) 

Mrs. MASSEY was a n operator in the Whiteh2ll exchange 
in Nove~er, 1963. At 12:45 or 12:55 p.m. on November 23 she 
took an information call from a man who wanted the number of 
"I.EE HARVEY OSWALD at 1026 North Beckley ." She looked for a 
number and of course didn't find it because OSWALD had no phone. 
The man became ve ry insistant and abusive when she faileG to 
find the number and insisted that she check e ve ry OSWALD in 
the phone book . She went through all of them and after more 
unpleasantness the man hung up. Mrs. MASSEY later concluded 
that the man must have been a reporter but of course nobody 
knew OSvlALD's connection with the assassination . at 12:55 p.m., 
Mrs . ~'lASSEY is quite sure the call came before 12:55. Operators 
going off duty put a red card up on their board 5 171inutes 
before going off . The gir l on the board next to hers went ·to 
l unch at 1:00 p.m ., and Mrs . ~ffiSSEY remembers seeing the red 
card ab she took the information call. She also knows the 
information call was a local Dallas call because of the sound 
of the line. 
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Anonymous and mailed from Miami , Florida 

Mr. Jim Garrison 
District Attorney 
New Orleans 

Sir: 

The person that shot at President Kennedy was~~ctor Ag~e~ 
(]ndio Mikoyan) , was prepared in Miami by two A~erTEahs to -
kill Fidel Castro, those Americans are named Shery~and.Davi~, 
known ir, the revolut i onary circ l es of Miami , the history of 
Mikoyan is also known by the authorities of the Department 
of Justice, but there is much fear in this sense , if t he 
authorities of Florida wish it , the thesis would become 
c learly discovered and it would become known the truth about 
the death of President Kennedy . There is a profound terror 
for telling the truth, but all the wor l d knows t hat your 
investigations are on the road to rea l ity , and that neither 
the Ame ricans nor the Cubans who know everything , wish to 
say anything about it . Investigate in Miami and you will 
have the solution to this grave prob l em wh i ch has not been 
g i ven tr~2 impor tance because of the great fear of reality . 
I am planning to send you very clear proof on this matter 
which can be of great utility to you . 

Si gned 

Good luck in the name of ~od 

J 



J.G. 

Note that "Chery" is the way a Latin would pronounce 

Jerry ... as in Jerry Patrick. 

0 

Davie would be the Howard Davis that flew with him over 

Covington. 

WRM 

0 
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TO: Louis Ivan, Chi ef Investigator 

FROM: Richard E. Chaffin, Law Clerk 

REF: Conversation with MAJOR STAVIS ELLIS 
3025 El Tovar, - Dallas, Texas 75206 

This conversation occurred at Ft. Chaffin, Arkansas during 
the period 22 July - 5 August. I met MAJOR STAVIS ELLIS at the 
Fourth U. S. Army ArtRA Intelligence School. MAJOR ELLIS stated 
he was a Dallas Police Office!: assigned to the Tra'ffid Enforcement 
Division as a motorcycle officer. 

The conversation involved the Kennedy assassination, and 
~JOR F~LIS stated he was in the rnotor_cade that day. His duty 
that day placed him as the left front motorcycle officer to the 
immediate left front of the President's automobile. This officer 
went into great detail about the happenings preceding and 
immediately following Kennedy's assination. 

MAJOR ELLIS stated the . motorcade had strung out and because 
the police were trying to close up the President's car was going 
so slow it: caused his motorcycle to \vobble. He stated further 
that it became necessary to hold this motorcycle up by using his 
1egs. 

The most L~portant point, I believe he mentioned were the 
happenings surrounding the first shot. 

MAJOR ELLIS stated that to his left front near the curb dust 
flew or was kicked up about the same time he heard the first shot. 
He observed people in this immediate falling to the ground 
apparently to avoid any further shots. · 

The MAJOR stated he believed this was the .. first bullet and 
even now he wa" more convinced. This is because a portion.of 
the curb wf-tere he saw the dust fly has been has been removed. 
This occurred only a few days after the assassination. The officer 
went on to state that instead of speeding up as peE instructions 
the cars alJ slowed down when the shots were fired. 

The second part of the conversation was about one of MAJOR 
ELLIS's fellow motorcycle officer,;. Thisofficer (as told .by 
ELLTS) stated he was directly under the building when the shots. 
T,.;ere fired. T!1e tlocked t he main entrance and after the supervise 
arrived he ,;tarted up the stairs. The building was the Book 
Depository. Upon going up the stairs, he and the superivsnr 
encountered someone on eitfier the third or fourth floor. This 
person was diinking water from the water cooler -- he did not sto 

~ because the supervisor advised the officer that the man was en 
employee. I--!.AJOR ELLIS s .tated this officer later identified the 
man by tho water cooler as LEE HARVEY OSI'iALD! This is a 
suromation of the conversation. 

'J 

! '\ . \ 
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In ' 63 or 6-t: 

., .. t:-f;..~.\~-~i:?."S~- ~eported th~t Die ~- White, ~res. ~_st Na_t} _- _ Gretn:-'~ ~~""--·::.:~o7, ___ _ 

: ~; i§:.".-§"'--<:-i--:': ·q-.;~ .. :_hi gh offici a 1 of Freeport Sulphur and Clay Shaw were· · ·: ~~~- · ':: -:~~- _.,..-1 
'~ ~i'i;~::_<:;i"·-~;:·",--~c,-; flown to Cuba (probably taking off fro m Harvey canal - .-._--· 1 

~,··.~--- ·' ·.- · area in Freeport · • · d b · Ferrie . 

. _·1< .. >>:-. , . . . Purpos e , to set up import ·of. Cuba's nic.kle ore to a 
,~;~ t-i.f~;""~~ -->::lj-~~ Can~dian_ 'fro~t,' Corp, which would in ~urn ship to 
;:'::. i :_:· ,:::;·: -~-~~~ :{>.- Bralthwalte N.cKle Plant. Plant ~as_bu11t bu U.S._,,.-· -. ,.,_,.•-:- -. _ ~.'· 
; 1 ~o::;..::>·-~-: ,/-~5~- ~- , Government at cost of about 20 m1111on. . -·· ~::tf --, :~:::.:~:: 

f:J_: ~:;~ Repo~t is that combine of Freep~rt, White and Shaw j 
:~ · £:.:. : _ - ·- -- · purchased plant for $1 mi 11 ion and intended to get .. 

· f.::- · ._-,. -- ~ ore thru Canadian Corp they had formed. · 

f' )t< :~:' s:' [" ~:~~;; ::y f ~: :::::: ~' ;:·;, h ;;:~.' ~:;' :h, . -.,;, ~i 
. t• 70 . . . nickle plant deal. r . _.) . • : ; 

_- . Further:_Salisbury (W. s·. Young Canst. Co. lin:man) 96 - t 
rf( . who was 1 nvol ved in robbery and accused of try1 ng to ....£,.. '"._ ,. ; . "' 

. bribe a La. State Policeman, was hired to ki11 Bannisfe·~._.,t·-·J 
~ {Salisbury later succefully fought extradition from 5> 

Ga.) ~ .. . . . 
~ In some way a Will Riggs, who wai reported dead off the 

coast of Florida under mysterious circu mstances) is 
~- ~umored to have been mixed up in this deal. 

1.. . , .. 
t 

.· .-

~--- -

!--

. 
it.Check Pat Kirkwood, Forth Worth: Reputed vice-lord 
of Fort Worth and close friend of Jack Ruby. 

III. Check HXX Daily Star - Hammond~ La. suppose 
a Graduate st udent, (presu me Southeastern) says Ferrie 
Hid out the nig ht of th<: assassination in a dorm in 
Hammond. Thare is an ~6rport in Hammond (also home of 
Shaw's mother). At h letic Dir. Grady Martin might have so me 
info. · 

.• IV. Check -or·i>l '~,or Scheleci) .in .Ricky's class. 
Tombstone ~ , i~- c1ass day before assassination. 
School in Bissonet. 

., 

·-. --·-- - --
. ~ . -. ..,-

~ .. ·- ·: 
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~,; ADULT BORRO WE R'S L\l~D 
oo~ 

f ~ i1 Xamc CLE>~ BERTRAND 
wO o 

~ ~; Address 31 00 Louisia:;a Ave . PlavyL-

~ ~ 5 reu_Oili.an.s_~jQ12.5____ 

! ! ~ ~ :::;n~~~~~t ~"nat~:~:;L Tr:!:~: 
=co 
• • • Bus. Add.--::[Q_.9t.· of C?..na l !Street. _ __ _ 

!i ~ I Signature ~(.---_'l::b:.c/7_.&_..-J! ----
•a;;; 1 NEW ORLL\:\"S l' u l:LTC Ll K<.c\RY 

' ·, . ~ F O RM ' :\Ell" OHLE.\:\5, LOl"JSl.-1:\ .-1 
..._ ·-- --- - ·----·--·-- ---- - . . . ---

(.. 



I hereby agree to the fo!Iowi:-:g: 
1. To be responsible for the return to the Library ot 

all materials borrowed t:1roug;,. the use of this 
card , and to pay a ll librnry charges !or such 
materials not returned " ·hen due. 

2. To pay all library du!. rGes for mate ria ls damaged 
through negli.;tc:~cc \':hi1~ i:1 possc~sion of tr.e use r 
of thi$ card. 

3. That when in for mat ion on the faciO! of th is card is 
no longer corn•c t, it is my :-cs t;onsibility to t:x ~ 
change this card 1or a new 0:1c .:;ho\' .. ill~ cor:-cct 
inform:•t!on. 

Less o! this card doc.s not cnnccl /.:)bo~·r:1cn t. 

{!r?:dl-:-l,t:?u./2-'[~/.,l 

..J 
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September 8 , 1967 

TO : JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM : RICHARD V. BURNES , Assistant District Attorney 

RE: VALENTINE ASHWORTH 

This office received a l etter from VALENTINE 
ASHWORTH in July 1967 i n which he stated he had information 
r e l at i ve t o the investigation now in progress on the assassin
a t i o n o f Pre sident John F. Kennedy. The l etter stated the on l y 
way to ge t i n touch with t he subjec t was through his attorney , 
HARD I E PARKI SON in Lake Charles, Louisiana. On July 17 , 1967 
I attempted to ge t in touch with Att orney HARDIE PARKISON and 
was unab l e t o do so. I t ried again on Ju l y 24 , 1967 and at 
t hat time l earned from HARDIE PARKISON ' s l aw partner that the 
wi tness , VALENTINE ASHWORTH, was incarce r ated in the Parish 
Pr ison in Lake Char l es , Louisiana and had be~n so for a period 
of time prior to his having written our office . On Ju l y 30 , 
1967 I ora lly briefed you o n the progress in this invest i gation 
but we deferred action for other pend i ng matters which v1ere 
p ressing at the t i me . On sep t ember 1, 1967 I cal l ed the Parish 
Prison and spoke t o Deputy Gu i dry and made arrangements to 
interview VALENTINE ASffivORTH . On September 7 , 1967 Officer 
Fenner Sedgebcer and Assistant Distric t Attorney Richard v . 
Bur nes drove to Lake Charles , Louisiana . 

Upon arr i val we were met by Chief Deputy RABIT 
~ffiNUEL with whom I had earlier spoken on the phone. He was 
most cooperative and brought to Oli~ attention a copy of a letter 
written by VALENTINE ASHWORTH to the House Un- Americr>n Activities 
c ommittee . 

At about 4 : 00 p . m. an interview on the thi~d 
f l oor of the Parish Prison in Lake charles was started. Present 
were Assistant District Attorney Richard v . Burnes, Officer 
Fenner Sedgebeer , Attorney HARDIE PARKISON and the subject in
terviewed , VALENTINE ASHWORTH . The interview lasted approxi.-.:tately 
o ne hour and forty minutes and the entire interv iew is tape 
r ecorded wi th the exception of minor incidents when the sub ject 
requested that the tape- recorder be turned off. At each time 
the cape recorder was turned off it was so reflected on the tape . 
Near t he conclusion of the interview , the subject ·,;as handed 
approxinoate l y 50 photographs and asked to state \·ihether he coulG. 
identify <my of the photographs. ASHWOP.T!-! }?Ullcd cu': 17 p t:CJt:J
graphs.which he initialed and numbered and identified . d 
separate listing of the names of the subjects 1vhom he identif iea 
is being prepa~·ed and wil l be attached to this memor andum . 
Additionally, he passed over approximately 30 photo'}raphs ar:C: 
a listing of the subjects in tho:e photographs will be prepared 
and attached to thi s memorand~~-

- 1-
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This short memorandum could not possibly cover 
all of the area discussed in the interview, but I will mention 
one of the more significant matters . 

VALENT~NE ASh~ORTH stated that he knew LEE 
HA~~~SWALD and that he and LEE HARVEY OSWALD had travelled 
to~and there LEE OSWALD met CLAY SHAW who was known at 
the time as CLAY BERTRAND. ASHWORTH stated that the purpose 
of travelling to Ohio was to join a Cuban revolutionary group. 
ASHWORTH states that he also sa':l OSWALD and CLAY BERTPJ\.ND 
t alking in New Orleans on several occasions. He remembers a 
particular occasion wherE the discussion was relative to ways 
a nd means of assassinating President Kennedy . He is not precise 
in the location and states that he hear~ it on more than one 
occasion but does remember one occasion where it occurred in a 
b ar on St. Charles Avenue a few blocks from the hotel where 
VALENTINE ASHWORTH and LEE HARVEY OSWALD previous l y resided. 
This subject correctly identified the photograph of CLAY SHAW 
a s CLAY BERTRAND. He also correct l y identified the photograph 
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD. He identified a photograph of DAVE FERRIE 
but not by name. He stated that he had seen this subject talking 
with CLAY BERTRAND previous l y . He was shown an additional 
photograph of DAVE FERRIE which appeared dissimilar to the first 
p hotograph . When he saw the second photograph (this being the 
one of DAVE FERRIE standing in front of the airplane) he paused 
and looked at the photograph . At thi s time I handed him the 
other photograph of DAVE FERRIE and asked if he had seen this 
s ubject talking to the subject in front of ~he airplane. 
ASIDVORTH then replied, "No, because I believe this to be the 
s ame man." Therefore, his identification of DAVE FERRIE appears 
t o be valid . ASHWORTH states that he has also seen PERRY RUSSO 
in a group of men which also included CLAY BERTRAND and LEE 
HARVEY OSWALD. There is possible room for error i n this 
observation for the reason that ASffi~ORTH picked out a photograph 
o f PERRY RUSSO stating that he had seen this subject previously. 
However, he dia not identify the subject as PERRY RUSSO, and 
f urther stated that he had seen this subject with PERRY RUSSO . 
I n fairness to the witness though, it must be observed that the 
photograph of PERRY RUSSO to whi~h this memorandum refers is 
not a very good likeness. 

I n the interview an effort was made to obtain 
background material on the subject VALENTINE ASffivORTH in order 
t o check the va lidity of some of his statements . He w~s very 
r eluctant, in fact, unwilling to give background informat ion. 
I did nonetheless make a Bureau of Identification check in 
Lake Charles and have obtained a Bureau of Ident i fication 
record sheet. On returning to New Orleans I checked the name 

-~ with the Forgery Division and was advised by Officer Joseph 
...... ~ ~~ Boland that there are no charges on the subject VALENTINE 
~~ ASHWORTH . 

i) 6 It is the recommendation t hat t his subject 
Y/ warrants further investigation and possibly he should be 
~ subpoenaed at a proper time before ~he orleans Parish Grand 

Jury. His entire line of testimony is vague in regard to 
dates and he was not pushed for specifics for the reason that 
both interviewers felt at the time it would be better to get 
the overall information from b1is subject before >ve began to 
push him for specific informatlcn such as dates . 

l 



The subject was a 
questions which required specific 
would not have the luxury of tha t 
before a Grand Jury. 

_ _] 

bit reluctant to answe r 
addresses or dates , but 
reluctance if subpoenaed 

RICHARD V . BURNES 

-.) ·-
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August 31-' 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: ANDREW SCI~~RA, Assistant District Attorney 

RE: STEVE .SCHREIBSTE.i:N, New York, New York 
Area Code 212 - LE 2-4050 or 884-3490 

Mr. SCHREIBSTEIN informed me that he is a photographer i~ 
New York City and recently a person named PAUL BARTON who is a 
fr ee l ance photographer whose address is 859 Red Road, Teaneck, 
New J e rsey, c ame in to talk to him . 

Mr . SCHREIBSTEIN said t ha t -thi s person is a d ead ringer 
for LEE HARVEY OSWALD . This person told Mr . SCHREIBSTEIN that 
he ' is a graduated the Un i versity of Miami and s pent some time 
in New Orleans in 1963 when he was down here to d o a football 

s tory . 

Mr. SCHREIBSTEIN said that he wou l d get a picture of this 
perso~ and send i t to us . 

l 
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August 31, 1967 

TO: JI~ GARRISON, District Attorney 

1 FROM: TOM BETHELL 

RE: Interview with Mrs . A. c·. JOHNSON 

After re turning from Ft. Worth with Bill Boxley on 
Thursday, August 24, 1967, Boxley and I visited 1026 N. Beckley 
Avenue, where we interviewed Mrs . A. c. JOHNSON. 

As she was preparing supper we stayed only a short time 
to avoid antagonizing her in case we wanted to see her again. 

She furnished the information that OSWALD would use the 
pay telephone in thehall "2 or 3 times a day" and would s peak 
Russia.!h---

She told us that OSWALD kept his room neatly despite the 
fact that he at.e make-sh ift meals in t here. She added that she 
was surprised that they discove:ced a pistol holster in hi:: room 
and then went on to e xplain that of course she never would do such 
a thing as to look throug h his dresser drawers . It was clear ~o I 
Boxley and I that she obvious ly had looked through his t hings, 
otherwi s e , she would have had no basis for being surprised at the 
discovery of the ho l ster . 

Mrs. JOHNSON also said that in the turmoil in OSI'IALD's 
room following the assassination , one of the curtain rods \·:as b ent 
or pulled down by a detective. 

It was noted that access to OSI'IALD' s room is v ia the 
main living room, where residents frequently sit and \vatch 
television. In other words , OSWALD did not have a private 
entrance to his room . . . . 

__ __j 
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1. SANDRA MOFFETT 

2. DEAN ANDREWS 

3. BATILLO (F.N.U.) 

4. JOSE DE ROMJ\RI 

5. DAVID WILLIAM FERRIE 

6. UNK. 

7. WILLIJ\1.1 ZETZMANN 

8. DONA MARIE D'ANTONI 

9. LAWRENCE HOWARD 

10. PERRY RUSSO 

11. CLAY SHAW 

12. JACK RUBY 

13. LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

14. LORAN HALL 

15. 

16. 

GUY SALABl'IDIN and three other white subjects in mi1i tary 
uniforms (U.S.M.C.) 

CARLOS BRINGUIER 

17, JULIAN BUZNEDO and DAVID FERRIE 

l 



NOT SELECTED 

JACK tY\RTIN 
GORDON NOVEL 
LAYTON MARTENS 
H. H. ANDERSON 
SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH 
GERALD SEELING 
SYLVIO RIBEIRO DE CARVAL 
ALVIN BEllUBOUEF and BURTON KLEIN 
PEDRO GUTTIERREZ 
JERRY P. HEMMING 
ROY HARDGRAVES 
JAMES LEWA LLEN 
THOMAS COX 
WILLIAM DALZELL 
CELSO HERNANDEZ 
JANES HICKS 
LEOPOLDO GUAJARDO 
DIAZ LANZ 
STEVE PLOKINS 
WILLIAM SEYMOUR 
DALLAS BENTON GUTHRIE 
JAMES PHELAN 
JULES KU.lBLE 
IRVIN DYMOND 
BILL GURVJ:CH 
WILLIAM BLACK!1AN 
DAVID GENTRY 
DON DOOTY 
MARIO BURMUDEZ 
ROBERTO CORTEZ 
JESUS GUAJARDO 

_ _j 
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DATE 

FROM 

TO 

SU ! _ EC 
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" ~ -~ ~ n ~-:.~ ,--- ........... IDlt' I I I\, I I n \1 ' \ i 0 ..., r ~ 
U .·\ ''I J I " . 

1'"\ ~ I L \ I ' \ I c_. I L\ I n ~--
Llc...r\...\~ ".._.; '--' ~..rJ_ ....J ~ '- _-

Sep t enber 1 , 1 967 

Bill Turner 

J"im Garrison 

DAVID FER . .1U1i! - LO?iG DISTANCE TOLLS 

I have checl:ed out the follo•;·ing numbers as to whoi!I. they 
are listed: 

Stockton , Calif. 209-HO 6- 5066, presently the Clark Hotel 
Sacramento , Calif . 916- 449-2331 the U. S. Attorney ' s Offi c e 
314-UA 1-5560 St. Louis , Eo. City Hall 
602- HE 2 - 2291 Bisbee, Arizona the County Attorney 
Washington, D. C. 202-CA 4- 3121 the U. S . Capitol 

. ~ 

The listin:;s were obtained by c:otllint:; the numbers. I frankly am 
at a loss as to the possible significance of these calls . It is 
noted that the Sacramento n=ber was called a n=ber o:: tii!I.es in 
n i d-1962 , with other listings such · as il.'¢9 - 2(30Q and 449- 2371 which 
may be r o tari es of the Sal!l.e office . Also , a number of cal ls from 
Sacranento, ~umber not noted , appeared on Ferrie ' s toll charges ; 
prs=bly they were collect--- fror.:t the U. S. Attorney ' s CJffi ce? 
The sa~e r~ttern is true of the Bisbee nli!1ber---someone at tne 
Cou..YJ.ty AttoTiley a :;:.parently called Ferry collect. However , I note 
there was a call at the same a :pproxim'lte time , collect vri th no 
number , f ron Douglas, which is very close to Bisbee . Two geo
g r aphical notes : Bisbee and Dougl as are p.,..actica1 l y on the 
I.:: exi ca...."l. border ; they are not too far from ~'uscon , where Delbert 
lliyer s lives anc1 where \7i llirun Seymour is nov1 living and driving 
a truck . 

Harold Li pset dei;erJTJ...ined tha t Walnut C~k 415- 935 -.5407 , 
c a lle1 on a number of occasions , is listed to ra E . J r. 
I ·I!J.ade a pretext call to tnis nunbe e:rrrnn · Irs . 
Gunn that they are orig·inaJ:ly from ·T· rth Carolina u t have had 
thi s Sill!le nu.1nber for the past ten years . specJ.fically asked 
f'o r a Tom Gunn ( the nill!le appears i n your interview of Don3.l d 
Dooty as a .fri end and fel low traveler of Dooty ' s >1ho attended 
the University of California ) . I:rs . Gun.ri. said she lmew of no 
Tom Gunn . The current \'la-Lnut Creek City Director l ists Ira Gunn 
a s a stock broker at Willimn R. Stag.ts (a re"Put3.bl8 brokerage 
h ouse ) aYJ.d r esiding at 470 Lakenood in ·.7alnut Creek . 

I f any of this makes any sense to you , I would appreci ate 
you.r advi c e . If you have n o objection , I vnll:t~J to € et over to . 
inte~riew I ra Gu.nn . 
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DAlE July 18, 1967 

.. FROM 

TO 

• 

:Bill fur-ncr 

~~-d~~---~) Jim G<>.rrison 
~~;::-

Hocra.rd- Seym.our- Hall 

Re~~r tr~script of Donald Dooty interview. 

On p 10 of tile transcri;_:ot Dootyr'-r,.,n-';~g,t he st8.yed 
ni th a friend ln D8.11a.s by the n~1e o~ l".'hom he 
identifies as a boat S"'.1esm;m for a 1)0"'.t I~'-Ccurinc; c~~y 
but ca.n_rwt rec"Lll the firm's~"'le . - ::::---- --

. In h i s F3I interview, llal0said that during one of h i s 
trips throue;-h D'lllas he ':13.8 s,_y~~3ed to be civen a boat for 
their Cuba inv·3.sion by so:::.:.eone in :Jqll'J.s l:rl1ose rt?.2:.e eve.ded 
h i n . 

~=' It i's conceivable that Hall ' s oont2.ct j 'or tile b oat wa.10; 
· ~ If so , this 1'/0uld open '-'-P a new ~1re'! of i nvesti;;ation 

because it y:ould tentatively link H3.ll et· al ni th a m9Xl i':ne 
also h<>.s a co:JElon friend ':ri th 0l<J.y Sh3.?1 ~-JJ- so, n:_\"liL "0' I-:. 
be an excellent source of infor:•!::>.tio:J. on ~b.Il et a l _:_.,..._ 

Action : 

.~-

c-

Perh<>.ps .]ill_~y could check on this 1'/hen next i n 
Dall as . I referred to a 1 966 Da.ll:c.s telepl:one dire c tory 
but did not f i nd a JODIT IKA...Till or any phonetic variation 
of ·che surn"l!D.e . I dc~ot h:owe ac cess to a .1963 cit-y or 
tel ephone directo:i:-v . 'ITote th"!.t JJootv nentioned II':cl_'{]) 
was Ii.o lone;cr in n '3.119 .. s , but he dion ' t say where he is 
now . 

l1LA ', l ;" Pri\ j) 

t;~+) ') . 

~~ 
·h j;;;' 



DATE 

TO 

SUBJECT 
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- U ~--u--

J une 1 8 , 1 967 

Bill Turner 

Jim Garrison 

Guy Gabe.ldon 

Re Cap t. Jua..11 A. Ar~.nda . with whon Ge.b9.ldon v1as acquain ted in 
1.Iexl co Cl iY . 

While in I:exico City recently I atten:9ted to locate C:.?.pt . 
Arr.:mda concerr..in,s a.."lti -2:Cennedy st?.tenents nade by Gabaldon a..11d 
his possible connection .;vi th' t!1e assc.ssination. I le::-.rned th:tt 
Arr3.nd::>. is non '3. C"l.Valry officel' at C::::1]leche i~ the 33rd ::ili t~.ry 
District . rhis is on the rvcq~;~ Peninsula . 

;From ~h:tyer :;e.ldo : t'r1e Los DorRclos ( Si brer Sr; ~t .,.n_ O:qes) __ 
i n ,..,hi cb r.~:~h~ J {Ia.., i ~ ~. Col.ortfQ_ are t~e :~ev-i c?n ca~,n---;q;cp~r~-- to .. 
• th.e rinutenen, onlv T'lOre extreme . _·'.'b.ey arc :r_:Jar:=.r.Jili t9.7J , e.nd 
also a poli tic'J.l p::tl't:"! th3.t faileu co c;et e:wu::;h signatures to 
quEl.lify :iter the ballot . Officia.l n=e : i-i'3tio11"'.1 Si~f1.-r'lnicta 
Union . They are .. e2.dg_u"trtered in t:r..e cit;_. of Leon , Gu·;~,-q-~

' e. -""l..L'l1dr cd niles or so north·:rest of I.~exico cr:EV . ~o -!. C§ Llelr 
l iD.i ted m.u'lbers , they ' are s;x9pos eclly v•ell -flnmced by 7.'8<?.1 t:1.y 
ri g!ltists i n r.:exico City . !Tote : the I:inuteDen defe ctor ::ten-t:loned 
that :?. lo t of tlnt org.anizatiop:s noney ca::ne from an unknO'.'iil -
source in I:exi co. -

} 
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August 28, 1967 

Bill Turner 

Jim Garrison 

FER.>ITE TELEPHO:TE CALLS 

Remymemo August 18, 1967 

Rememo reported that one of the 
]'E"rri"''s telephone ·.7as \!Q3- 9330. This 
J. L . ·Hudson Deuartnentstore in,..J...9~ 

_ _j 

-~--,--··· 

' I 'l 
~~ .J ~L~ 

called from 
listed to the 

han5ed to 223-5100 . 
In rer.1en o I could =keno correlat on witl:l the J . L . 

Hudson Cor.1pany. rior;ever, I now notice iJ:1 CE 297 8, a..>1. I RS report 
on phone ca~ls charged to the number E~_ l Ruby in Detroit , the 
foll011ing : •• •• • _Cgbo Cle2.ners has an e;ftlusive· contr~ct rii th J • . 
L . Hudson CoT!'Da..T:ty, Detroit, l ' i chir:an/ co f'nrni sh...:...custom cleaning 
servlces for their custol'lers • •.• " / -- -- --· -· 

The date of the call vms !:ay 9, 1962. It is possible Ruby 
was in Ne•.7 Orleans that day ~a. used Perrie ' s phone to r.1a!~:e the 
call. It is further possible ·l'te person call was nade for Sarl 
Ruby at the Cobo Cleaners and referred to the departnent store , 
wh~re he 'i'las lmo··m to ·be , 

I t ·would seen desirable to intervie\7 Early Ruby as to 
whether he renembers receiving a call from Jack Ruby on or 
about the date in question, at a time when he riaS at Hudson ' s . 
If s0, another Ferrie- ::iuby link woul d be establi shed . 

InCiden'!;?.lly, I note also in CE 2978 that ~lls ·:ere listed 
to Earl Rub ' s nuJ'lber n:::.de· to the Janes Welch Company in C:?.m- ........--... 
.;bridge, '· '>.sss~ This :i&._Bircn ocleoy roun er _ o er . e en s 
.-firm. 'Phe na,-;:e -rrhom,s Hl1.1;-aBirch offic:lai- ini.iassachi:isse-t"ts, 
was found 1n Ruby ' s notebook. 10:1 

• I •. 
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STATEMENT CONCERNING KENNEDY ASS INATION 
March 30, 19 67 

I, ETIENNE FITZGERALD, of sound mind and body give this 

staterne.nt ato-Z.'o tJ P. M . o'clock. This notarized statement is 

-- ~ 
true and correct to the be st oCmy knowledge. The events tool;. 

place as follows: ~ 

I, ETIENNE FITZGERALD, (be twe:n l';t1arch 20 through 29, 'i%3) 

was working at the Esso Service Station at K~ 
At about 2:00A .M. several (estimate 50 cars)- black chevys 

and other type s of cars came in for gas . (I did not service all of them.) 

,All of the cars had TEXAS license plate s. I sold approximately 170 

gallons of gas that night to this group of people. Thi s was all paid 

for with a Texaco credit card made up on 2 invoices with LICENSE 

NUMBERS. At that time the Esso Service Station (owner Sam Marrow) 

in which I worked honored all credit cards . 

One of the men in the group stayed while I serviced their cars 

and the others le ft to eat . He asked if I knew a man na med Clay 

Bertrand that live d around here. I said no. He then asked my name . 

I told him. He the n want e d to know if I was kin to President Kennedy. 

I told him no. He said, "If you think anything of him, you better 

wart> him." He sa id, "I've see n the gun that is going to kill 

K~nnedy." He said, "If Ke nnedy ever comes to Da llas 1 he is a 

dead duck." He said, "When Kennedy ge ts to Dallas , he will be 

treated like a King."" They will give him a pair of boots and a hat, 

but he will never wear them ." 

He said, "All the RIGHT FBI Agents and sheriff's men will 

knmv what 's going to happen in Dalla s and will see to it, that the 

top is not on the car. 

Continued on Page -2-
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This man said , "Everyone will think a man named Oswald 

killed Kennedy." But an airplane pilot named Ferri~, ,had ,:a ._s.cop: 

and rifle and was going t o see the job was done right. 

He said, "Vvc have a man whom doctors told he was going to 

-;.F 
die within 3 years with cancer. " This man, Ruby, had agreed to 

shut Oswald up after it was over . This man said Oswald deserved 

to die , he was a Cuban anyway . 

I said something about money, like , "Won' t this cost a lot?" 

The man said, "It was taken care of by the Johnson admini stration. 

Yrurs and my t ax dollars will pay for the job." 

"Besides., the man that h:~s plotted Kenne dy's death is the SON 

of the man that pl otted Huey P . Long's death. He knows his business . " 

The last thing he t old me was, "The real bulle t that ki lls 

Kennedy will come from a vacant Jot, not Oswald 's gun ," The n t he 

rest of the men returned and made him shut up , and t old hi m he talked 

too much . They ate at Mabel's cafe down the street, now known as 

Paul's cafe, If I could see this man aga in, I think I would be able to 

identifyhim. Signed:~l~ 
Date: >n~ dq,. /,7£ 7 

SWORN TO and subscribed before me t his 30th day of March, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, in and for 
St. Landry Parish, Louisiana 

-2-
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october 27 , :1_967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: ANDREW J. SCIN-IBRA, Assistant D. A . 

RE: WILLIAN JERNIGAN 

* * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

On October 26 , 1967 I attempted to talk 
to William Jernigan who is incarcerated in the Criminally 
Insane Divi sion of East Louisiana State Hosp i tal, Jackson, 
Loui siana. I fi rst t alked to Dr. Metz who informed me that 
the patien t was a paranoid schizophrenic and was completely 
detached from rea lity and considered very dangerous. Only 
l ast sunday the patient had to be handcuf fed as he tried to 
harm some of th e guards . The patient is around 6 ' 3", 240 
l bs ., and played professional football. In view of the 
abov e s tatist i cs, I thoughtthat perhaps I should wait until 
he was in a better mood to talk to him . 

or. Metz was reluctant to let me look 
through h~s medical records for fear that he might violate 
a doctor-pati ent r e l ationship . However , the next time I 
-go there I will contact Dr. Armstrong and feel sure that 
I will be able to look at the records. Dr. Armstrong was 
not at the hospital yesterday . I did obtain the address of 
the patient's mother in case we did want to talk to her in 
Dallas . 

·Mr s. Frank Jernigan 
4548 Belclair 
Da llas , Texas 
Telephone - 521 -1 955 



August 23, ·1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FRO!-!:. ANDREW J • . SCIAHBRA, Assistant District Attorney 

RE: Results of CORE meeting in Clinton, Louisiana 

On Honday night, August 21, 1967, Lt. Fruge and Ann 
Dischler attended a CORE meeting which was held at the Mt. Hope 
Church in Clinton, Louisiana. The meeting was called by CHRISTI NE 
liRIGHT and HENRY BROWN who are the CORE leaders in that area. It 
was attenqed by approximately 60 Negroes and 3 white persons, all 
from the Clinton area. The Negroes were some of the people who 
attempted to register during the civil rights demonstrations in 
Clinton in 1963. CHRISTINE WRIGHT said that normqlly there are 
around 200 Negroes that attend these meetings but that a lot of 
them are in ~~e Baton Rouge area where there are some demonstra
tions taking place. With the use .. of a . projector and screen, Lt. 
Fruge showed the audience all of ·the pictures that we have in our 
file. After viewing the pictures, Fruge and Dis~hler left and 
\vere ~ld to con tact CHRISTINE WRIGHT the following day. 

The following day Fruge and Dischler and myself talked t 
CHRISTINE WRIGHT and she said that for the most part the Negroes 
were non-committal about the pictures. It is apparent that we 
must win th:dr confidence more in order for. them to talk freely bn 
the subject. They seem to be very suspicious of white people. 

I have arranged a meeting with CHRISTipE WRIGHT for 
·, 

Friday, August 25, 1967, and she plans to introduce me to the 
congregation as some of the members ' . ...anted to meet someone from 
Garrison's staff. CHRISTINE said tl1at sh~ had some response from 
a colored woman .named SARAH who said that before she talked to me 
or to CHRISTINE, she wanted to confer with her husband. 

I ~ . 

There will be another meeting Monday~ August 28, i967, 
and CHRISTINE said that the attendance should be bigger. 

"' ,At the East Louisiana State Hospital, ~~talked to Mr. 
D. J. BLANCHARD who is the operating engineer for the hospital. 
We were given this person's name by GLADYS PALMER who said that · ha 

~ · \I may be able to give us some information. Hr . BLANCHARD said that 
he has never seen or heard of LEE HARVEY OSWALD being at t he 
hospital but that if he were looking for a job in the electrical 

~ de ar tmen t he would have had ·to ta.l ~o r. PETE ALFORD or Hr. 
V 'rf ERT ODOH. . He said that he had heard the rumors about GLADYS 

, ):\' 'ti-2.!1.I.Jl'~&,~~~rr- JACK RUBY and even about LEE HARVEY OSWALD but that he 
r ,\O \ could .be of no help in verifying any of the rumors. He said that 
~ at one time he did see GLADYS PALMER in a big either black or blue 

\/ ' car outside of a bar i~ Opelousas but he did not notice whe ther it 
was a Texas license plate or not. 

On my next trip to Jackson , I will contact PETE ALFORD 
and ROBERT ODO.t-1. 

l 
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concerning GLADYS PALMER. 

I talked to HAP GLAUDI over at Channel 4 regarding the 
conversations with DEAN ANDREWS and JIM PHELAN. HAP sa::id that 
when he talked to the two people, ~~REWS did most of the talking 
and PHELAN hardly said anything. He said this mee .ting took place 
in the .Gunga Den Bar- on Bourbon Street and is owned by LARRY 
LAMARCA. HAP said that everytime t...IJ.at PHELAN gets. in town, he 
c ontacts LARRY Lk~CA and goes ove r to his place. HAP said if 
_anyone can give us information about PHELAN , it shou'ld · be LAMARCA. 

-~· ·-
· .~ 
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Kae Belcher is ' a we~lthy, allegedly crooked oil promoter. She was ml.xed up 
In the old Jut Ian Petroleum ell scandal in Cal ifornla In · the 20's. 

Mrs. L. M. Boos (Li Ia Boos) now in her mid-50's, is the daughter of Mae 
Belcher by her fitst marriage. Li Ia was a very beautiful girl and was "used" 
by Mae in many "p[omotion deals .. " 

Lila has been marri ed to two very wealthy men--f irst to Boos, 20 years ago, 
of the Boos Brothers Restaurants in Los Angeles ... and recently to an elderly 
man from up east (I think Connecticut.) He died since Christmas, this year, 
as the result of what should have been a minor acciden t. 

Andy /'lack Belcher was Mae's chauffeur and she married him. 

When Ferrie called t hem, they were living at 6042 Averil I Way : Apt. B. Ne.xt 
door, at 6052 Averil I Way, Apt. B, 1 lved Barnard Plotkin (wife Adelaide) no 
occupation I is ted. 

In 1962, between wealthy ma rriages, Lila Boos was ' ! iving in a very modest 
block of Potomac: while her mother lived "behind the pink wall" in the most 
exclusive area of Da llas . _.,..~·.·· ~ 

Despite wealth and exclusive addresses, these are~ very unsavory characters. 

I have located a Qretty strong I ink between Clay Shaw and George DeMohrenschiid 

J 

and also a possible link between Orest Pena (in New Orleans) and NarvaeZ. in Dallas. 
At least, both connections are stretching the word "coincidence" ~far ... 

For the first ti me, s_ince I've been "sleuthing" 1 have rea.son to be a little . shakey. 
Unless I learn that you are receiv ing this stuff and it Is helptul to you, and also 
get a promi se that you wi I I be very discreet with my name, I'm afraid I 1m going 
to have to revert to my role of just being a grandmother. 

Can't resist te l l in g you that the Acosta at the Highlander (there too late to have 
received Ferrie's cal Is, however) ... his fat~er was as~istant chef at .the Ad~lphus Hotel . 

Also; Bill Wil,lls and Bill Si 1m1ons, two of Ruby's mu sicians at the time of the 
assass ination (went back to work for him on Sept. 17, 1963) I ived together on West 5th 
in lrvl~g. directly : across the street from Ruth Paine. Ruby was seen several ti mes 
picking · them up. 'VoL 26 , p. 273, gives Bi II Si mmons address but says addre~s of 
Bll I WII lis was unknown; but it was definitely the same as Bill Simmons. 

1' 

L 
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_Cfj/1/A~~. 

C HRJSTIAL'\J FILMS OF AMERICA, INC. 

President: 

Dan H. B rowa, II 

.V ice President: 

Richard L Wldney 

Secretary~Tre.!!'urer: 

Ronald J. Stancheck 

P. 0. BOX 7018 

.mtX:~SC (days) 

District Attorneyts Office 
IJevr Orleans,. Louisiana 

W ASHlNGTON, D. C. 20032 

FE 7-4237 (evenings) 

S ept ~ l; , 1962 
7 

/""-. ' r. f)._;~ : ) -r-\-{i._,~ ...... , '\ _, 

~(;:'. _,::~ ::- r'"'··-·(}t'-<: 
Dear Sirs::: / · 

Since you are investiga~ing the assassina~on ofYPresident Kennedy, here are 
t hree bi.ts of inforoation that night hel.p you.:(_!_. . .diie Secret ::>er;rice agent i s be:!.ng 
held. on a lifetil!;e connitment to ~Elizabethts Hental Hospital~sh~ , D. C"'-- be
cause. he was gaing to :L"lfo= the news:p.:tpers nh.."\t al.~ he knei7 about t:ile irennedy ass
assinat:Lori. Guo,rds at St •. Elizabeth.• s say he is a.s sane as any oan on the. street, but 

k.a !:e. kno:·:s too nn.tcil. a..l'ld so r;ill be k..ept in r1axioun security for the rest of his natural 
Li..fc~ ..ic is !Tecro al'!d tl:ey have , I unC.ersto.n::l,. !)refabricated a vex.y clever C£tS :!. C'!.."..""~o·..;..t 

~tr-rrJ ... 0 ~:1e farner notary nubl.i.c at tlle i~a~rflo·.,.rer .:.:CteJ ,_:·'o.sh .. .,. D,. C.._ r....::,s a v;:;ry i.tt
ercsting story concerning t~e ~~cn=e~y cGsassinQtion~ SP-e has been a noLary to Co~gress 
· the ~ihitc Elonse , etc .. ana her account l:lplJ.cal:cs Lyn on Jo~li:!son as beinG an acces- ', 

sory to the p~ot~ So xf she t?~cd to the u ronG sources, the Secret Service pr.ob~
bly s:'!Oopei down on leer end put her in St ~ L'l~abct:1rs ne::.t to the honest Secret 
Sc~rvice agent "'•o \'lantecT to tell. the truth~ .'\.fter all~ t:e ca.TJ.•t <J.lou ;:my dan;:;ercus 
I..jtnesscs t o h.:l.\:e t~tei.r e~ccaunts c2.2eckeci cut., or at :!..east the :·:':'lite :taus~ juc:ges so. 

(.3.) The .;arren ::<aport is a v:ll:ite·.-:ash.r :::here is a lot of suppressed testi.:::ony such c.s 
Yot~r nen ca:::c: to tile ::iacret Service nith a.'l account they v:;:mted c.hec::.cci out on t:10 
Kenne. ;; =der ar.d -\7ore. tela if ti:J.ey repeat ed t heir accou...TJ.t to .t;•e nc·::op:..pers or 2-"lY
one at all. , the Secret Service. 1·:ould !Jromptly rail.ro2.<l thel:l into 2 ye£Cr ;,Jrison ter1:1s • 
.!ls one of tile four said after-;-;ardsT "i-:y account 1·:as true., but nhy in the ~lell :h:Jul:i 
I spend 2 years in jail for t~ll.iilg the truth, so I chEnged ~y statement end denied 
r:ry orL,"'inal story. " Row m.e:ny Tiitncsses were inb.rli.dc,tcd into silence by t!J.e Secret 
Service? =rem much evidence wo.s d.~berately c ensored aut of tile .. ;arren :ie:;Jort.? .. s one 
of ti!e· nil.i.ta:-::- c.ge-nts -:o:r!:in.:; directly rrith the. C:U.efs of ~taff of the Pentae;on 
s~=ticl to-ne, "There e.re sov.e to:? sec=-e.t nil.itexy files on t~e Ke!lncdy assa.ssinc:t..:.c:1 .' 
wilich. uou~d tend to inplica';:e Jo:mson i7ith. t!J.e. nu.rder, but r;erscmally I thin:~ he is 
i;oo stupid to have been t!::t.e oastc.rl:'.ind or an accessory to sucll. a ccnspirecy ~" 

I hO}le I have beep _q:f so:::e. assistance in ym..x investigation as we all knov1 the 
ent:ira trutil v.rill ne\le.r rril.l.ingly cone aut of .','ash.-- 1 ,0 .,_ G. , 

l 
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Mr. Jil!l Garri son 
Di strict Attorney of New Orlea11?. 
2700 Tulane Avenue · 
New Orleans , Louisiana 

Dear Sir: 

Box 202 
Austin, Texas 
March 30, 19 67 

' "' 

I have enclosed a statement (concerning the Kennedy Assasination) 
which I feel should be investigated. 

The man from whom I received thi s statement, ha s agreed to take a 
lie detector test and has also agreed to cooperate in talking to your 
investigators about this statement. 

It should be easy to t race through the files at Texa.co , because of 
the 2 l arge gas invoices. In the invoices are the license numbers 
and the pe ople could be identified that made up thi s group. 

The other thing I learned is that the Esso man gives all the Texaco 
tickets to Deisi Texaco Station (al so has the Pontiac dealership at 
Ope lousa s ); and they sent them on ·to the Texaco C ompany . 

Mr. Fit zgerald said the men came from New Orleans and were headed 
back to Texas that night. 

Between the dates , {noted in statement), this large group of Texans 
might be able to be traced by their motel or hote l s in New Orle ans. 

If I may be of any help to you concerning thi s matte r, fe e l free to 
contact me at Box 202, Austin, Texas . 

,. 
GEL/mbb 
Enclosure 

Sincere ly, 

George E. Langston 

r 



DATE· 

FR(.)M 

TO 

SUftJECl 

August 27, 1967 

:Bill Tu=er 

Jill Garrison 

Possible '.'li tness to Ruby- Oswald Link 

CE 2}07 reports that on Tiovenber 23, 1963 at 11:44 pm 
a call was nade Irom Ruby ' s phone in the Carousel Club to 
SO 3-8022, Galveston , Texas . I t i s nqted that t he call was 
placed to Billy P~y Wilson aka Breck Wall, and t ha t t he nunber 
is listed to one Tho!!Las J. NcKen..1'1a , 1527 Broad·-:ay, Galveston . 

It is of course a source of curiosi~J as· to what Wi l son 
was doing .in Galveston at th::tt tiDe, since he was continuously 
regis tered at t he Adolphus H~tel from August to Febr~ary . 

. Referring to the testimony of' Wilber .. (Bob) Litchfield 
to t he effect that he had been to the Carousel t o see Ruby one 
afternoon, a nparen t l y the sarn.'e afternoon Alex Gruber was there 
(Novem.'oer 11), a::J.d whi l e there saw Oswald waitin ts also , it is 
noted that Litchfield des.,..· thrid man in t!1e waiting 
room who >7as fran 3im±m Gal vesto • He said this =.n vras larc e 
and flamboyant , flashily e • The ma...11 said he was in D:o.ll:;.s 
on his honeynoon. It is en~ely po~ibl e that this third na..'* 
is Thom:s I~cKenna . . 

It woul d seen desirable to auestion I.~ c:Kenna as to whetner 
s aw Oswald on that day in the Carousel, why ',7ilson was at 

pl a c e on t he 23rd , and whether thre was a..."ly contact by 
i d Ferrie on his whirhrind tri!f of that weekend • 

.. 

l 
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Angus~ 27, 1967 

Bill Turner 

Jim Garrison 

Organized Crin e-Ja ck Ruby 

CE 2303, a list of LD 
the. Carousel Club, contains 
i .t is that. 

~ ;. -tcs -B-&~ 
......--..... . ----. ............... - ~ 

from the Rti.by phone in 
interesting coinci dence , if 

On QjUober-...l. at 11:0 ~ un a stati on C8.ll was placed ~ 
El.izabeth A.nn I.:at tne?IS a t Hs t 37<~,.< . S'p-rey epgrt. Louisiana . · 
•i1h e C9.. li f gs t ed I ' p l p, +o s . i,,~'"'s . r .a ttil evrs is the ~ovi.Le OI 
H'litVana. ganbl er R . D. L:a.t t eev:s , wh o reportedly was i:rrolved 
with Ruby . Note a lso the ',7arren Report refers vaguely to 
a Ruby deal to sell su2~lus jeeps ~ut of S~ev~~· As you 
know, 1!3. tthews i s a long time heavy ln "Gheou vres l., having 
been linked I'Ti th Benny "Cowboy" Binion , t.he Dal lRs r a cketee.:;..._ 
new in T,pg VcgasC"'--. 

=:-

,., 

;· . I 

.. -

l 
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- Denr L'"u-s.; Fleld: 

~:·<~)}:{;,~\':~:~· _ You are quito _ \·ralcome to usa any portion or the material. 
~_; : ~:··~> :~_,> F.'- I sent i\ou·, in. any t7ay tha.t wi.l.l.bo helpful. This \7as, by tho 
f.·-::.- _;·-- ,~ vay, a handout;" which· I rend ana. then distributed at a press 
r: . . '. -- . .•. - conrercnco in the Foroic;n Correspondents I ·Club here, rollcmcd 

. - . by a. que~ tion-and-o.ns\7er period which '.7ent on :for over an hour. 

.. · .· .. 

.... . .. 

. ; -

··/ 

As you ma.y have guessed, your name and address w0ra r,iven 
·' ·to mo by Shirley t:nrtin, vrith \7hon I have boon in close and _ 

constant touch :for more than ~~o years. I stopped at her place' 
-· (then in Eominyi Okla.) on the way back dorm here in 1965, and 
· we spent severn very enjoyable hours together. 

- - .: 

Do :rou kn?..-' , or lmo·,7 of, L8..rry Schillar? Ho called me 
.:from L. A. o. coup le o:r month:; 0.130 o.nd asked me about the in-

. cidc11t o:r tho mcotint; betvrocn Ruby, Tippit ·o.nd 'Jeissmo.n, to 
.u!J.ich ;.~ark L:ln0 refers in his book. I told him as much as I 
uantod to, then asked Shirl0y o.bout him. H0r reply '1a.s any
thing but .favorable, and I ha.v13 just boon confronted with ;rhat 
appears to bo corroborative evidence of that opinion. 

It uould seem tho.t Schiller is either FBI, or ;7orkinc 
'17ith them. w st we g lr, while I wa:J' out or thG city, a .man 
i'rom tb,e embassy here call11d a.nd loft rrord ask:j,ng ~~to re
tu.:-n the call '~':'hen I r;ot back. r · did so, and Yra::; to.La. 11 I'd 
like to talk' to you. 11 I didn't a.ttempt tg :find out uha.t ·. 
about, b ·u.t \7hon he said 11 the local attache's office 1

11 I ha.d 
a sood idea. Tho.t, as yo1.:. p::-c'Jably lmorr, is tho eupt.ec;.!.s;:a 
the FiJI goes by in ow• embassies evoryvrhere abroad • 

Anyrray 1 they asked for full details on the meotili[';, my 
sources oi'. in:forma.tion, etc., etc. and took it all do17Il. I 
no lont;or i'"oel obli~o.ted to withhoid nanes, and I was also 
curious to sea who.t would cooe or it, so I gave them the full 
story. In my position here, it uould have been somewhat 
touohy to refuse them, in any event. 

. . . . . , . . ~~~~Mc:YJ,Po 
~Tl•ldo .. 

' . . , . 

~meet oR o( pur;LJC R€L:\l:Jons p.o. · sox· 965, m€XJco 1, ~-~· 
•• r"· / ' 

· -··.- -. : ·-

. . ~ ----.-----:- ~~~ :------- --- --... -- __....: ___ -----_-.::..---:-'---- - ------ --- -· ' . -,. - --------. 
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In Nove:::ba:::-, 1963, I was employed as a reporter by the l1orning 
Star-Telegra.o in Fort liiorth, Texas. t·!hen ·the visit to that s ta t.z by 

-- President Kennedy, Vice-President .Johnson and their wives was announ~ed, 
another f-T reporter, Ed Johnson, and I 1 ~ere given the prime assigru;;ent 
of covering the :'ort c·lorth- Dallas portion o'f t he junket. 

-
_ We met the incoming party at Carswell Air For~e . Base in Fort 

_ . -~·Worth on the .night of November 21, reported the -reception there and 
·. followed the party to the Hotel Texas. Next morning, wo covered the 

-· · _ presidential breakfast at that hotel, then drove to Dallas to be on hand 
tor the arrival of the two plane~, Air Force I_ and Air Force II. 

AS it happened, I was the las-t person to shake hands :md chat· w1 th 
.the Presid<=nt before hG and .the Fir<'t Ls. dy left Love Fielcl for their 
.drive through the city. I then pro~eed ed to t he Trade Mart, as per 
pre-arro.ngcment, to do a story on the setting for -the lun~h0on c.t which 

:. Mr .. _ Kennedy was !'~heduled to _speak, and to wait there for arrival of _· ,. 
~ the motorcade. _ - . 

.. -f 
Ed John~on was assigned to the press bus a~companying the motorcade. 

_ After word of t h€ shooting on Elm Etreet re~~hed us at the Trade 
-Mart, over a· police cruiser radio, I ~he~ked with my city desk and wD.S 
told to go at once to D~ llas poli~( headquarters. . 

-- . 
_ I did s9, hearing the n~ws of the Prcsi1ent 1 s death en route, 

and reached there about 1:20 o. m. There were no other reportors for any 
·media the:n pr€ sent • . T<.io----I.ULo.tl.e~ l~..ad~ons had ?.rri ved 
~imc a suspect in t~g of Po~cr J. D: Tfpplt---t;ras--
brougnt :rn-;-- . · · ,"' · ~ : . 

His name w::is' g_iven us aS---Lae.....H.___Q_s~ 

From that tiOc on, conti~uo~sly--with a total of ~even hours' 
. sleep interspersed--Johnson and I ~pent all our ·time at police head
quarters end/or at Parkland M~morial Hospital, until 5:15 p. m., Nov. 24. 

- more - · 
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--~-.-~:~' . \t n~ time was . )fuil~ 'sa.tisfie~ ~~i.'th. pol1:e .explan:tions 60\ 
, ~ developments; in most - cases, on the basis of my o~n knowledge, I was 
· - ~- -.~: obliged . to reject them outright. t; 
. . . I - . J . - . 

imen- an:~Ol..l.."lcement was made on Nov·. 29 -of., appoj_ntment of the 
. . _- ?re!"lident 1 s Co!:ll1lission to invest-igate the- three murders, I hop<:. d 

::··: that the record would be ,set , straight and the whole truth ·r~vealed 
k. ~p_;~_:cby that inquiry. ~ .~ l< .L-t. --~:·.:~- ::~ ~:. .. _ ~ .. -.. ~ · t .~~- .. -"'"~- --

.This did not h~poen. The conclusions set forth j_n the Commi
-_. sslon Report, oubl_ished Sept •. ?8, 1964, constitute an arbitrary, · 

captious selection of materiA.l from the tot:Jl body of testimony taken 
by the Commision, des.igned solely to support the contention that 

.Oswald was tne lone ass~ssin • 

. I -submit that no P8rson of .fair mind and reasonably b<:~lanced 
judgment can -read all that testimony, contained in 26 volumes, and 
acceot the Com~ission's conclusion. 

Howevc:r, I have made no oublic statenent on the subject until 
now, because I knew th8t several well-qu.qlified investigators--1-f;;rk 

·.: Lane, Harold' Weisberg r ?enn Jones, Shirley Martin--i<ere devoting a 
-·large Part of their time . to seeking out the facts. 

How most of their find i.ngs h<l.Ve been publ'ished. Lane's "Rush 

.. 

to Judgment" and liTeisb~rg'·s '".·Tnite,·ash" are, fn my opinion; exc ErlJently 
researchP.·i and admiril bly organ:::. zed . i·i ever t he less, certain es stmti a l 
data of whic~ I have coenizance has not been included in any of these~ 
critiques. ft.n enumora~ion follows; ~'c _ · -. . _ _, ~ -

. 1) Both rna_jdr Dallas ne~-rspapr.:>rs. published maps showing the ~~ .1 .'"'--'-
proposed route cf the Presidential motorcade , ~ ~Q day s before '1J%1) J 
th11t event took nlace.:,( .Such a mno was again nuolished in the 1-:0rning 

' New5 0n Nov.2 2--rne"Same edition whJch carried the notorious full- A~ 
page ad directed to President Kennedy and signed by Bernard We issman_. ,,,\\).. 

On both occasions, these rnaos showed the motorcade passing \\ 
directly down Main Street (see attached sketch) to ·the Stemmons 

. ~ 
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Exprcs c-w=.y , '1Jit i1.out m-:-k i ng t he turn!" onto Eom·ton a.nd Flm Etrcc t s 
. . . _ whidb br ou gh t tho cars under the windows of the Texas School Book 

· .:. :· · .. Oepo:::itory. . ~ 

--2:..%L· t>-~ No broad~'lst des~rinti0n contradi-:tc;d tb'lt inform'ltion. If the 
,. __ -nnnoun':erl route l':'ld been follow0d; no one st'ltion\o: d ,.,t a .window of 

the Dcpo!"itcry building would h'lve h~d ~n opportunity to ~hoot at th~ 
pr~sidential oar from a distance of less than approximately 300 f~bt, 

If 
Yet a sniper or !"nipe rs sltu01te d behind th:o: vroone·n f c n':c 

fronting the railroad yards or on the triple ov <; rpass--thc sitC;s from 
wbi':h a · large ma jority of witn0r s Gc- t c Eti f ied th6y bE:licvcd the shots· 
to haVE: come--would have h3d an equn lly cloEe t<lrget no m'ltto:r \vhich 
route was followed. !t-

I quec-tionE:d t hre e: pe rs ons ·l bout t he change of route. D.~ lbs 
Poli~a :::hicf Jesse F. Surry insirt e d th <:= r 0 h'1 d never b0en c. pl-:•n to 
rout.: th.: motorc 3de d::>wn M'lin ftre et, "I don 1 t know •rho gave: th.:!t 
informEl tion to the papcrc-," he said, FBI Agent Tom Carter :l':l<:nm·rledec d 
that the route h3d been ~h~ng8d ~t the 11th hour, but sai1 h~ did not 
know TNho hr.d given th~ ordvr, Forrert V, forr~ls, ~hief of thG f0':ret 
Service in Dallas, st.3ted that "it is customary to announce onc.. route 
and then takEO another in these; cos c: s." 

(It might be obs " rvcd, in the .Z?sc of Mr, f orrels 1 expl.:tm:tion, 
that it if' ~urious · to not €.: th:ct tbif', thG' only di:oVL:ttion from the 
announ~ed route dUFing a s~ven-mi le trip, took the motorc::dc "!. 'v::.y fr9m 
a large open f'pa~c ~nd under the windows of a wotchouse~typ~ building-
traditionclly the type of ~tructure wh i~h th8 Ee~ret Servi~e tries to 
have a prE,sidential vc:hicle woid whenev0r pos~ible.) 

2) The motorcy~le officers riding to the l eft and just behind 
Hr. Kennedy's opE·n -:onvertible havE. testified thot t hey wen; 
spattcr~::.d "~ith blood and part-i':les of flesh at the mom.:nt of impo':t 
of the se-:ond ~hot, Those riding on the rir-ht side of the car i·'cre 
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a pparently unr>',..~rc: t hat 2nything had happ.;;n;;d, sirr-: ~ vrhE. n the sp~sding 
motorcad<:: r<;a~ l:Jed the Trade Hart~- t he se tw0 of-fic.ors turned into t!:e 

_: parking lot, as pe.r sr.ht:dule, and only sw<:rvt:d hack into ·the street 
, ,-when they observed the .' -:ars ~ontinuing on toW3.J:d Parkland. 
l - ... ~ . . - .~ . - .. fl. • - -

.· , :• ~ . It- is an exiting bullet, not an entering one, that explodes 
t ; ·.human material in the .line of its trajectory. 

""'· 
3) The first description of the rifle found. in the Depository 

. building W'!s, as is well kno,.,'Il, t hat of a 7.65 Nauser. IndeE.d, both 
the l aw-<o.nforc ement offict:rs who tes tified to having found thc. t ·.·l.::<>.pt?n 
on thE. sixth floor so identified it under oath , (Oswald's rif·le: ,,ms , , 
of. course, thE· famous ~annlichcr-Carcano 6. 5.) Still more puzzling ;•ere . 
the stnter.Jentf given to me about the gu.."l by Capt. Glenn Kir).g Of t~1e 
Dallas Polici De partn:ent. ' 

_ At about 1:25 p. m. on the 22nd , I overheard fr~gment2ry t~Uc 
· - about a rifle's h~ving b~en found. I qu&sti onc d C?.ptain King and he 

replied, "Yes, they found a ~rauoE:r on the roof of t hG building , " La tor, 
when it Ha s offi~ially announ~cd that the we:apon had been discov-2:;:-ed 
on tho sixth floor, I a~s~~€d that King's statement was the result of 
natural ~onfusion. ' 

HoW'e:ver, whEn I a::;kcd him a bout it, his reply W-3-S: "Oh, t ile 
l'..auscr turned out to t<Olong to a guard- on_ the roof, o.nd he drODD(;_9_ it 
there ,.;,en he heard' f:hots bElCH and ran to investi?..J.tc ." (Itali~s 

' ID.ine. )-- - --. - ; --- -•. -- -- -- -

Pcrhapo the' dubious cred ibility of this version is W'hy i i; •;~Js 
never heard ag3in- -nor was any add.Ltional inform~tion about a :·iaus :. r, 
on~e t~-make of Oswald's rifle had been detc;rmimd . 

~) Bowlay, W'ho ar{ i y&d at the s~ene of Offi~er Ti ppit 's 
~ o m. by his iv;J ~h, to find t he policGrnan lying b~side 
his S{iU3.d appearing "beyond halp to me," called the polic.; 

· operator on Tip~it 1 s c ;.r r radio to r epor t the killing, His te8timohy 
to bis a~ti?n appears on page 202 of volume XXlV of the gross 

more 
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'record; but, like a very l.:1rge bod:,r of testioony w.hj_ch fA.ils .to sup
- ~ port the Co~~ission 1 s basic conclusions~ it is not included in the 

_ __ ::~: ~ep.ort.; '··· _, . , _ .- _. 

t . '-.. ;_:;.:::·· :. • If' Tippit was already: dead at 1.10 P. m., then not even the 
Commision's fabulous timetable could get Oswald. to the site soon 
enough to hilV'• done the .iob. A similar motive no doubt exnlains \ · 
omission from~hc Report - of .the description of Tippit's killer 
by the only reliable eyewitness to the act, Do ,;JingoBenavides~ "He 
was a stocky r.;uy with kind of bushy ha ir and he was "-'earing a white 
"Shirt." 

Oswald was slender, with scanty, thinning hair, and he was 
wearine a dar1< brown sports shirt ,..,hen brought to -police headq_n.nters 
iminediately after his arrest. 

-
----Benavides ~as not calied to view Oswald in any of the police 

lineuns. 

· 7) It was Lt. G"!orge Butler of the Dall'3.s polic') -...!ho g::..ve the 
"all cl~-1r" to bring Oswald into the hEJ.s"!ment of th!? Police building 
for his tran~fer to county jail, on the morning of Nov, ?4, ~ 
was offi!i;l lly ii en tFieri t g me_at the timA as in cha r ge q r secnri.ty 
there. n~icably, ~t a~y's ~der t~l, it was as~ted by 
Sgt. PatriC:Iep"ean "J!lC.. other officers tha'F"f-l-Je · sec1~,HY assi~ent 
on that day was Dean's. · _,-

Butler is a self-ac!mowled(;ed 1-::ader of extreme right-
wing elements in the D.:1l1'1.s :oolice f:)rcc. In 1961 , while in :ridlothian, 
'f'exas, to m;1b:~ an A.nti-commnnist speech, he apDroac!led 0 enn Jones · 
editor 'lnJ puoli~hcr- of be weekly Hidlothian Hir-ror , \vith a i 
proposition This was to >Jrint a sta tev;iuc ne•.•s ::>a per under r 
auspices of the Ku !Clux Klan, He stated at the tirrie, Jones h .".S · 
renorte~, that about cne half of t he memher s of the Dallas police 

-more-
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force beJ,.ong0d to tl1e KKK. 

- · .. ~·) vTnen I sought information about the transfer of Osr..;alC., 
frommY-tr<Stel . at 7 a. m., Nov . 24, I spoke to a police sergeant in . 
the homicide bureau. In my urgency to discover i.f I had alrearl.y missed 
the event, I ffl!le<i to identify myself in any way but merely a.s~ced, 
"Have they moved Osr..;ald yet?" The Drompt renly was , "No, sir, th-:t 111 
be in .J.bout three hours ·from now. 11 One must ass'lltle that any other· 

.unidentified caller could have received the same information--then 
and. at subseqnent times, when the transfer schedule r,.ms moved back. 

~ Although the fune;.ql ho:r.e w:-,ich m·ms the a mbuiqnci that 
picked~ Oswald is located mor e than seven wiles fro!TI Dallas · 
police he~dquarter s , it cl ter§d th8 ~~ ~ fraction o~r ~e 
minut<:s a ll.\i;.r ~sing e ~had een fired. 

\ 
8) At Ruby's trL1l, Serge1nt ~ea:1 testifi.ed that P. ttrolm"n 

Roy E. Vau§.hn, .assigned to gu:3.rd t he ~.fain ~et r~ entrance on 
the mornin~· of rJov . 2~, .?.nd ;rn"""e:c - Pol ic'er!!an who waStal king to him 
there, \>!ere c::tllod. ~- buhe 09£ '1'l .::mts of 11 oolice squad c~r which 
pulled to the curb .,t the exac t' mom8nt when J ack Ru by, accor l ng to 
is statements to police, entered the ra:.1p <it that point. ___}. 

- more-' 
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One of Ruby's ~irst remarks to nolicemen who subdued him after. 
he had shot Oswnld was · ";-.'ell, somebody had to do it--you boys 

--,. couidn 1 t." · 

11) The only Person permitted to interview Ruby at Parkland 
Hos>:Jit'tl riurin:: his terminal illness informed me as follmvs .: "I hnd 
secUrGd a comnl'}te roster of t~e Dallas poltce forc'e in November 1963. 
It cont-'lined the na:nes of not tlo{o but three T_.ippits, none related to 
eac!l other. ltJhen I sho,...-ed th:>t to Ruby he bec.:J.me· incoherent." 
presence on the force of one other Tippit besi.des J'. D.--Gayle M. 
Tippit--was nreviously r:nown.) , _ 
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·· Ruby f urtc.e ;: stat2d at that tlme that "I can get a personal 
knockdoVITl to Castro :a.Tly tj me I wan.t it , from a: buddy of his and mine 

··;-.'.- in· Teicas." , .. -·• . . . . .:-.:· . ( ~ . 

. , Robert R. McKeown, of' H:ouston , told the FBI in 1964 t hat a 
.. man he ident.t fied as Ruby from various pf'lotogra phs had approc..ched 

_j 

him nbout one month after Castro's takeover and offered h i m ~2~ , 000 1 
for a lr,ttcr of -introduction to Castro. HcKeov.'l1 hnd been photo- - r,• 
graohed with Castro in Houstqn at the ttme of the latter' s April 19?9~ 
visit t here . 

Although HoKeown agreed to :l.uby 1 s prooosition, he nev~r heard l! ·~ 
from him -cgain. V ,)-' 

##ll#-###lh-7## 
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The only other things l found were a .group of pictures of either 6 or 9 
dogs at a Do~ Fashion Show~~~ 

A re"erence t o Biliie Sol Es tes-

? 

COMMITTEE- MAV QUIZ BILLIE SOL ESTES at,out Dealings •• · th Agricurtc;re Dep t. 

lger -

AIDS REDS . Says Alger 
Los Angeles, Cal if. ( AP) 

Re o . Bruce A i oer, R-T~ , as sai d Sat u rcay he 
.,hi::htre Kern e dy -Ac~ i~istra t ;on has he l ped the ~;;~~~~~;:.;.;:;_,.~~~~'":"~±'; 

e t ::. ) 

And thi·,· aft icl e -

T~o ~en stabbe d i n Robberie s -
Two , ,h i te -.en .. ,ere woun ded , one critical l y , in sep arate attacks by Negro 

bandi t s Sat u r day. 
Hers che l 6Jf c r d Sneed, 33 , o f Irvi ng, stabted r. ear bar at 1:608 W. Univers;t y 

( !:Jar tur ned O ~Jt to be Cre . ..., :-oom) 

Mark Ha·; er s, 53, of 3203 RLagan, ~ ta bbed ne ar supermarke t at 2306 No. 
Was~ingt on ... 1 Was ~ ingt on changes to Le~ 1on Avenue u~en it passes Central E , press ~ a y 

~ oi n g '.lest?? Nort h ?? North·.·•est???) ~O~""""" ~ .&.-~/"Yl.CrJ'J~,;j :Jv--<-. 

A::•on g "Y "'2:2.1'. pr o j e ::ts at t he preser: t ti me --
Det ·cr'nining origin of Ant <"nio Soto and his " hereabouts <i:n Augus t , 1963 . 

.-> Origin of Narvae: family anj any qoys f!.oa-ing ~round in 19c3 ... 1./hy t he 
. ~- ch'ange t o Pcna and ••he r e t hei r relat ives ar c ... Ne•> Orleans, maybe?? 

/ rr'\ Mor e on ll.co,ta "'"and his a ~ t iviti e s~ 
, •/. · {l --MorP. evi denc e t h-~ t James B )/ e fjg hxc lr., is _the cpn;;ecti on b~e(:n J,c,. W·/2.11 D e! Mc c r ~n sc ~i ldt a.nc! Clay Shag I hav" founa so,.,cone ••ho : 'doesn't want t o 

.-; 
4 

wl'~ O t t! ~ \ I .!~ t hese people --.but I ' m ~h-.! ~.::nle~ s per- ~;; on • s 
~}'i1- 1}:;:--- \.ieth~rb ,, e a'1c! DeM. were acqua r nta .~ces tn~r 1962. · 

(/ /.-'i~ ~t pr~-ject is st'll_ ca"'parins or~ne nc<"be r s . t nov• hav e) aro,trd 
".~~r- 1,500 t ake': f r C?m Sha ' s no t eb ook. Ft:rrie's lcng-cistanc e calls. os~"al-.i .'s no tebook. 
VJ.t" . .J-ty· Ruby's note~ook .. aPd ;. i·s. Eva' .... . Eileen's , Hy:"'"l an's, Ear l's an.d Bruce Car l in's l ong-
(liV"'" ./ dis t ance call s. I have them all on t hose rolls of gc.rl'T'ed ta pe 1-iith no tat ions, of 
~ I' _..r-_..... source. V.{,V' R=Ruby r~---;_7;;- -- --- --- ( ~~..; ----·~-------~. 

S= S ~a"' i-lo''-..">"' WH \-')(.,Q/ \ .-.."' f'X l-'3.0rJQ 
~Oswa I d \~ __ 2..:.:=:.':."'~-- _1 ~ W~~;, • '-''; ""aV :;,C.. j 
F::::Ft.!rrie - ------
~~notebook contairing nue.bcrs o' people we t hink are iwpl icated ... 

Before I t aar them apart, line t he;r up alphabetically and nume rica lly ~nd g:c:e thc,m 
d·o.-.rn. I wcn t ed l t,?_ get more cf Shay.J 1 5 and Fe rr ie 1 S nu i'T' bers. This is a very t i~ di c us 
job and I ~an t as much as po, s ible and ! want it to be accurate before I put it al 
t oge t her. I consi~er this an absolute ( i• t her e is anythina t o be fo~nd) ~~M~ST 
before you go into ar>y fu rt her ski r mishing ~Vith ~1 r. Oyf"ond-.::--- - .. --- . 

~ One la'it i t em ... tell Bc,•ley t~at Sa.n Bl pgm t ho. "'an cvho handled publicity .and. ~ubl i: 
f.._...l r( relations fo r. the Ruby tr ial, is an office r \ V- P) jq ar j es s t pne o;: t'l s l2 l -iex firr;~ 

8v t I don't guess i t fTleans anyt hing ... W'ha t better alibi could cne have than a 
11 r ela t iV ;:! 11 taking o i ~tures frorr t he front v1hi le the sho ts are c:oming from oehin..:: 

~ ~ I . c\ 1'\d ~ ;I ~ ;:) ,-, 
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On the fron t page of each edition was the fol l~ing account: 

CAUSES OF POLL TAX DEFEAT DIFFEK 
by A I I en Duck .• cr th 

Poll tax foes differed Sunday en why T,exans slapped down a 
repealer amendment. ~ 

"' 
"It means t ha t we h.ave oc t worked hard e<1 ;_,gh," said Mrs. 

Mau ri ce Brown o f Waco , president cf the Leagoe cf\./omen Vr t e6s. 

Se-i d I iberal Democratic Sen. Ralph W. Yarbc r ough, " The I ight 
vc te c aused the defeat .. . " 

_j 

Leo J .. L-eo, Chairman c f the Hidaigo c ~ u.rty Chapter of PASO 
(Latin Ameican Poli tical Crganizat i n), ch.ar;;ed that racial prejudice 
entered t he defeat. 

"Anglo bo xes went hcavi ly a ga ins t it , if f o r nc o ther reas on 
than t ' prevent the po· r pe c p l_e--in ch i> area t he Lati ns- from VJ ting," 
s aid Leo. 

(Allen Ouckwcrth is .now dead , but he c-ften spo ke t o his friends abou-t 
PASO and crns ide red them a "very dangerous bLnch. ") I did n .., t co py the 
entire article. 

I did c'Opy t he next article, als o fr om Pa ge One·, in 

DYNAMITER HITS SITE OF STRIFE 
Altorna, Pa. (LP I) 

i ts_.ent i re t y . 

A pa r t i ally c ,_ nsuuc t ed college de rmic r"/ , site <' f numer ous 
cr·n f ! ic t s bet\·Jcen l..ni cn anC n. n-uni o.. n w.- rkers, was dyno?~mited Sunday 
by a 11 pr o fessi r- naf dem~d i ti •.m fT'an . " 

Stdte p ~l ice sa i d the blast, which caused an es t ima ted $40,000 
damage, \~as "e ·vi dcn [. 'Y a pr o fes s i :·nal j ob. 11 

Ther~ were no injuries. 

There was an article on pag~ 2 whi ch caught my eye becaus~ at f irs t the 
t hought o f Ruby's "twist-boards" cr o ssed "'Y mind. H'wever, ~-n reading th.e 
ar t icle, o t her th i ngs crossed my mind. 

IT CA N ShAKE BRIDGE TO PIECES 
.::..=...~=~~-=---=--=.,;_ -==..-=::::::.:..-;.:..;__=...= 

VIBRATIO~. MACHINE LO.OKS FO>\ A PLACE TO HAPPEN ... 
Pa·sadena, Calif. (AP) Cal·f -rn i a Insti t u t e o f Techn·' l ngy are testing 

a mac h i ne wh ich is almo st I i t eral ly an earthquake looking for a place t c happen. 
(it goes ~n t o quote Or . Ge o . \./. H ' us ner of Cal-Tech Divisi on o f Engineering 

and Spplied Science ... sa ys i t can li tt rally shake down a 10-story steel buildong) 

l 
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Sue Fitch r~oinded us that when Jack Ruby was 2rrested, he had several 
cop ies of t he ~.ovc • .,!oer 11, 1963, Dallas Morr. 1ng t.ews In his car_ The 
I lth was a Hon~ay. 

On Friday, l~ove.TJ'::er I, 196), Oswald bad cented P. 0. i'ox 6225 . On 
T"~ rsda·;. November 7, 1963, Rub'{ had rented p_ 0. Box 5475-. 

The fact that he had several copies of Monday, November I lth's Da~ las 
M·orning !;~ s . made me worder what was so interest:ng in th;s pa r ticu lar 
paper. {Unless it has a pict•Jre of you r daughte(, or an acco~rt of your 
gran<J:::a·Jgh';er's debut, you j.Jst dcf'1't bey sevetal copies of any Monday 
paper . AnJ nobody ever adve r tises ar'{th:ng in a Hol'lday paper be cause 
i t is wasted. People alwa1s refer ~ack to S Jnda~'s paper. 0~ cour se , 
t hose people wC!o cun continuous achenis:rg, have ads in i t b ec ause "it 
_is cheaper by the week." 

I spent three ho•Jrs at the 1 ibrar·1 reading t :1e mi crcrfi lm copi es of this 
pap er_ I started with the Wan ~-ads and looked for any of the box numbers 
I have nov• learr.ed ~y memory .. _ 2915 , 2922, 2966, 2972, 5475 and 6225. 
~nless ~y eagle eves have comp lete! 1 failed me, t here was no th in g in t he 
want-ads us irg an1 of these box nur.1be~ 

I then r ead the paper :n its ent i r ety. hovember I lth was Veteran's Oaf , 
whic:, shou l d t1ave no sig~ifi canc e. 

In fact, t he s i gnificance of ar y t •::ng in this pape r, 'n any of i ts edi t iof'1S, 
comp l etely escapes me. However 1 am go; ng to pa ,~ on to fOU t he thi nss I 
thcugr.t m:sl., h<>vc ~>:e;.;~si remote cor 1ec t ior.. If fOU t hink any of 
this is v:orth follow::-19 '-' P • let .1e h.r.ow and wi II try to fine out mo re 
abo~ t i ~ . 

The·re were onl) t.-10 ads w i t h any rer>ote cornectior. t r. at I could-see . 

~ n~ er OPPORTU~ITIES WA~TED C- S 

}_ 

SPOT CAS H - '\ '11 ,_, ) 
For entire stocks, al so closeoJts a~d sJrplu; j~ ~ 
g~ods .. Ar y_ t;pe, an1· size. TED ROf\!"ASTER _ '(~:/ b,tl f 
2L23 Com.1er ce Rl 8=.11,0 · ~~.JYp 1 

IJ:-1dcc f'elp Wanted Vb __ ~ O, ~ ~ ' 

-. · -

FEI-\ALE (MISCELLAciEOUS ) E-9 e,t'{ r 
CA~OUSEL CLU ~ 

Hostes ses 
13 1 2~ Conr.:e rce 

Waitresses ~.ow 
12-)p m. 

(Ted _9 omas~cr was one of t ho"e wit h a perma ne~t pass to the Carc:.lse l Club .) 
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\ Our mutual friend, Bi II Bc~ ley, seemed so i nterested in t he Mafia 

while he was her~ t hdt I want to point out an articJe in this week's 

.Li fe Mcg azine on the Mafia. It pictures Joe Civel i'o-·a·s Head of the 

Texas Branch of .t he Org anization. Jhe life informan t is~':..'?.'::_~- After 

the Appa lachian Gat hcflng of t he Ei ite, a few years ago, Cive ! lo has 

been tak·i ng a "back seat" and "p l aying it .cool'' The No. One Man is 

Pete Interrante and, I am _toid, t he No. T1"0 Man is Joe Ianni . ( This 

is f ror.1 "the horse'~ "'OL t h" -- not S torny' s . . . Bu l, for God's sake 

and my :a,r i ly's --p lease treat t hi s .. ,i t h great d i scretion. ) Pete 

·I nterrante I ives at 5122 W. Lovers Lane. I can find no r eference 

anywt·ere to Ianni. I v; ent back to rry 11 Sour ce" and said, 11 There i~ no 

Joe Ianni. Are 1¥ you trying to t hrow c•e cff?" This was my answer, 

''You'd better be ca re"ul whe r e you're doing your questionning and looking, 

and you better believe there's a Joe Ianni. Y_m: ,don 't pl21:_ cops and 

r ot.Bers ... ith t h is bunch." 

L 
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Tonight I contac ted Peter · van Ber..net:o;:J, nie;ht editor of the 

lT~peg (~-:s.!litabe_) F?e e Pr-ess-, ~·rho ~·r-:-ote e.n article concerning 

the possible 2. l.J_:JE'ar~nce of' David Fe:::rie in ':Tinnipeg 0:1 Feb. 13, 

196lt. 

Accord ing to the article -- copies of ·.:hich should be in 
-~ -- - -

the ~ossess:.on OS .1-:ike E:arc:=..zin ai:d cill Boxley of t he D. £ ·5 -

office -- an ir""or<:rant c::abs to b.ave o'le:::-beaz-d a conve:-sation 

in ~JL"rmipeg In:'::e:-m.tional Ai:- port on -?eo. 13, 1964 , cor:c err:.ing 

,_n appa:rent p_lot •:rhich resulte~ ·L'l t p_e death oz_Pre:;ident Ker..:J.edy. 

The in.for"E.nt stated he overheard a CJ.e.n ·,;ith bus hy i.lair and 

eyebro·.:s giv.L.--::J details of the a:osas simttion t o a younger co::1....: 
panion. So::~e d tails of the co nversation, r.e state s, i nv·olv<:d 

r;;hether o:- r:ot ~-:arina Os·Ja ld had sufficient :. r1..:'ornation to do 

them danage1 t he dis posal of a 1953- ::Jode l autonobile ; the l arge 

amount of r;roney_ nm-r at the r;ren1 s d is po sal, and a JC.e:z:t neeting to 

be held in a Kansas City, 1-:o ., ·hotel 1-:ar . 18 , 1964. 

The ir.for.:te_nt , '";-;bose s tor}"' ·Has first r ·eported to the ?3I , t he:J. 

appeared iri the ~Ti.n!li.peg Fr ee Pr e ss Eay 2, 1964, t old 7an BeL'1..e~W::l 

that b.e has been d istu.rhed for sane time t~at ~.lthough t he FBI has 

had · b.i s infor:rr!ltion :for several years, _e.pp ar er.tly nothing ~~as been 

done abo:1t ii;. 

nos::>it a l r oo--:1 to visit a .fr iend ;: nd S2.\ ·f a r..e~-:spaper lying on his 

bed. On the f ror:t 92g e '\·7a 3 a ;hoto of _Ja.vid 7e:'rie . 

'kno;,::.edJE c:r s.::y co=-r.ecti.o:r ~et-.-:s en ?e:-rie e.r...d t~e ass~s sins.tic~ . 

nore 

l 
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::. :. 'lf, According to Van Bermekom, the man is positive in his identi_: 

fication of' Ferrie as ·the 45-50-year-old-:lan 1.rith the bushy hair 

and e yebro1;s t hat he · O'Terheaxd in the airport .. 

Van Benne::o!:! says he vdll vouch co::pletely for the · infor:::mt r s 

reliability. Ee says the oan is a respected businesS:lan in dm-;n-

tQ"fr:n ~iinnipeg , rur~ng his o·:i:l i ns'tZ" s. nce . firn. The r:;.n is ap-

. _____ pazently :cot a p·J.bEci~y se ek er;: since his nane has never -ap--

peared in print, although be does not oind telling his story. 

Van Be:.ne':oo said he could r:ot e7en give 't:e t he oan ~ s n=.::J.e , althou s:h 

it is· ':nm;n to both ~i:n and his e r' ~tor. 

""' 

t 
He contacted the man, Van BeP...riei<or:J· said, ~.nd be says be can 

. arrange to leave tm·rn if so':leone c :=. n :ne.nage t o pay his plane fare. 

: _He said he 1-rill tell t he district attornP-y all he 1<:r.o•.Js. 

One other thin g '.-Tas nentior:ed ' in the roci~e of the air CJ ort 

~dz' CQD'/ersationt th~ infor:~ =-.'1t nm-; reoe::J"cers . That v:as sor:!e 
~..r..EZ=--~rrn·<::r:z::a::. .... ~ 

reference to Eerc'lli'y, !~evada: This is repor t edly so::~e sort of 

mssile or roc'..cet test site. He C2.TII!Ot re!:lember L11 1-rhat con-

text the place ,_.,as :~entioned • 

:van Be:--.Le',on '\·ras very cooperati,re and t12.!laged to dig up a couple 
- L • • 

of o ther t h ings in just _ feu hours. 

For or..e, He got his sources i n J:oronto· to chec"--: out the 

cont ents of a le;;ter received o·r t he District l.ttorney 1 s office 
· !-[alcoln • 

rro~ o~e . ~ Ca=pbe ll ·ar S~r~i5 , Or~~~ io . C~~p~ell talC t~e s tcrJ 

J 

o"f a ns.gazirre publisher, Eors~J. Si::tilas ·ol Ontario, ~- ~no 1·! E..S P- es e:1t 2.~ 

Sinils s. pu0lis h€d ~ he Ii!'st of ~-;hat C.e se.i d -:oul d be t-.. :o c.rtic:e s 

::ror e 

L 
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about the assassination. At the end of the first article, a refer-

ance was nade to the follO',;~up a!'ticle, ~.;hich , he said , •.rould 

include~ pho~ag~aph sho"dng a gQ~an standing in ±Xz a 

seventh- floc:;: ''indo~; (not sixth ) cif t he 7S::D . Unf'ortunately, 

Ca!:!pbell 'rrote , ~te magazine folded before the next issue ca=~e 

out. 

_____ Van 3e:-.ne'co:r 1 s so<J.rces sG.id they loo~-:e d_ into _t_hE;_ _D1l-tter_ thor-

oughly, a:.-:d e trerything Ca::1pbe::.1 says i s true . Before the picture 

-issue '::ent to p:-E' ss, t r.ey stated, the. nagazi ne folded. I'm·T the 
• - . -I 

edito:;:~ Sioilas, is 11 sbpl:r lmavaile.~le " i n Toronto . A:;parently, 

nobody kno.,;s •:;here he is. 

On anot i1er :J.atte r, Van 3enneko:r succeeding in running do·.:n 

at :j.east one of the Canadian na. ~_es in Clay Sha-;.r 1 s note bock, L;...rry 

Rogers, 4-3 \iarloc~s c-..ec:cent . '::illo-..:dale , Ontario . 

aoger~, _it see::~s, has moved to !:i:e St . Ja::1es Tmm tj.oart!:Jents. 

Toront Ee is a;Jparent:!.y a ho:Jose:me.l. He is 25 years old. 

Rogers says he first ne t Clay Sha•:r sho:;:tly before t he a:osas-

sination ann beca:J.e a good fri end::s: o.:' hi s. Eede sc:-ibed S ha~.- e. s 

fun-lo7ing.can •.-rho "d i dn't care · :uch abou t politic s, a."1d , in f a ct, 

didn' :t give m~c'? of a da.on about the Unit= d St ates . 11 

Rogers said he f'requent l y met Sh1m in London,_ in f'act he 

seH him there scr:e t i me last year . Ee said Sl-:.nH l oves to throH big 

' parties and he "is a seXt<al pervert , "a :;1ascchist .u -
~ 7 Ro3ers said t.e rnede a trip to Dallas in Earch of 196 7 to 

vr-- yis j t s gre friends_, Fran there he· -:;ent to l~eu Orle ens i n April , al so 

,So :vi,llt frier:ds . :S:e planned to pay Sh aH e visit , but f'riends ad.v i:;e.:. 

against it 1 say ing Shaw was 

Rogers, l~ s ee~~ ~ is a very good 

of Christine ::~eele:-- , a !'s et ;;.::-:ic~ co~ld be or so~e s i gnificance . 

•(_ 

..., 
' 

l 
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....; ~ ~:~;,:c :--=:. -?- -_"---- ·Rogers was · the only_ Canadien lead that. Van Bennekom was 
·-~=--:.->!:~~~:~ t,~ -~-- ou~ b: to~ight: ,_ -~ _-._ .. :. ' - - -~ - ·'- , 

Keith Allcn1 · who~e na~e appears on page three, has noved 

:trom. Vancouver, British Colll!6ia, to Seattle, 'tiashington, .as ·Shaw has 

indicated. 

Toward the rear of the notebook is an entry I find inter-

.June-Sept 
Ko~tenay Bay 
British Colunbia 

Calfada 

OctJ Nov Dallas 
Dec 

.Jan] 
Feb S.F. 
}Tar 

J 

Kootenay1 I am told is an areq adjacent to Vancouver. Hany 

things there a r e nar:1ed Kootenay -- Kootenay Bridge , for instance -- but 

there is no Kootenay Bay to anyone r s knm-rledge ~ Hol·rever~ the possibility 

'that whatever Has happening in or near Vancouver in June through 

S~ptember , later happened in Dallas October thx' ough De ce:r.,ber and in 

San Francisco January through Narch, seerr,s to be v_e!""J lik ely'. It •rould 

=have been a great help had Nr. ShaH Hritten do·.m the .years in question, 

"but apparently that Has not necessary. 
l .. 

Ross Yockey 

, . 

.. - -.u:-~-

\.. 
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a cal I fr om AP I st week wantiDg t o know who 
rinting. It 

1n i te 1n a as. Penn is trying o ou t. 
e :__!n _ a el!ow named Gu1nn pyer in Oak Cl i f..fi.was doing it. can.'t 

find a printer listed bywt name. 1 went to t he· American Opinion book- __,-7 
s tore and did a lot of purchasing and right talking and indign~ntly asked L-J 
if they knew who was doing the printing .. . they said they t!}~bt the ~ ~ 
"Surreys" were doing i t . Can't find them either but wi II_ keep after it. '~ ~ 
The box is one of those at the Te rmi nal Annex (the 75211_ tells me 'that) . ~-« J 
That is i-1here Ruby and Oswa i d had their I as t boxes. I ' I I try to put lr" t< 

somebody t o watching th~ box. Of course, I can 't afford to have anybody ~
~icked up for loitering. \~ 

There is a I ittle it em in the "Volumes" l"'m Interes t ed in. 
can help from that end. Probably means nothing, BUT .. . 

Perhaps you ---t" 
'f .. r.-·•··-\ I 

In Vol. 18, at page 608, Marina says that she was told she would lose her 
baby bec ause her b lood t ype was RH negative. · Afte r they examined Oswal d, 
t hey assured them that his b•ood wa s also RH negative . In the autopsy 
repo rt on Kennedy it states that his blood was RH positive, ' but in Oswald's 
~y ~ nothing is menti oned about the b•ood t ype , *"xgk~KkfRg 
excep t to say lt is "A" t y9e. Going through t he records of - his medical 
examina ti ons in Russia, t he language is so different that I can't dete rmine 
whe t her the t erminology cou ld mean RH ne ga tive or no t. What all cou ld "A" 
cover? This is in vo I . 26" . page 524. Do you have a medica I friend .1-1ho 
could read these repor ts and assure us that t he blood type was the- same 
when under t reatment in Russia, whi Je in t he Marines , and when dying at 
Parkland Hosp i t a l? Th;s is something which isn 't supposed t o change . .. 

. t hink~ 

Incidental ly, I have f ound Joe Ianni. My so~, Larry, dated h is daughter 
in 195~. They don 't I ive t oo far from us, over in Highland Park (very near 

where Frank Jernigan I ived on Selcl;:;ire) . .. ho•~eve r, Larry says they ch ange 
t hei r tel epto0ne ~umber once a 1·1eek and they aren 1 t and never have been 
I is ted in any t hing such as Ci t y Directory, Cris s-C ross , telephone directory . .. 
Larry has fi I led me in quite a bit. Says he is a very good friend of 
Vic kCiesi ' s. Pl ease apologize t o Bi 1 I Boxley for me. I stooH up t o him 
and deeh3 red th e .Ci e3i family is a ''fine lo t" , couldn .. t be ,mixed up in 
anyt hing . .. why, I' ve :·nown·' l ittle Vick since he was a child . Maybe I 
was wrong . 

l 
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Nl !l 
CALU,O 

I 
_l_ 

OAT~ 

CALlED 

F'HOH 
H<w~n: ~ s 

HUI10ER 

F'JIOHJO: BOOt 
LJ::JTHG 
1761 

I'IIQ:,n; nroK 
l l:<riJG 
1'}62 

______ ._~---~--------~1~-------+--•J"-ol~,n~J~.-C~,~l~h~ot~ln~-----j--~f~'r=o-. ~L~--:.,-. Po~-------
LA 1-76AJ AprU 2~. 1962 521' - 01.1>7 41HZ Southern 112n Potomoc 

nr 8- 10'12 

E11 8- 6993 

May 28 ,. 1962 

Sept • . 1. 1~62 
Sopt. 5. 1062 
Oct. 1, 1942 
Oct . 5. 1962 
Oct. 18, 1962 
Oct. 22, 1962 
Oct. JO, 1962 
Nov, 29, 1962 

S0pt. lO, 1062 
Sopt. JJ. l:?A2 
Sopt, "7, ]?62 
Oct. 4 , 1')62 
Oct. 5. 191\2 
Nov. 1 . 1962 
Nov. 10, 1962 
Nov. 1} , 1962 
Do ''· 1962 
Doc . 18, 1962 
Jan. Jl , l96J 

521>-01117 
288-llfJJ8 
2eR.J1"''8 
288-MI•B 
28S.J1f)18 
288-1;6h8 
2RR.J•(,Ii8 
288-1161>8 

2AR.JJ(..J1fl 
28R-II f;118 
2B8.!1G/18 
288.!1(,118 
2~R-4fJ, 8 
288-IIG/18 
288.!1018 
7.811..1f(/~B 
288.!16'18 
288.!•6h8 
288-46118 

(house oHnnd and (this houso wo.s Vacant 
occupi~d by Mrs . in 1961. It is 4 doors 
Len.1. G. CJ.lhoun, frO'll a " su!>pocted 
widow of John J . ) Ninut.Elman . ") 

Tobin anrt i'JCConne]l , 
Attyo . , 2520 Cedar 
Springs. r.hnrlo::; E. 
Tobin anrl. t1rs . ~·1axino 
T. HcConn01l . Hrs . 
Jack (Nancy) Kinser 
h~s boon tl10ir secr etary 
for years . Slm is an 
artist antl did livo at 
I.J.)lll Holland . 

Hac Bolchor 
A. Mack Belcher 
6042 Avorill Way 

Tho Highlander Hotol 
1>217 Lome Alto 

(List of Pormanant 
Oue::;ts of hotel 
in 1961 a lt.achod) 

Sarno as 1961 listing 
except acid A. J . 
Loviton, Attorn('y 

A. 11 . Belcho r Oil Co . 
60lJ.2 Averill t-Jay 

Thf' l!:ighlander Hotel 
11217 Lomo Alto 

(List of Ponnandnt 
Glle:; ts of hot'll 
i n 1962 nttachod) 

l'/!IJI 11 ''Ot1Y 
LT3Tf' 
17fi1 

E. !;nl':'dp.r.1:;c, 
3717 UnivCJrsity Bo'ld. 

Unlisted 

Same as 1962 
(In 1967 tho "olchors 
live .'lt 6320 Dttndor:t , 
Apt . C) 

Tho H:IJ!hln.n1nr Hotel 
11217 Lomo Alto 

(Li st 0 f rormatiOn t 
Guests of hotr-1 
in l96J , 196h n1<l 
1965 altnnhod) 
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! 
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Mf.I3''H DATi': 
CALL'·:fl r.uu:o 

-----
LA l-0393 Sept. 25 , 1962 

.Sept. 14, 1<)62 
Oct. 6 , 1962 

Sept. 25 , 1962 
Sept . 26, 1962 

Jan . 11, .1962 

7-63?7. Feb, ''· 1962 

'Rl 1-1339 Fet;, 6 , 1962. 

RI :t.J1 007 . Oct. 13, 1962 

rrtm· PIIO!O·: WOK PI! U '!< I 'OOK 1 'JICl1, rlt)CI' 
·;1·:1-:Eli' 1 ~; LI:;T.f!'S 
!IU!l:·•··R 1961 

2RP-46/f8 Unlisted 
288- '1611 R 
---4-----------\' :::~~:~d------- ---~::~·:~~d . 

'288-1161•8 

5211 - 01/f? 
288.J>61>8 

52'>- 01117 

28R-46118 

524 - 0147 

O.llasito Ho\.e1 
4126 No . Ccnt.rnl Ex ... 
pr"Jssway ,· Hurry K. 
Ca.ur,hoy , r-~tlnager 

rJoil Tiw:M~oll 
llationnl Lifo Ins . 
1900 No . Akard 

Unlisted. 

Beverly RobC"rts 
John K. Pmw}) 

· Hrtss , Hutual Life 
Kirby Buildine; 

Unl i ::;ted but numbor 
bolonr,ed to !line 
Pontiac ' s Ust=td ca r 
l ot on Ross Avo . ) 

Sn>r~e as 1961 

drops TI1omason 
l ints only National 
Lifo Ins . , 1900 No : 
Akard 

Unlisted 

Samo as 196:"' 

And.y Lnncast r-r (~·ifo ".:~.r,v) 
250J Erll'le Pvo . (J.n C,k 
Cll f r) ( Lnncuot~r owno hoM) 
Occup.'ltion ~'nlld1Tif~ 

Tn:::;pcctol' C.ity fuhll.c Harks 
Dopt. (In 1967 ho ic. 
rotlrod hut J i•Jo::; a.t r.nnr 
rlaco) He ha::; 1 1v('lrl U1orn 
for T'l8.ny yofl.r.J . So!f10btr1~!: 
ptoople od] 1 hrW(l t.hoir ff 
unlisted .for m1.n.y yogr~ r~nd 

::;uc'ldenJy let l,h h(l lJsi.crl . 

---------r--------
Same as 1961 

Unli:-;tqd but. U hclonr:od 
to Hi.nr~ f'ontlac 1 s Used 
car lot on Ros:; Ave . 
Charlie Adam:; w.'ls mnnne:or .. 
or t ho usod car l ot . 

Samo os 1961 and l <>5< 

T.i~led to Hinn ronthr rd 
2100 Ccdl'r - .Sprinf"t> 
but number FOS ctill for 
tho used c:.~.r ] ot on· Po:;r .. 
Dj_ll rillndy \-.'as rr:a.n!'tr:<ll' of 
tho lot .• 

~-~~---~----------~------~-----------------~-------------------r-~~~-----
· RI 8-61111 Oot. 9 , 1962 524- 0147 

I 
Dro:;ser I ndustries 
Republic tlational Da nk 
Buildine; 

Snml') ns 1961 Same as 1961 ond 1962 
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fiUI'CF!l 
CAL!FD 

IJi\TI': 
CHLED 

'1'1'011 
In·:nrnE ' ~ 
NUrtBER 

rnc•1P. nooK 
LJ : TJNG 
1961 

I'IIOJ!l~ noo;· 
tl:n~H!G 
1962 

LJC1_'f''C' 
)~~' I 
:':IC"', •v·r" 

, _________ ,_ ________ ,_ ______ -r----------------i------------------- ----
Ca.mo as 1961 SFim" _ n.::; VJ6] .:1n(l Yltl~ LA 1-1955 llny 25 , 196} Fr.'lnk D. Jerniean 

l~:J~8 nelc],'lir"J 
(lb. Lo Acct . f,w 
Goto t.herri Union Ga::; Co .) 

----+----+-----+--------l-----------J-----------
5zi+-01IJ;7 Focd Credlt Company Same as 1961 

Amnr i can Road Ins . Co. 
TA 7-5221 /h,y 22 ' 1963 

h }08 No . Central 
Exrres!iwrty 

-~-+-------lr----f-~---=----+--------1------ ---
Aug, J 0, 196) . 2R8.116118 

l 

Toole and Co . of Dalla.s 
rlihco , Inc . 
Hj l ton D. Terry 
2608 Irvine; Blvd . 

Unlisted · Chnr)t:':-: 1~ . 'T'C1hln 
L utY.l 1-1 'lob·}n 
.A]lwr l· ,]". Lf'\'ltot\ 
P:1.x i nr1 T. '1cCunnr J 1 
25111 CcrJ~-,.. St ·!·:\.n!'"t; 
(Notn C'lll toR[ fL10'~2 
on lloy 28, 1962 ) 
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E~.A::Er:T GUiS:S CF T:£ E:~EIJ.~:~2 

0!i) 
Apt. No. Had Friva~e Telep~o~e 

Yes 

201 

202 

203 

205 

208 

302 

JOJ.J.i. 

305-6 

307 

308 

406 

407 

IJ.08 

505-6 

507 

607 

608 

702 

7CJ 
705-6 
70? 
?:: ~ 

.. 

~J . Cchen tJ 

!J. C. t7;·t-ur~ 

Jar.e J . ~gun 

~·1r s . J. 3 . ~{oser 

':im . ~~. ..Uexar.:ier Q ~ ~ 

Carrol Sinon 

E. D. ·.•atts 

J . L. Berg 

i-!rs . I. G: Thompson 

Cyril Stern 

z-:il ton J . 'do~er:::a.:n 

Clyce E. Al exander 

Jas. ::cLa.ney 

~-Ts . 0 . D. " a.yhe•-i 
R..:bt. -: . ::core 
~·=s . G J..ad.~'"s "I . ~oC::i 
~ .. :.:.. :::!'".g:!.is~ 

D 

0 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

~·~o 

~:o 

!To 

~:c 

Yes 

' 
' 

Yes 

;.;o 

Ye s 

''o 

~io 

·:o 

Yes 

Yes 

~:o 

i·:o 

Yrs 

Yes 
Ye,; 
-::c::s 

v 

.... 

L 



Apt. Llo .. 

201 

2C4 

206 

207-8 

303-l:. 

308 
401 

1~06 

408 

503..4 

505-6 

507 

503 

601- 701 

603..4 

667 

608 

702 

703-4-5 . 

706 

707 

·r 

_j 

Name Had Private Telephone 

Jack X. Co::en D 

J. ;{. Bullion 

Victor Fr2.n..'C'urt O',f SR OF 50TSL 

:{m. c~. Ale7..ander T1 

L. F. Walker 0 

Julius Leir:1a.n 

:·Irs . ~-:ae G. Thompson 

~.:rs , Ada Rodgers 

~·:to's. Eunice ~- Quisen:,erry 
.. : 

C,yril Stern 

Nrs . H. s. (Ruby) Englewrig':lt 

De~Sord Brunbaugh 

~·Irs . Amanda Levy 

J . ~·:. Sivrigl:t 

Jas . ~-:cLa~eJ- 0 (In some p..~..aces , 
he is listed as ::cLoney) 

Robe;;-t :!: . :~ore 

:-'rs . Gladys P... Deed 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

~To 

Xo 

l. 



I. 
<. 

Apt. No . 

204 

206 

207-8 

305-6 

403 

406 

408 

503...4 

505-5 

507 

601-701 

603-4 

605-6 

607 

608 

706 

707 

J 

c l. 

1963 ' 

Nrur.e Had Private Telephone 
Nc 

Ray !'!aruung Yes 

J . ':I. ?>lilian Yes 

Yes 

Lily Par..dres 

J . Kirty ::cConc1.:.s;h Yes 

~'Ts . t ~~,e G. T.::cr:pson Yes 

Hrs. 'Ada Rodgers Yes 

::rs . Eunice H. Quisenber!"'"'.f Yes 

Cyril St-=rn 

~.rs. Ru'oy :ngl<F~-r2.ght (spe ed btc ;:ays) · 

1-lr s . Cnie D. ':il.yheH 

Denford Brunbau~h Yes 

Jam.es :OicLo~ey L::> Yes 

Yes 

Gee . E. Ha::is Yes 

Ed P. ~·:eeks Yes 

Robt. ~ . ;.:oore Yes 

:·'rs . GC.adys R. Clodd • Ye s 

l '• 

l 



Apt. No . 

206 

207- 8 

305-6 

308 

_403 

406 

408 

503..4 

507 

601- 701 

603-4 

605-6 

607 

608 

702 

703_1.!.- 5 

706 

707 

708 

Earl n .. :~er 

~ily :-ancres 

:-rrs. A.'1na 3 . Grant 

J. Kirby ~·~cDor.ough 

Yrs. Ada Rodgers 

!•jos . ~unice E. Quisenberry 

Cyr:..l Stern 

Jotn o. :.Jcmack 

Jas . :-rcLone::;r 

~·Irs • Ama nd.a Levy 

Geo . :S . Ranis 

Coy :·!arsh 

Harold Deason 

Robert S . :-:oore 

~xs . Gladys R. Dodd 

Cameron ':!. Guinn 

~ . . 

~ad ?rivate TeleF~c~~ 
Yes ~·o 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

'!es 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

\ 

\ 
l 

·.., 
'--.-..--'-'-".......l""--'"-->--··~·~~=.,_,_...._w,,......,......,_.~ ..... --- ~ -... .... ~-....... ~ .. 

J 

L 



Apt. No. 

201 

202 

203 

204 

206 

207-8 

302 

303-4 

408 

503-4 

505-6 

507 

601- 701 

603 

6C4 

605-6 

702 

703-4 

706 

707 

*(Probably 
in 1963 •.• 
very elite 

( . 

... 

1965 

Name Had Private Telephone 

~ No 

Mrs. Dorothy Curtis No 

No 

~ ... m. Sorr. No 

Zelma Bro;m No 
Earl H. :liller Yes 

Victor Fra.r..i.:furt C~·T:·~~ Yes 

Grace Platter No 

~s. Lela H. ~·Tinslow No 

Yes :-rrs . Ada Rodgers i .. 
}rrs. Eunice ~ . Quisenberr~ Yes 

cyril Stern No 

Mrs. Ruby Ingle;n-ight No 

!'rs . Onie D. 1·!ayhew Yes 

John 0 . Ho:nack Yes 

* Angelica P . Aco sta No 

Jas. :~cl<:mey Yes 

Robt. T. Combs Yes 

Har old J:eason Yes 

Robt. :;;;, ~·coore Yes 

Frs. Gladys R. Docd 
.. l . . 

Yes 

no signi.:icance) ••• Acosta ar!d a large family lived on Knio;ht Street 
He is and ~.ras a presser at R!lea Dry- Cleaner... T:'le Hi!];hlander :.s a 

address and a ~ jur.p for such a person ••• 

J 

L 
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. _ l\7r3. ES'JSL:.E J.O.CKS0":-1, 2733 Hest Ledbetter D:oi ve, 
adv1.sed t hat s h e is o1mer and op erator of the Avalcn ;.:o t el 

-_>_ . and Apartme nts located at 1015 Fort \>forth Avenue, Dallas . 
· She sta t e d that she also o·.ms the Colomal Notel at Bro·.·m s

v.tlle~ T<Oxas vihere sh e had r e cently been on a busine ss trip. 

i-;:rs ·. JAC"\So:r ad ':i s ed t h2.t t l:e pictures of IE:S E~.P.VZY 
OSHflLD >·:. ich sl:e sa:.-1 on te l evi sion a:1d in the n e\·13,!3..1,::Jers ; 
locke d like sc::1eo::1e she he.d s een in the pz.st. She adv i3e c\ 
that h e could hav: .;; tz.ved. at t he Avalon i-lotel bu-: is r,!)t c e r ts.: 
She s2.id ' t h 3.t. t hey hav~ ma:Jy p at rons a t this particular mote l -
and it is p nysi cally i m_::.o s s i ble to r~ecall -~ch individ.ual. . 

·..;.. . ~ there \-: e.s 
a man by .· ho s ·a e mote l·· for 
approxfma',; ~ ly t h ree ,,;ee:;: s c., , sr.e suspect ed of he.v i:-. :; 
cor.ununist ic t e nd enci e s. Sh e advis"' .... AHLER allegedly 
came to Dallz.s fro:n :::-leH r_eans but was origin .J.y 
~ew York City. · 

JAC:~so:'i des c::'ibed I-.HLER as i·Ihite male , 30-35 yec..rs 
of' a ge , 5 1 10" , 170 lbs.:, d~k blond curly hair, blue eyes, 
and had considerable acne on face. 

J AC'!'..SON stated A:liER caffie · to D3.llas to go to 
worJ..: .f'or :r_r1 ni ty Universal Insur ance Col'1)ar.y a;--,d left the r e 
without notice . He also left the motel 'ii i thout notice leav:::: 
cnly a smtcoat in the room·. She s2.id he le!'t o:-:ing a r.1o te l 
bill • . 

J':ACKSOI-1 ad•tised that she hs.d rec:.so:-1 to be sus'Jic:!..ous 
. ot: AHLER because of the fact that he h c-.d nux e rcus c:!.eces o:' 
literature in d ress e r dra·.-;e rs that s he thou tZ h t 1·1ere co;;L-:-,uni s-::: 
pTopz.ganda. She stated~-~e z.lso noticed that one of th~ 
booklets he had1 had a Sl·;astika:' on it. 

JACY~G:::-l advis e d that while A:'..LEP. ,,.:=.s at ~ . 
he a veraged $20.00 a ~~ee lc in J2l-.c::e calls to Ne ·.-ro:--~ 

-· - I 

t > " · 

on ,_1_2_-_9_-_6_3:__ __ at Dallas, Texas F 'l # DL lC0-101~61 
;_-:J ------=----.,--------- o e 'JJ.!..t_ ~~-l'G:;...~~·"'';}-----

~f.!LLIAH 0. JOHNSON -
by S;:>~dal Agent ----r.~s--------------- Date dictct~d .12-10-63 

- . . ...--- .- 1 
----~. -----~·:r--::---~--, ~ - -' · ~ 
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r DL 1CO-l0!+61 
DL 44-1639 

' . 

\·ta.s !'~ere :J he v;r.:.-+: e 
l'fO checks on t.te :-r . ..: ce -..,_Gie Bc.:c~ , c of Netd Or1 e 3.ns l·lhicb ',·io? re 

r eturned m?.rked "Accouc-.·.; c:::.osed II . She s.<-.i i:1. cnecks ·\·li"re i ;J 
t h e amoui1t of $15. 00 a.n:l $5. 00. 

JACK.SON st .J.te..:i t~-?:~; .-=ir-;;er -~.3:~?.. l 8ftJ a l l-!'4 .firm 
in Ne;-; York City h3.d a.p_;>-"6.r2d L'!0:St .a.::;.;r..ious tc a.sce:;:ot2.:!.n . 

· b ... f ,-,.,.-~ - ' r··c:c' · - 1 d .... · · · ~ '-wnerea ou~s: :':"l.:~ h_ ._._ ~~:':;:' .. J .~C1~- se _ ... ~ar.~sr..e~;t:..S :.':.:::-see:-1. 1 
Or heard .1. ro_. 0 _ 2. u0c< '-' ,.. __ ,~! .. ~ S.!.~,c~ th.:o.G vimc , .:::ne S c -::.;.,ed 
that \':hen he le.fl:; h e t:::.ok everyti"..in.g with h i m 1n •c1•.ldir;_s t he 

·propaga.nd3. l it-e::>atuZ'.::. She <>al.d t:::.e . onJ.y t h.ins -::na.t v:as le.::' 
was a -sui teo?.~ \·;hich she ga•;e a ;·; a:; to an ' .. m r eca:!. l ed indi.vidt: 
about;· six months late :> . J AC!'.:S·J:r advis<:!d th?.t JlJ{':ER i n n·~ ·,.;2.: 
resemb~d pictures of !.:::::2 ii:~IWEY OS~·iA!.D. 

j
. ' · ~~ -""· JACKSO~J vc-lu:;tce::oed t::.,;.c sf>.e ~1:cs acquair.,ted ·.·:ith ·. ~- 11~. 'f . J AC:{ RUBY in'l.::;;m..;c~ a :; · :;;-"~·_ he.d -h:cd S'.l.t:H; diffi cu.:!. -:y l'o'i t;l', h1.n 

1.n ·Decenbe r o f 1 951. ·.Shs st.ated th.o>.'C ' a ma..'"\ by the r .a.:r.e of · 
EUDDY KING resided at the Av~lon t~~·Y~el fo:;: a short; pe:;:oiod o:..~ 
time . -S.Qe stated th -- t VP! ·"'. '<1":3 f r,-;m Ne;·r o·,.,le3.~::; 3.~ · .-; '-·F'E
fonnerly e. membe ,.., of n(l'Jr. G ·-~Y~~ 11 cc;:nedy 1 n n~Jll'r:r:od 2 C:;.!i£2 :?: /... r r She s ta;:.ed th-::_t 1-:e '-' "-~.:; to Da.lle.s to ap:1 ea.r as !·l:1ste!' of' 

·· b Ceremonies .for JACK. ?.D3Y at the Carcn.::sel Club. S~e s:a:-.ec:· 

. 
' -·c;;·· ,·, ____ r--- -- t h at •·:hll e ::<:n;G Wos r"a:r.'e he S'.:r'ferad a slight hea:"t att~~:-:: a· 

was t a.tcen .from t:!e rr.otel to t he h-osvital . She stated th~"'; h: 
was i n a~~ears· on !-!iS ~-Jtel bill at- the t:i!!',e th-=.1:. Ce v:en:; 
to the h;::.spitil.l, ::;.nd a short tir:e l;;.te r 1 J ACK Rl.0Y C .?..!".e to t: 
mo t e l to' try and zet YJNG's oelc:,gin_::.;s. She ;:,ta~ ed th=.t 
RUBY wan~ed thew ;·<itr-.out settEr~ the bi ll , a.!d s:1e =e.tus e d 
to. let him ho.ve ther:-,. She stated that he g•jt l!'.:td e.r:"l that t: 
had some ~·:orC.s cve·r' the mat tel". She stated t hc.t he th::ea.·~ er-_. 
to blacklist !-,e r t hre>u:::)J. thS! Var.iet:; Guil d but l ater cz:.lme::l. 
do\'m af'te r she thl'e'a tened hin .,,1 th a suit . She advised t h"-.t 
she h as not seen ~uBY slnce t hat time • 

. · - I 

l 



- .- ----

p.1 ,.c of it and note the listing : 

H8r~:·t:l'"l Bock..;:l!"flo.r:.~-l 

22h So11 t}:1 t~c'lmpton 

Dalhs, Ta:<~ts ';;;; 2- S258 

'Ihe r'l 1 ,~s C:it:,r Dir,)cto::-- i es frot-, 1961 on · to th:?- p:r·es~::nt_list 221~ So . :-!:::P"".iJton 
( ... -.rliic:1 :ls j n Cdk Cl:i_t:• ) as 0':,-;-.1crl at.:! oc-::~1.1::=-J.ed by .., 
'..'o::r~'1GI" 1::ib·~rien (· .. ;ife !U""nl_~.q 1-:) 
h~ :.· .. -...""!s ~rl . '·.ril_·~sen Co+ton Co:TJpJny 
303 Cotto~ ~~::c:1.'1 ...... --.:- ~ -=-l:ild ';_ ..... f 
.[1.ll . ., c.; . Te~~~s"" 

In l ::;Sl , ht: had t·'"o ch_:l_d.~e:-1 J-ist0d and "1-i_·/·n: "':·.· i ~h him : 
C> .:r l J. i l.,., :- e·'1, :}.::;"i.!:!eer •.-d.t~~ Con7<J. ir· 
'ard ,~,.ir~ ::. ni'l 3 .. 'il~sen , Starl_,.:.. .... t 

'TI~0 1963 :-no:;:r~ :?'JO~'.: }j_g.t-s ;-~C C~.rl . , Ji.s~,S ~·lel' l •er i n t:.~ 53~~e pl:'lCB .;:tn.~ 

l ists Vtr;, ·tn1a at 3J2l Col8.~1tt?l"r"tl·~ ~ ?I ? - 62P.3· 

'I~v~ ]9?: 1 ~ FLlone Book li.- ts P:> c~rl J. J ~·~-_,]:' :l.n tho Sal'_,") p.L'1C0, ..... f"1.d \J_r-~:-jn-1a :;.t 
3215 C;J.r=.~_s1~ Plr:-G , ~I 8-?.6~0 (3i 1]. 1-:iJ.l r:~.::F· ~t,:n .. this p]_:::.ce . #. it is :-;l1e:~0 
s-:c ~·1 l·-' -~ id. J i ~-.ie- ) 

19.65 ?rc,ns: 
, ~..: l-.:675 . 

~ook ]_tsts ro c~rl , 

l;:~~ lj~t3 r.o S~·l ~·o l~r-iJl~~ ~.1-~ -~1·:~:~ i~ s~--~ F] - ~r~ 
1 ... ~·7 "ll:;~t; : J C'::.r: -T'~:' ... -~r-T_,;,~ :.rs :\~:~.IT li-..)·l~,J .;t ;:')15 r;---_,_y-J.--isl~ Fl,., ?' ~--?(S~~ 

'n....,:--··vo ~ 1... 1J. Oi'· -C .. :·!!:-- - ~-'::: 1. 

;, ,•. 

L~P?1 '}··.::; -:__ ...... 
• .... J.__..-..f,r: ~-. 

0 ' , _, 
,) •. t: ,__ •. -. 

"-:.--1. to 

1 ' 

J 

L 



I ~,· ish you l·:O~Jl..{ lel. r~ J:-. ~ ~ :i.f t~is ~.-·., ... ~ .::-f: tl, ~ ..... "'.3 '~.,~...,.., r_.:· .:f :,o · 
u-.Ju , d J.ik fc~~-- .n~ tc ~:..~n~·-:--.-:r.'lt~ o.,... ct::-~E:i.~ t.:.1.:1·..., 1::-:: t.:""-3 dc:;u ·~!"':.~s , ~Cf;__r;,. •• 

I ari tryin?: to n:akt ~Oli.71~:)ti:Jnt; 1.::--tr ... ..:~v : c .... ~ . st.fel:: shv.-; :>apt-:..:-t.'l'::; pic~ur-s • .• 

t am also ""!aric:g a lie+ o.t> 'lll i..l~e "odJ -1:,)~~1'' chF~~~1<::'S ,;.nd relie;io;._s i~ r~nd 
a.round :C"1 11.£l.s ;.;it~1 t':l~~ 11 l~~t~:l~~rs!l Jls~~d •.• Ti ll !:l ... t·l i t :~lo~"'~ socr . 

Gosh ! T 1"-··-·"' t'· -·~-:~0 ;n u b.i ·Gr 1rcs :n·._.,"J..,..· _.,er :.}-'1:· r·,_1~n ..... i]l ~r::I 'J:'o,n ~~~!"-.. 
he:rc . . . I k!::.: ·: t:1.:J ca . 't ~- ..., 1 :...c.·p:: : -'· 

Tell ?j 1 l t':'-.~t \-..... t,..~-r- .. -f ',p ·:."1.3.3 .... t n~ ~ 1-i-t_+ -- ~- LC • ve-r·y ~~ul:.. .•• • T f r:I n·J 
lo:nr_:0r loo1:·}r_: fc::-- :it ... .L0 ~~iv: up. 

'::
1h i s i~:; tlv~ t:·:L:·d 2r.· .. ..,c~· :: 1 -.. --; Yr~il ~ .~.-t> v.l .. . j T' ~. ;.:ti-e 1 or? to 

To:r21 s <~par-::"'~-.nt. L(;t. !':'·3 knctr if you i'.:til ~.-4 tc rPC·...,=-- -~ =.1.~· o:"' tl-:2"'1 ••• .t. t t ls , 
i f yo·t ~et :.:1 :is on::?. 

I, 

-~. ;. -

t'; 
y-~?---=---~l 

---:e;, 7 --;-0.--/~ l 

/ 
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SV l05-8Cl 

A'I.' ~·A!~J~~u .. (·~.~~ ~11.1\.~ - ·---"-----·-
-- ; SV T-1 ~.'"!8 re-inte::;vle!-led on 1:::_/-..::/63 ;:::-,d 

,_- ;-·_ a !'ul.l l~ngt~ :rr.:,nt vie;-; a:.d prnfil·~ vie·w photograph 
o~ LEE F!.A..'R.Vc:'i. 0:3WA:.i'r~ N-:-:-: C'rls~:'l.:ts ·:U:n.\1!31:>:-::a, Pc•llce 
!)Q.partu.:nt; ?<iurnb.:r ll;n23, t!i·k:c:n oo · A-ug·u:::Jt 9~ 1963; -
wss d1 3pleyed t o hi~, 

1 

~'V T~l a.dvl .J ~d t£i1::; p;<olcgr.;.ph resembles t.h:;: . 
1ndivl.·::1 ·nl h5 cbilt· r· v~d c.::~ r.-:.g:-..t at the To;m ar;d Cot:nt:i."'Y
Re::;+_,:.·._;;·-mt 1;-, New (\rlear:;; te:;-r.,,:.;; F•.:brt:::.ry J5, 1963,_ and 
l!ul.rch 15, 1963. . 

SV T-1 mads th~ o0a>':rvation that in the f'ront view 
;.!~oto::;r e.p:, or C:S'.~f._t,j) h~ e.pp~~rcd to have e h-eavy beard 
C·t' a sta-rt of' a IJl~st;.,chc on his upp<;!' llp, \'lher.:: a. .s the 
1:-!di vid'.lal he c-ba-erv.od at tha Town and Co~:<ntry Rt:staurent 
was clean shaver.. · ... 

:·: ; ,r • 

'"'- . 

-:-----~- 2·3! 

--·-·~,-



On Octobe r 15 and 16 , 1962 , Oswa ld was in t he No rth Ervay ·Street 

Y.M.C.A. He was t he re aga i n October 3, 1963. The name "He I in" is not 

in the same catego ry with Smi t h , Brown, Jones, etc., and yet a~ t:J 
was present, as a tran sc ien t , on both o f Oswa ld's visits to t he. "Y." 

VOL. 20 (W a r ren Test i mony & Exhi b i ts) 

Page 193 · Page 195 

October 15, 1962 October 3, 1963 

18124 He! i n 15556 He! in 

18241 II 15605 II 

18302 II 

18379 II 

18428 II 

u 
(There was also a "Si mmons" present on both' -occasions, however, this name 

is so much more common, i t has little significance . ) . 

There was onl y one family of ''Narvaez" i n the Ci ty of Dallas in 1961, 

1962 and 1963. They Jived very near (on the same street) with a fami ly 

"Cercone" w.l:i.o~denly became very affl uent after starting to do business 

wit n August of 1963 . .. I believe there were five real estate 

transactions between August and November of 1963 when t hey moved from a very 

poor neighborhood to t he exc l usiv~ Unive rsity Park area. In 1964, t~ 

Narva~z family changed their name to Pena . Incidentally, the~rom 
. . l ·-

Knight Street who mad e t he b ig· jump to the HighJ_ander has• since changed 

name to Pena and now I ives less than a block from George DeMohrenschild 

G iII esp i e. (Bertha Cheek owns a house in the same b I ock as the 

Acosta I ives.) 

J 

1 

o . 

b 

L 



When I was in New Orleans two weeks ago today, you gave me a Xerox copy 

·of a memo, dated Apr i I 7, 1967, re: Ammo Cache in St. Tammany Parish, 

August, 1963, with an attached memo dated Feb. 14, 1967, from William 

Gurvich, re: Seizure of Explosives, etc. In this second memo, there is 

a list of I I names, incl ud i ng Rich Lauch ! i. Th~re is a st rong possibility 

that two or t hree of these men are Dallas resi dents. am almost certain 

that Antonio Soto Vasquez is a Dallas man, and I am trying to determine 

if Victor Hernandez, Carlos Sanchez, and Migu~menez e~ex~ss aren't 

Dallas men. 

Spanish men us ually use at least t hree names, in this order: 

Given name (i.e. Antonio), father's name (i.e. Soto), . mother's 

name (i.e. Vasquez). 
.,. 

In the 1961 and 1962 City Directories , there was an Antonio Soto (wife 

Sipr iana) cook Texaco Cafe, h 141 I Romine (h: was shown as owner of 141 I Romine). 

At the same address was listed a Lupe L. Vasquez, elk. Bio-Assay Laboratory, 

141 I Romine. Bio-Assay Laboratory was at 3535 Fairmount. I know a little about 

their operation, which wa5 rather strange in itself. (Remember that Gary Taylor, 

DeMo~renschi I d's son-in-law I ived along there on F~unt?) There has~ 

been~ I isting for a Texaco Cafe in the city of Dallas. The Texaco Building 

is located at ~~~~r~e but I am not sure as to whether or not they had a 

cafe in there. Mr. Soto was the only person on his entire block who had a 

telephone in 1961 and one of the few who owned his home. My reasoning is that 

( 

his mother was Lu~quez 

Antonio.Soto VasqUez, 

and according to Spanish custom, his name was 

The Miguel A~rez . on whom am "checking" was bartender at the Baker 

~otel which is across the street from the Adolphus . 
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\j/ :"~MI-7~~ 
Tom requested that l write what I remembered of the Harold R. !sa~·~~ 

invest igation. r~""' ~ 
In June, when Tom came through Dallas from the Archives, he gave me a 

copy of the documents which remained classified as of March 1967. 

irrmediately started I ining t hem up by date, by city, and by i'nvestigatlve 

agency, to observe possible patte i ns. When observed that Gen. Walker 

was "invest igated" in Boston by t he F.B.I. on the thought 

R. Isaacs , who was investigated in Boston by 

might also b~ from Dallas. Current directories 

did not list him ~utI discovered that 1961 t hrough 1963 directories did 

list a Harold R. Isaacs (wife Emily A.), no occupation. No two city directories 

~nd/or·telephone directories gave the sa~e address. Several lines above the 

listing for Harold R. Isaacs there would be a I isting for ~mily A. Isaacs 

at the address given for Harold R., but shqwing an occu1,ation-- clerk, 

Republic National Life Insurance Company . Harold R. disappeared in 1964 

but Emily A. remained with the same occupation but has continued to show 

the address of the family of H. H. Isaacs who own H. H. Isaacs Plumbing Co. 

I discovered that the H. H. Isaacs were parents of Harold R. Isaacs. My 

reasoning was that if Emily A. and Harold R. were divorced, she would not 

have moved in to the home of h.!2_ parents. B i II Box I ey made part of the 

following discoveries. Emily Isaacs has ~ot worked for Republic Ins. Co. 

since 1961 or 1962 and yet she fs I isted as working there in the 1966 city 

d i r~ctory. 
\\ II 

Harold R.'s parents~ he is I iv i ng in or near Houston. 
I .. 

Please read the clipping from the Winnipeg paper re the conversetion 

overheard in the airport concerning Oswald and Isaacs and the meeting in 

Kansas City. There is no connection between Chuck Isaacs (in Ruby's notebook) 

C 
and our Harold R. Isaacs. 

rea~on i ng on that point if 

oYf;d~ 

I determ ined this in June. ' l · can send you all my 

you would ! ike, but it is very conclusive. 

L 



I have three · requests. 

First, ~send me a copy of the picture of the man in the wh ite QC. K= 

· shirt, w~th possib l y a scar on his fore head , being apprehended in front of 

the depos i tor y bui I d ing . Sue Fi tch thinks she knows this man. 

Al so, send me a pi cture of the crowd a long t he way _beh ind Kennedy (who 
---1 \.,.,; ~ '-'"' 

is smi I ing). _Against the wall, t here i s a round faced man in a black hat -•-!...\ 

with an "X" over h is head . We bo t h t hink we know this man . 

Then, more d i f fi cu l t ! Cou ld you possib ly have anyth ing of Ferrie's 

which has phone nu mbers, names and ad dre ss es, copied and sent to me? 

promise to take care of them and send you the results of my f i ndings . 

• 

Did you know t hat until late 1962 or early 1963 the Texas School Boo k 

Depository occupied the 1st floor of the Dai-Tex Building? The building they 

now occupy was known as the old John M. Sex t on Building . have almos t 

completed a I ist of alI occupants of the Dai-Tex Building for you. Many of 

them are sti II there. However, the mass exodus after Nov. 1963, seems t o 

have been to 180 I No. Lamar. The Da 1-Tex Bu i I ding seems to have been and "be" 

sort of a Jewish "fami ly affa i r."· At least, they were mixed up in each ot her's 

ousinesses, etc. They are mixed up in alI kinds of things which don't show in 

the. "records." Uranium, etc .•. Haven't been able to find oi I yet but I' m 

sti II looking. 

., 

L 
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August 14, 1967 

TO :: J IH GAR.1US0~ 1 District Attorney 

FRON: ANDREW~· SCIAHBRA 1 Assistant Di s trict Attorn e y 

RE:: TELEPHQ:;IE · CO~'VERSATION WITH .NR. LEANDER D' AVY OF 2100 
BAILEY A~N"GE I JACXSO?:< I NTSSISS IPPI - PHONE KO. 353 - 8653- I 

----------------------- ------------ -~-----------~----------------- ! 
This morning I received a telephone call f r om Nr . D'AV:i" 

and he gave me the follmving information : 

Nr . D'AVY said t..hat he had seen in t..he Ftper where GENE 
DA-VIS was somehoH involved i n our investigation. Hr . D'AVY to ld 
me that in 1962 and in 1963 he was a doorman at the Cour t of Two f 
S isters and worked fo r GENE DAVIS ':'ho was the manage r at that tirr.e 
He -told me t:..'la t around Hay or June of 1963 when he was a doorman, 
a person ap:!:Jroached him as he '"as standing by the Bourbon S tree .t 
e ntrar1ce to the Court of 'I'.-70 Sisters and s aid that he was loo~<:ing I 
f or CLAY BERTRAND and wan ted to kno\V if CL.I\..Y BERTRAt-."D wor;.;:ed t..i-le re . 
Mr . D'AvY said that he did ~ot . know.of any person by the nane of 
CL..A.Y BERT;RA}l"D· working there and he said that abou t this time GENE 
DAVIS c ame walking out of the bar and told D'AVY that he would 
t alk t o the p.erson . Nr. D'AVY said that DAVIS could not h.ear the 
c onve r sation with the fellow ana the refore 
s aw the fellow as he passed the bar on the 
D'AVY was standing. He said DAVIS and the 
the bar and DAVIS was talk ing with ·h im . 

he assumed that DAVIS [ 
Hay to the gate w':lere I 
fe l low then walked i nto. 

I 
Mr. D 'AVY said that the f .ellow was in his middle twen t iee 1 

light complexioned and had a scar on one of his .eyes . He s?.id t ':lo:. 
he was about 5'9". He said the person weighed less than he does 
and at that time he weighed a.bou t 185 pounds . He said that· he ' 
would not call him skipny but rat..he r wel l built. Mr. D'AVY saic'. 
that · from th.e pictures that he had seen of OSl•TALD in the pa,<:>er· a:-.C. 
on t elev.i,sion he \vould say that t he person looked v.ery mucl1 likE 

. LEE HARVE¥ OSI'<'ALD. 

He said that ever since he saH a picture of OSl'iALD he h i:!:= 
bee:::~ trying to place the face· and that he has finally ,<:>laced the 
face and h.e thinks it is this person . He said that the person 
appeared to have dark hair and it was -:::ut short .. The person haC. 
on a white shorts leaved s hi r t with ye llo:" designs on it a:1c'. ye2. :.:::· 
pants. 

D 'A\lY also said that G:SiXB DAVIS '\·Tas v.e ry close 
wit..h a Cuban wai ter who worked t..here aD>:J. ,;hose name via s P:SPE o:: 
JOSE. Has around 2 9 to 30 ·,Years olci. -,,; i c.:-, 

fe llo·_., named HAROLD s_:..._\ .: JZ , 

! 
11 
1 v:as stoc}:y revlous- ml. _itary 

appeared to be rugged . 

11 
I 

Mr. Dr A-.~ said that a.rour...d this sa!::2 tine CL;-_y s;-:_=...~ -~ · ... :::~ 
.

1
.

1
~ to freauent t.h; Co:1=t o= 'l"':lO s.:.s:.e;:-s q:u:..te o ::tc!l. Ee sc..i ::: 

has see!l G.2~3 iJ_;.v-rs talk t,vi :...~ c:s._:;_y SE.;::·~ on rr-a~y o'2~as =._::::-::- .. 
- ,,. . :,, . . 

J 

L 



De or 31r, ' ,. 
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i 
~· 

Rovte 2, Box ·541 * 
'·;,I OVCI~Oiir .:.3, 1966 . 

-~~ -,3:~r~ ~.: 
•/ 

MARYSVIllE, WASHINGTO N 

l.':.;i : 1r:1t co..,r . of f.~>'"fJ"Tt>3 H.._:3 c J !::l. :,..1d I ·nave Oevoured tha 
por t kbout the ~ennefy · 31~1in~tt o n. In f uct, I h~va r•~d .uou t 
e ve r ;r t hing or. it, ao let ~e ~odd a riotuil t i:-tt "•lJ bo of i n Pre 9t. 

\ 

:iXpU..'ta T\'IO ye-.r<! ug o, ~ oout•:leotion ti "·• , my 'i ie -~ d I 'w 
··e r e in Guate"' 'i?e.. '?he 1.uidc to J rove U3 to L<>ke titl;;n >oluid tn 
i nve 'ti(ation o ·, ·'ay -, ho·:ld u·_te• _, ..• l., ~ity . -r :. ~ 

J t . . . t s "tl '. e n t ~ e r 11 ~:1 d 
distributtn~: l •tT(tSi ... l ·ii1 no t .. ;~, yJ::oet.t.in< •·en t >. :.:-on~ 
they 'end down ~ oeu~,;.t1ful bl :nd and t he ~o-..ng~t er soon fell 
of IUl u,.pfr atory ~.:.nd W~;t3 killed. Tl::11n :\uby s:-.o l": td (!' _:'::1.~ 

G
·v.-~a j u~1\:: f:.: :::~::: s:~:n:;i:~: ~,.,::::~c: u~t::~-t~r1 : ::rre~~~-:.L. 

~:k~h~n[ r~~~· . ;~i~ 1 -~n :j~,.!'\. :;~ i ~=;kl:.:f.~:~:~~d \~0~~~ ~~~~e ~nd 
1ch i3 two or tree ol :;)ku r ro!!l th() :-.. ::-end of the ; ; ~< --:- i ~ :,~l Ju;;u 

. r .,.!!l i_d are.-.. , t he unexc!!.Vuted .l' l.lrt . ';'!•i'd ;rit}•t i.duntify 11im. I . 
tn ink he v. oul d. r a: . ner en Joy t!o!llint . ·- , 

::)n a n other .oint , ·" ~· r ta nJ h e;~.!'d tile r ;;.d io J : e :.k ~'r :H<_:,· t h "-t 
fJC' ·J .le t·:c r e runninlt to tbll 1-:!:'.o l l .ne,.. · .. fter the ·.oho o t i nt; , : .• nd then 
it bi. 'l neve r ueen ;entione _ since, 3uUV~ta t -.,";s it fo1· ~:; r :illte d 

' •hHt tho sho t~ were fro!!! the de~oJit~ry. 

I ··• i 'dh so~c on e v. ould collllct the fi:::..lintP _. ,,d tell \,;; .t 
pro oub l ;,; h<.q -_pene .i, • . l cite det;..ii-3 in ~:o. t.:!bpter t.re ~30 con f using 
v: l th t he looutionu, ti"ios, rl •<o:Je 1 e tc, t h~_., t ;,he re der , i. f like 
m,r~elf , c :.n' t ! '38 S'!' ble thom co!;o;nently • . I c:.u1 t .. int of ·lll i.:inc:.s 
Of O!!l i93i ~03, like :~e iuuntifyin~ of the JUlletg tt ~t . i l lS l 
Ti ppets , out tuen t ha _.,o l ~ce c u1~lu li e .... lQUt tl.·,t too . I 1 et the 
i mpres:Ji on th"t rver:,onr"k!1e 11 1 t ;vas d ~ ~ . ... Li ut> .:"ore t hcr h ,_,d ... n_y 

'lidonce , and th« t "t<l6T e L1 no evid<:>n~ " he kill rli C' i_p ,d t3 . nd 
y et he W~'1 r 1l.,:nine:; · \'.·hy f r a n Joe;< thi·n~ •· ' 

, .I ,.!!l l ) Okillt- :'orv;:..rd to __ ,,mH:trtJ' tellir.e:; r. h,._t il _,_.,;,:enine
i n v~r ioua field3 . ~ ~~ ~a t to t ne ~o ~nt ~--~rc r.e ~uJt G~n't beligve 
> h ,.t 1 ~ tol d l-i '·offic ~ :. lly on :•nr .•u oj ect, .1<1 •nu.n~· o :· tt'l- ,~r• · 
• f"'P >< ll • ,i v.t the W~tr . ·, :'dend "!"J:-1 •-€x-:co J •,.J'.:l i:cy ,,:!_ 1 t'Jerc ' 

. u r ~ rur1oua o'le r it . 

J 



c , . 

. Mae Be I cher .Is a we a I thy, a II eged I y crooked o I I promoter. She was mixed up 
In the old Jut ian Petro leum oil scandal In California ln the 20's. 

Mrs. L. M. Boos (L i la 8oos) now in her mid-50 's, Is the daughter of Mae 
Belcher by her first marriage. Lila was a very beautiful girl and was "used" 
by Kae in many "promotion deals." 

Lila has been married to two very wealthy men-first to Boos, 20 years ago, 
of the Boos Brothers Restaurants in Los Angeles ..• and recently to an elderly 
man from up east (1 t hink Connecticut.) He died s ince Christmas, this year, 
as the result of what should have been a minor accident. 

An dy Mack Belcher was Mae's chauffeur and she married him. 

When Ferrie called them, they were living at 6042 Averill Way, Apt . B. · Next 
door, at 6052 Averil I Way, Apt. B, I lved Barna rd Plotkin (wife Adelaide) no 
occupation' I is ted. ( lp' ~ vJ4 ~ ~ ·?) 
In •962, between wealthy marriages , Lila Boos was living in a very modest 
blocK of Potomac while her mother lived "behind the pink wall" in the most 
exc lus ive area of Dallas. ~'-. • 

DespIte we a I th and exc I us ive addresses, these are ill very unsavory characters. 

I hav~ located a eretty strong link between Clay Shaw and George DeMohrenschild 
and also a e9ssi b le I ink between Orest Pena (in New Orleans) and Narvaef. in Dallas. 
At least, both connections are stretching the word "coincidence"~ far ... 

For the first ti me, since I've been "sleuthing" I have reason to be a I ittle shakey. 
Unless I learn that you are receiving thi s stuff and it is helpful to you, and also 
get a promise t hat you will be verJ[ discreet with my name, I'm afraid I' m going 
to have to revert to my role of just being a grandmother. 

Can 't res ist te llin g you that the Acosta at the Highlander (there too late to have 
received Ferr ie's ca lls, however) .. . his father was assistant chef at the Admlphus Hotel. 

( Atso ; Bill Wil.fis and Bill Si rrmons, · two of Ruby 's musicians at the time of the 
, as sassination (went back to work for him on Sept . . 17, 1963) lived together on West 5th 

in I rv ing, directl y across t he street from Ruth Paine . Ruby was seen several times 
plcking ·· them up. 1VaL 26, p. 273, gives Bi ll Si mmons address but says addr es s of 
81 11 Willis was unknown, but it wa s definitely the same as Bill Si mmon s. 

-•. 
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Widin\r, 60, 
Says Pair ; 

I 

~~~t~~~~'~~~? I 
lot $38,000 by "a fr iend" and a I 
handsome "oil operator" in Dal· 
las recently, it was learned Mon- 1 J' 
day. 1 

The 611-year-old Houston widow 
reported to Dallas police she ·j 
had given the "oilman" a $20,000 • ~ I 
check in J anuary to buy stock ~ rX! ii in his holdings, only a few weeks 
after she had been introduced , 
to him. 

Dallas detectives said t/ .e 
'"frie:nd's" ban.~ account showed 
!. $10,000 depos•t the followmg 
month. 

Charges of theft by false pre-
tenses we · ll 3 

agamst ames W. Osborn, 60 
3900 W. Northwest Rig way, and "f"" Belcher, 600 of 6320 Ban
era. Warrants \~r·ere issued for 

t.i-!eir arrest. Detectives had been 
w.a.b!e to locate either by Mon-4-
day night. 

The Houston \\.'Oman, Mrs. 
Davie H. Walling, reported the 
couple's activities after she 
failed to hear from the man for 
several weeks and discovered 
there was no oil property. 

Mrs. Walling told The Dallas 
News she had known Miss Bel
cher abc,ut five or six years. 

Forgery Det. 0 . F. Shinpaugh 
>atd the theft wz.; reported Sept. 
1, to Dallas police. ;-!e said Mrs. 
WaHL:g met Osborn in early 
Janua!'Y through Miss Belcher. 

.Mrs. \\•atling said she was told 
Osborn owned "one of the 
largest oil lands in loe country" 
and had 241 welL~. seven autos 
end tv:o airplanes. 

The Houston woman said Miss 
Belcher told her she was plan· 
ning to invest in Osb.om' s prop
erties and by investing S20,0il0 
Mrs. Walling, too, could make 
between $4,000 and $5,000 per 
monl~ . 

Mrs. Walling said she also had 
"invested" SlS,OOO with Osbcrn 
when he visi:ed her in Houston 
in February. 
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September 6, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE : 

JIM GARRISON, District ·Attorney. 

FRANK MELOCHE, Investigator 

STATEMENT MADE BY : 
LIEUTENANT McMILLAN 
ARDMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT 
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA 
(S tatement take n o ver te l ephonel 

____ ___j 

On November 22, 1963, I, Lt. McMillan, was 
p atrolling the north end of t he city Limits of Ar4rnore 
when I obs e r v ed a car with Texas tags . This car had made 
two. or three different passes within my area and it was 
about the third pass I stopped the' car. The woman driver 
t old me her name and the name she had given me checked 
out with the license as MARY FRANCES ODOM. She was very 
s hook up and i n a state of fr i g ht and fear and I asked her 
wha t was wrong. She told me some, but just so much, that 
something terrible was going to happen in Dallas that day . 
She didn't say def initely what it was, and it did confirm the 
Presiden~'s arrival in Dallas. I got off at · ll : OO A.M . and · 
l ater on I got the news of what had happened and I went back 
to the police station a nd pass~d this information to Chief 
Buc k Houthinas. He told me to take the information~ to 
t he local FBI which I did give t hem the information. He 
also authorized a call at the time to the Dallas Detective 
of Homicide but I don't recall h is hame. But I did give 
this to the department, there in Dallas . And one· thing 
t ha t was real strange on this informat ion, was after the 
ODOM name c ame up in Garrison's i nvest igation I called the 
l ocal FBI and asked i f they had the statement I had given 
t hem on file and I got the runaround. They told me they 
didn't keep ~hose statements, t ha t all informa tion had bee n 
sent on to the headquarters. I called this informati6n in 
before to New Orleans and ga ve it to t he Special Investigator~ 
but never heard a thing . 

.. ~ . . 
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August 28, 1967 

MEMO TO LEAD FILE: 

A Mr. poLAN MAURtU -- who is a friend of my father-in-
law has ~n~ion concerning DUDLEY T, DAYGHERIX 

_of Beeyirie, Texai · The Daughertys are a . prominent 
~amily with oil money. They appear to be very con
servat ive and there is an indication that ROBERT SURREY 
who is an aide to GENERAL WALKER -- is connected with 
DUDLEY DAUGHERTY . The Daughertys are believed to own 
an unusually large tract of land on which Minute Men 
training of some form possibly occurred. Although it 
would appear unnecessary at the present time to contact 
DAUGHERTY himself, his residence phone is ~eetwood 8-1244 
and his office phone is ~eetwood 8-3560 . 

.. 
I will contact NOLAN MAURI N myself to get more details 
about DAUGHERTY. 

JG 

Ics 

,, 
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May 26, ·1967 

f' 1:" I ...,_ , 

A complaint >.;hich arriv ed in this office today with regard 
· to non-support of minor children c on tains ·an unusually 
interesting description of the above person. Mrs. · JAMES 
(ETHEL) BUSH of 1004 Headow Lane, Angleton , Texas complains 
in a letter t hat Jk~ES FISHER BUSH has failed t o support 
his children and is now in Louisiana , apparently in Baton 
Rouge. 

His description is as follows: Age - 53, Height- 6'1", 
Weight - approximately 190 pounds no1v (was 220 pounds several 
years ago) , black hair and br01vn eyes . He is "very dark 
complexioned" and has a "large, very noticeable scar over 
his left eye at the edge of the brow, over nose running 
toward hairline". He is originally. from _British Honduras , 
having arrived about 4 2 years ago. While he may be a 
natural ized qitizen, it appears l ikely that he speaks some 
Spanis h . 

She describes him as mentally ilL -He "has an -~who lives 
at 3342 Lou i siana Avenue Park1.;a \[ in New Orleans, named ~ 
ROBERT (A.t'ffi ) pQ(!GT:8 S He has a sister MARIE LAURIE BUSH 
1i ast mar r ied name not giv en but husband 's first name is 
WALTER), who lives on Div ision Street in Metairie. Mrs . 
SIDNEY B. MARSHALL, 82 Cris Laur Avenue , Harahan (737-3 025 ) 
is his mother. 

His wife further describes him as having sugar diabetes. 
She states that he should wear glass e s at all times. 

He apparently has used other names including: JAMES BUSH 
FISHER, • JAJ.~S FISHER LAURIE (which his wife believe s is his 
real name) and J ANES F. BUS.H . 

His wife states that he is pre s ently believed to be working 
in. B.aton Ro~1e. as an insu lator. In Houston he _was in a 
pa~nters ' un1.o n (Local 130) but , she says, he wa s "transferred 
last month". His cousin, LYNN WILLIRMS, is a superintendent 
at Armstrong Cork Company in New Orlean s. His \olife says 
that WILLIAMS i s "the same k ind of nut" . She states that 
it is possible that the "insulators ' union" in New Orleans 
will know his whereabouts .· She advises further that MAJOR 
"DE BLOWNCE" J,§ i c) of Baton Roua e. has substantia l infor mation 
ab ou t h~, as does BIL~TH . of Gretna, near Harahan. . 

JG 

LR~S : Contact indicated sources of i nformation at earliest 
possible moment . 

• < 
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, SV T-1 ~~~8 re-1nterv1e.wed on 1?./'-:/63 ;r;:.nd 
a ful l lengt~ frr.·n~; vie;-; and p!'Of1l·~ v.hw.• pt.otograph 
of· LEE Rr>J\.VE'Y O~:WA::.::, N-:ll OrlM;'lS, Lou1s1a:1a, Pollee 
Depa r tment; !'iull\ber 11;:!7:?:31 ta·Ken on Augutst 9, 1963, · 
was d l:Jplayed trJ hiri'" 

-------

SV T-1 made the obaervation that in the front view 
;.!:otograph of CS,I!A.LD h., appeared to have a h<eavy beard 
C·t' a start of a oP..;.stache on his upp&l' 11p3 whereas the 
1:1divid•.1al he cbaerv~ at the Town and Country Restaurant 
W!i-!3 clean shaven. 

========--~~--,_;_------c--~· ---·-· . "'----
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July 15, 1967 

.. J.i m G9.rrison 

District Attorney: 

New Orleans , Louisiana 

Dea r !{r, Garrison: 

First , . I: would like to say tha t I truly hope you have finished 

with those medical tests and that nothing serious was found .· L 

trust your recovery will be fast and that you can soon continue your 

extremely i mportant work . 

It has been so long since the assassination of our l ate president 

tha t I hesitated t:o i nform you of this illCidel)t that could be of a 

l ittle i mportance in your investigation. L a::n like mos t other people 

about not wa nting to be involved and feeling that surel y anything that 

Lknow would be known by someone else who would report it. However , 

if this person was ever questioned about this matter I have no t heard 

about it . After hearing the ~iarren report on T V and hearing your 

d~scuss ion, I am even more convinced that somehow and someway the 

truth •,;ill be known soon. I: sent i!1ii this sa;::e inforr.Ja tion to 

'the F . B. I . in the fall of last year, ho1~ever, I f~el that they have 

closed the case to the extent that they ~re not interested even · if 

new evidence is pr~sented. 

In September, 1963 my husband and I 1·rere hired as new t eachers 

in· the Van Vleck , Texas school system as was also this 

picture I am enolosing).~r• is his ne<e. 

pretty ~>·ell acquainted with~ we rrere all new 

man (>·rhose 

tie became 

in the schoor 

l 
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system there and enjoyed friendship with him for a short while. Shortly 

afte.r meeting him, however , we became very a1-rare of his o[?session about 

the theory that the U. s. was doing very \<rrong about Cuba in not declar

i ng immediate •rar on Castro and his regime and giving Cuba her freedom. 

He made fiery speeches in t~at area wherever he was invited concerning 

t his and we heard one of them. He hated our countries' ' aG.::linistration 

((e specially President Kennedy) and did not try to keep his feeling 

subdued. It was either in September or October that· he made the remark 

t o a few of us teachers that a" major change was goine; to take place in 

November" and he vrould not commi t himself as to what· he meant . 'tle did 

not give it much thought until after the assassination. He wnnt on to 

say that everyone •.-ras going to be surprised when it happened. 1-!a.ybe 

something else happened in November tha t vras of impootance to Cuba that

Ifr.ever heard about. His attitude at· .school when the nevrs was broadcas t 

about the death of President- Kennedy also cast . suspicion on him. He. 

was overheard to ask "wh{jf is everyone ao upset about? He was just 

another man." And it was noticed that he walked up and down the hallway · 

with an ' air' about· him~ tha t he had won~ a victory. 

All o-f this may mean nothing and again 1 t could be significant . 

He made frequent trip~ to Dal l as where he said he had some fri ends he 

visited there . He did not stay with his position in Van Vleck long. 

· He left- before mid-se:nester after getting in some kind of assault 

s£arges made a 5ainst him in Bay City • 

• r- still hope _t(la.t this will not involve me publ ic_ly . fi!.aybe it 

wi ll help in your investigation and maybeit wi l l not . At any r ate 

!.:am glad to have it off my chest . Good luck in the final conclusion 

of yo~r investigation. 

Sincerel y , 

A proud American ci~izen 

" 

L 
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I Quentin Cor 
And Ker.n ~c:y 

/ Assassin~tionj 

I A San Quentin com·ict 
being indicted in • :\Iarin 
Conn ty Superior Court yes- , 
terday startled court offi-

•. cials when he clemandecl { 
"pt·otection, b c c au s c I · 
know something abo u t i 
P1:esident 1-i:etmcdy's a.>sas- 1l 
sination." , ,. 

·./. he charge ''-'as made by / 
)Yf . . ckey 28, who 1 

appeared before Superior il 
Court Judge Joseph G. Wil- J 

son on an imlic!menl charg-
ing l1e murdered fellow in- ~ 
mate Jess R. Pearce, 49, on 
August 19. 

Mackey said he wanted ad-
d i t i o u a 1 guards to protect 

1 him cornh1g and going from 
p court and said he had talked /I 

r 
to Federal authorities about 1 
bis alleged knowl edge of/ 
hitherto unknown events in 
the death o[ the President. I 

I "J do not believe llfRckcv is • 

. 
in any dangt:r . . , Parks .sai(L 1 

Con vic! c d of ,·oJuntary i 
manslaughter in L ·' AJJgeles /

1 in 1 ~65, Macke}· ilcc;;.Led lo 
say what additional knowl
edge he might have about the / 
President's death. , ' 



----------- -

1-l:r . Garris o.n 
Dist rict Attorney 

c 

New Orleans , .Loulsiana 

Dear Sir: 

--:"";'"-

8:-26- 67 

A man of foreign birth naoed st~~a p r-o g~ g . a reae arch 
a ssoctate of the · J~-r.artment cf ;.:ejical Inve 'ation of 

cB.::-e to ~llas 11- 22- 63 
vii", tJe ··1 C-rl.,a ns. Ee rented a c a r and visited Farklana
tiospital and .!_S.e n drove out in p·,.:: countrY • 

.J 
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TELEPHONES: 
PLAZA 6-31557 
P LA2A . 4 -48 t4 

lfr w .Tame s Gar rison 
Di$t r ict Attorney . , 
N.ew Or l eans, Louisiana 

·Dear l·:Z. . Garrison: 

2700 MAPL:O: AVENUE 

• ; WACO, TEX~ 
~ 

•. 

--~ 

:t,rarch 29, 1967 

Wha t I have · to tell 'you concerns an incident during the last ·bro days of 
President Ken.'1edy 1 s life and may .be rjust another bit of trivia; ho1-rever , 

·.· s ince it may have significa'1ce to you I thought I should pass it along. 

In November 1963 ; was ,,;orking in San 1L11tonio , Texas at International ;..ir -
·- port a s an administrative officer for t he Federal - Aviation Agency, and on 

the day before he 1-ras assassina-:;ed , President Kennedy, as you mm·T, visit
ed San .1\.ntonio . Shor:tly before his plane vras due to land at the allJ r port , 
a :fri end of mir.e trrho also \·rorked there , and I 1;:ent out to see the presid :mt 
land . I t '::as a beautiful d;;;y. and the i::rm·rd s uere in a hol i day rr:ood,. '-·'hen 

· suddenly I looked up int') the sky. A s'Y- y \·rri te ,.. appeared in tr,e , s1:y .just . 
gy~rheed and s nyl1 ed out thp onA ~.rgrQ n>tpQa if • l Called thiS t9 I:"',y fri end r S 
attenti on and reLlarl:ed that it Has an a_p::>alling thing to do , in atrocious 
t as te , •:rhen S<:m A.nt qnio vra s >·re lcooing the· <.President of the United States: 

, to have a thinf, like that s taring hira in the face as s-o::m as he step 9ed out 
• o:e the plane , like a slap in the face for all the Horld to see, to humiliate 

him. It mzde ~e ~~gry , but I thought nothing core of i t at the t ice . 

Rov1ever, after he vras killed the next day and Os>:-iald vras arrested, Hith his '.
sympath i es for Cl.!ba be i ng l!lent i oned on tei:et:ision repeatedly , I felt that -
t he incident should be reported and ca lled the FBI there in San Antonio . Ln 
agent t ook the inforr.:ation , but seemed to feel that it had no bearing on the 
situati on then . - I suggested to ·hio that the airport tm-1e r~ · records shmLd 
be c hecked to see i-iho had obtained a clearance for the flight ; I don ' t knol-l 
'whether this vras done or not , for I never heard anything further from the::: 
about i t. I did r ead later that a KeH York ne\·iSPaoer had r euorted sooeth~r..g 
concer nir..g thi s, but J--r . Job_i1 Saunders , the airport manager at that tirr.e , 
den i ed having seen the sky- >·.T i ting on November 21st . He has since died, but 
I ta l ked to his \·rife before his death and she also SCJid that they had see11 
no.t hi ng i n t he s1cy . 

At any r ate, no\f that I knoH that Fer rie t·ras a pilot and ap';)arently t·ras in 
Texas a r ound. t he t.ic~ :Of the president ' s dec:.th, it hc:.s occurred to me that 
this i n c ident should be called to your attention, as it might be a s1:iaE 
piece to add t o the j i g sa',.; puzzle . I have not seen any mention of San 
Ant onio in any of the net·:s accounts ; ho1·rever , it is noss:i.ble that Ferrie 

.. ·did go to San L11tonio , possibly r entec;l. a sky uriting · pla.'1e ;- etc . or i t 
may have been sor2eone else entirely . Be that as it may, "Cuba" l•ras t·lrit te;-, 
in t he sky that day and I am quite sure the FAA tm:e.rs arou..'1d the city vrould 

--~-.::-- - - -;:;;- -·- ;: --'!..::;.--:-:." ;-'-- -· 
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PLAZA. 6-:Hi57 
PLUA 4 -4814 
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FRONTH~RS INDUSTRIES 
; 

2700 MAPLE AVE~UE 

WACO, TEXAS 
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have a record . of anyone pernitted to tak e off at the s ame time t he 
Airforce One plane ':las due to lend. In fact even then, it seemed an 
error of judgm'3nt on· SOJ!leone 1 .s. part t o grant S\J.Ch a cl&ance . · 

rhope t hat this may be of some assistan ce to you i n your i nvestigation 
of the tragedy , and I can give . you the nar.,e and address of ny f-riend in 
Sen Antonio for ver i fic<ction of 1;1ha t I have told you . As I have s e. id, 
the FBI did not s eeB to thiv..k that it vTas i mportant, but in vi e1·1 of the 
later deve l opments H2-ich you have turned up , it may have s one bearing on 
the cas a and I sirJPlY did not kno;.: \·rhet her you_ had . access to this in
formation. At any rate, best of luck. 

~-

:.___---~-· -. ·- ::·---

.,. _: 

Sincere ly, . 

Ct::rs.) Theda B. Blount 
1421 N. Hansfield, Ap t . 6 

··" ' Los Ange les.., Calif. 90028 
_Telephone : 462-4524 
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SU~JEC!:': CJ~TO..:: I:;_i ~C.} -- 1: ~- .. ~ ,.2 Ilt rtl0Y I;or,•.:.::J300~C 
CO:{-r:.:::L'" ·~ rc:r ,·/I·~!i ./Drrr-c ..... f ~~T_ .. .r·o-rr;.~ I •. Cl.U.:~/~~ 

A_-ttac.,ic.C. a~o (1) c.:. r··,o·~oc')!\'-- o~· 
czf.J...Git '530·)~., ''hicf- is t:1e !t'.li)~ 
OJ? a :nc·~·.rs cli:r;. t~ t·~ z:..p~JE. -:-t.~8'l in 
after tbc <'(' S3.ss·i_.ll":'J..tion. 

,. .. P ;-:-. c.,·l t~ ~! A:r~.c1 ., ... p··;- .~-\:t.""":!S t::~oJ.:-; 

.i ::ce.•s boo:;: a.r.d (2) o. phtoccr.·;, 
·- . C ln:-kJ:~a.:.1 nc\·"~\~ '"l.}')Cr 8. fe·:/ tlonthn 

':.'fl.~ !1\.!~.,....) c·-·o:."~r ""' "1 ., _:-e .. . _,E )r•':'\ tJ ~ -· .. ~ ·ec1 IS \.AC) be~.ne ir.~JJlica ted in tl1c :J.sf.:~ ~ssin?.-t;io:::l 
\~ri th 0.JT·-~1c: .. ~n{: f;c~ ·eho".I e.c~ir::!rntCa. 

The inte:CT·rc~t~~tion I n~l\:e o.f ,.JC,,'2 oto::. ... :/ :Ls tir;t ISAACS 
h ...... j .802~ :~.3"0i ·n:.-:;.ent in th; r~.s,: ... S:Jj_n -tion 2..t t~e; :J··l 1 .... f_; }JOVe 
:_,_·_e::l, #b'.l't t .• --:-:; l1e cot -coo close t·J I'-~t1nccly, \' "1~~ ir!.. th-: nf>.·s 
:;:-i :_too·:·l..~·c o_~ the f!.r,.·:_-~- .. 1, ruLl _. -~=-- ;fo:.... ... c \t""tG c #,si11 ~JTed :1o v 
b· ·clle con~ri·~-... tor"" ~-,·,,'( ····--'-nc1 J~o:r e l i• i 'l~t·i o·-1 . J~ 

" :~"L~ J;ru~y ?~d~~~-~;s ~::~: -~~n~~i'l~- t:!~e--n~- ~:~ 
2 t,1·?.. -rcn tl;.,r o.n Ar:lcri c0..n Ail~J..ine s e~.11;lr .- 1-e e. I-t; c ~ 
vir -~:,__1s o-~'. hif> e:Ilrloy_•c"n ·~ thi~1 I.3:~·J:;::; {·o·C; clo1.0e to the Kennedy 
pc•r ty . } o;:;si l;ly the tr;o I3 L\C3 'l.~G :Luen tic 11.. 

I ·i.i~ln\: j_t ~-ro1llll be c ... c~rc.:-.:.ely j_ntere~,tj_n.:; -.;;o find out 
j f I S!,_ i\J~J C·: .. :nld 1ie t~:e r:t--·:0 ~~ .. 1~-'!~~d iu the ner1'""1 ··1rticle an.d ,-.-:1ether 
l'ie is still a1ive cmc1 ':'ell i:-1. : .. >.ll:-.~. :Eres ,- ".ol:r t 11e ~ccle. ho;:e 
:rr_~_:-:-foer ~·i··:.ren in the ~~c:clres.-J 1)oo:: i8 a lJ'lllas nu;·lber. 
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7146 River Rd., Sayler Par k 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45233 

July 12, 1967 

Mr. J. Garris on 
District Attorney 
City of New Orleans 
New Orleans, La. 

Dear Mr. Garrison: 

·' 

First, l etme say many many of us in Ohio feel you are doing a service 
to your country 'in your current expose on the killing of JFK, From 
my own area I know there is great disbelief in the Warren Report 
and Warren and his "gang" should be called to task for the crude 
manner in which this whole a~sassination has been handled. 

The purpose of my letter has to do with the recent NBC Warren Report 
program wherein they did nothing but sanction, instead of question, 

.J 

this rep ort • . It was very obviQus. However, ~ family and quite a few 
of our friends noted something in the program that we vender about. It 
was so obvious that because of being so obvious, could it have been 
overloo~ed cr just ignored? --- The commentator stated Oswald purchased 

(

through t he _mails the gun used t o kill President Kennedy and showed the) 
purchase sl~o made out in the name of an ALIA&-he-used often (to use the 
commentators _words) --- then, he showed the(money order ' used t~ p~y for 
the gun and ~t ;;as made ou t in the name of O~f:;f). Pif'haps th~s ~s 
possible but many of us question this, Perhaps, ~oo it is of little 
consequence, but .we pass it on to you for what i,ttight be worth. 
Sometimes small t hings have large end res ults. · 

Again, thanks for your "crusading" and you have m ny who believe in , 

what you are doing. Good luck in your efforts . \· . 

Sincerely, 

'---7?1~ ~-}:JJL 
MrS. Jos. J. 1K~~ley , Sr. -~a \)f_a ~..q_c .-1"-<-..2/~-

~ f\ ..,u ... .t.~C..' _....."'-' 
~ +KC-L~~ ' • • 

· P.S. No answer required. ~ ~uJ rv~\JYJ<- / ')i_'-f1 

tf~ ~ 0~ . ..-a__~., ~ 
. l 1 ' · .. ~..s& ~.~ .J..,'J..t1..~-

,.,'-<\.JUU.. ~ '-"""' -,. - . 

r
·-+~\ ~.1 

. v <J~. -- CI' o.. .,..-u'-<."-1-'-<--J . A t) ....1.~ .) - -,.1- .. · v I. l"'l 1; , 7 
_ A..r .. ("..,"'\ 1 ', ~-=t '-k-v~.~ . 
CJ~0/'-"'~ ~ 
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"' District At torney &m Garr i sson · 
_New Orleans 
.Louisiana 

Hr. C'<!rrisson: 
~r-

1" 

The follo~ing account may be fiction or it may be fact, I dare 
not commit myself by trying to substantiate it. The story was told to 
me ·in bits. and pieces over a period of three months by a man, wh~~, I 
ad!nit; has very .little credibi lity to his character. The only reason 
I take the tine to r~late this to you, is because it is now past the 
realm. of coincidence~ · 

I Iully realize t he consequence s of my actior.s, and so therfcre 
I am prepared to ·co- operate with your office to tte fullest exte~t, 
if you thir>.k the information I have ;.Jarrants it. · · 

Naturally, what I refer to is the Kennedy assasL,ation. 

It is hard to know where t o begin, because the beginning r~a s 
years before I had occasion to come upon this information . This is the 
story, the best I can relate to you: 

It see:mS t hat back in 1960 and 1961 a grou·, of men in this 
country began collecting money for a so-ca~led invasion force into 

' D.lba. This "army" was prepared to attack and capture Castro's D.lba 
in an invasion sponsored by the CIA. This is coirmon knov1l edge; but 
what is not so well known, is HHY" TIE I lfi/'ASION f..ULED I As the infor
wation was given t o me , a few of the leaders of the anti-Castro force 
in this ·country decided to flee the · count ry wi th {1, good deal of the funds 
collected from tr.e sympathizers of tr.e OJ.ban refugees . These men -w hom 
I ;;ill na1r.e later, were arrested in the Miami airport with the ncney ' 
in their possesion . 'Ihe arresting officers, members of the CIA, c..:on- 1 

fiscat ed the money; amounti~g to almost three million dollars. Then, t 
as the story goes , President Kennedy, feeling that he had been duped, 
and would be left holding ~~e bag, and •••• r ealizing the internatio~7-
consequences of such an invasion, pulled t he air support that had 
beeq orally committed . This , of course, led to the ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs i nvasion. · · · 

Since most of the 1400 or mqre invasion members were ei~her 
killed or capturec, th~ Cuban leaders in t~~s country put m~s t of the 
blame upon President Kennedy himself. I feel tha t I have evidence, 
though admittedly heresay, that ca~ prove this course of events. 

_r was told this story by a man who allegadly wa s a part of the 
Cuban r evol utiorary naye,..ent in t hi s r::.ountry . Ee claims to have be"'n 
one of those arrested at Miami. Also he cla i!r.a to have be'!n under FEI 
investighi·on at various times. I was in O!P.aha Nebraska at the tirr:e , th:;.s 

-· 

... 

l 
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i 
vas told to me , and at about the same tirr~ 1 ,as I'm sure you rere£her, 
;our office was trying to get Perry Rlso' s girl friendj Nrs HcElaine 
or something to that effect, dovn to New Orleans for questioning. 
It seeir.ed rather strange to me that sl:e would wind up in Ornar.:a since 
she really had no people there. Also, \'iHY did the gentleman whom I 
quote decide to come to Omaha? He had no job there, no r elatives, and 
no real desire to find either . He moved to Cmaha in Harch from Lincoln 
Nebraska, where he had spent about two months or less >lith no vi sa!Jle 
means of- support. He had just previously been in the State of Washington 
with an as sociate of his. 

'lhe foll011ing are a few facts that the Onaha man told me, either 
directly or indirectlyj 

"-He told ie about :the._@ot named Ferrie long -Q!U.o=--you.r___@fic_e 
announced _your intar est in him . He cesc_ibed the-1ii3i1 i~ 

~~d to know h im personally . HeiTs--o-pr-~his demise. ----

I overheard numerous telephone conversations ( ·mostly with~
man in Washington ) in which he asked with great concern whether it 
was the FBI, the CIA, or who, that had been asking questions about them, 
and whether it was that they rad something on him or on "one of the 
others". 

He 
ed. 

Ser · o Arcacha . They went , !Jut could no~ find 1K1 or a no ne r rr~n they 
said was there . Three days later, the local Newspapers Announced t~~t 
you, too had been looking fer Nr. Arcacha for qllestioning and that he/· 
had told you he would talk to you , but not alone. ~ 

H ~ described the 

- / He claims that Oswald •1a s a patsy, a setup, ;o take the blame 
r ""l. for the whole thing . Also that OS-tLitLD HAS A HOEOSEXUAL like Shaw , 
~~ Tippett~ Dallas police oficer ) and a score of others. 

· ~ He told rr~ abo~t t he motorcyle police officer who clairr.ed~ . 
to have seen a man with a rifle run from the grassy knm-11 in f ront 
of Kennedy . ( inc~dentally, The 6w~ha :r..an claims t[1~ t t his is wl-.ere he 
fatal shot came from)j The police officer myster~ously had a very 
seriou.s acc~dent right after the incident, and nc1-1 is a near idiot . ' 

-· 
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He claimed to ha•e met the late president on a DUE~er of 
occasions, , an~ :h~ talked ab-Gut •h:i.m .,itb ver y little ~spect. 

He claims that he left Leuisiana upon the adviee of the' 
Governor·. 

J 

T.be Omaha l'..an and tr..e }·7ashingtcc ::.an wer~ .:!!::;.aye i::. te::i.e~ ~-::
contact_ with each other, no :::nattcr "loiJ-.ere tha;r were . Once, t!1e "ia11hington 
man was in 1-lasJ:!.ingtcn D.C. fer son-.e reason or another and they coniclrre-:. 

by tel ephone twice in that one day. 

- '!he following is a list of the names for t.he story- above. If you feel 
t hat any' of them fit into a proper place , or into your current in-

~ 
vest_i ga

1

tion, Plea_se c~ontact : sf we can further eiscuss this. 

. ~ -~ 2. Incian Rebel j~ ~~( ~~ 
_ 1 F .s~rgio Arcacha vr . 

~ 3 . Fred. L. Crisman c-----tlSY-
{1 1 ~ 'E .Eeckham =:::: ~/ 

5. Martin Grassi ~ 

Mr Garrisson, perhaps this is all hogwash. I r eally do not Know. I 
can go into more detail on all of tr~s, and I have the addresses of 
those mentioned above• I would cozr.e i2.Ji~eans ~sell.,_..b.u.t. I do not 
~have the cecessarv finances. Al so, I would have t o be assured of 

' 
protection, at l east to t hebes ilit~ -------_ 

-~ve arr anged to be reacEed thTough the e aUc cr.airman 
he~:.(}~ Thon-.as Reagan 101 Woodbridge Hay , Hesqril.ite , Texa~s 
Te ... ~_one Nwnb~r is: AT 5-4573 ~.J 

T:t the :tnfutii:a tton--f--fiave-r13la teCl tou you here J.s of any 
consequence, contact }~ . P~agan , and he will contact me . 

Good l uck i n your investigation. 

Mr - -~-------

l 
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